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REPORT OF THE AD-HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEI]
ON THE ACCOUNTS OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

FOR THE YEAR 1971.72.

Meetings of the Committee

The Ad-hoc Public Accounts Committee, set up by the President

under the Finance Division Notifications dated the 25th March,

1978, 26th July, 1978 and the l4th October, 1978, began its exami-

nation of the Appropriation and other r\ccounts of the Federal

Covernment for 1971-72 and the Auditor General's report thereon,

in the National Assembly Secretaria.t, State Bank Building, Islam-
abad on the lgth November, 1978. The Committee met again from
the 27th January to lst February. 1979 and 14th to l5th Februar,,-,

1979 a:nd completed the above-said examination of those Accounts

and reports. The Chairman and other mentbers attended all the

meetings of the Committee, except for Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, former
Auditor Ceneral of Pakistan and a member thereof, who could not
participate in any sitting, because of his illness.

Froceedings of the Committee

2. The proceedings of the Committee during these sittings are

appended as Annexure I. Thc specific recommendiltions and
observations made by the Committee and the directiots given by it
are includcd in the proceedings and may he deened to form part
of this Report.
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Cleamnce of BacIIog

3. In the earlier meetings, held by it to examine the Accounts
for 1970-71, the C:rmmittee had urged upon the Audjtor Ceneral and
MinistrieslDivisiolrs to put in extra efforts to present the delayed
Accounts of previous years to the Commitree in c1r.ricl, succession,
so that the entire backlog is cleared within the sht,rtest possible
time. The Comrr ittee is glad to record that its request evoked a
positive response lrom both the Auditor-General and the Ministries
Divisions and it br:came possiblc for the Committee to complete tl)e
examination of th: Federal Accounts for l97l-72 by the l5th
February, 1979, i.e within about three months of its having completed
the same for 1970-71. Similarly, the examination of the Accounts
for 1972-13 and t te Auditor-General's report therer_.n. a report on
which will be subrnitted soon, was finalised by the Committee in
record tinre durinll its meetings held from the 28th March to 2ncl
Apfl, 1979.

4. In its meeting held on lgth Novemb:r, l97ti, the Committee
had discussed, wit I the representative of the Finance Djvision a_ncl

the Auditor-Gener ll, various proposals for litluidating the backlog
of the Federal Accounts and the Aud itor-C eneral's Reports thereon,
and desired that a realistic time-table be prepared for rhe purpose.
The Auditor-General informed the Conrmittce, subsequently, that he
had chalked out the following schedr.rle for gettirrg rhe Accounts
for various years a.rd his Reports thereon printed, for submission to
the Finance Division :-

Ycar of Acr.ounts and
Report thereon

Targct date for
prinring

197 -1. 
- r'4

t974 15

197 5.76
19?6.77

t9'7'r.'13

15.2

3t.3
l5 5

30.6
t5I

t9t9
1979

1979

t979
t 9i9

5. The Appropliation and other Accountl of the Federal Govern-
ment for 1973-74 and the Report of the Autj:tor_General thereon weresubmitted by the Au ditor-General to the Finance Division in March,1979 and. circulated by the latter to the Ministries]Divisions on 1st
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April, 1979. The Committee is now scheduled to commenc€ the

examination of these Accounts from the 25th May, 1979'

6. If the time-table, drawn up by the Auditor-General, is adhered

to and the Ministries Divisions continue to extend their cooperation

as hitherto, it shouid become possible by October, 1979 to

accomplish the almost impossible task of flnalising thc Appropriation

and other Accounts of the Federal Ciovernment, pertaining to the

years 1970-71 to 1977-78, within a span oi about a year'

l97l-72-1':n abnormal Year

7. The year l97l-72 was, not only politically, but from the

accounting point of view also one of the Inost atrnormal years. .A

large number of employees with East Pakistan domicile, whether

posted in East Pakistan or West Pakrsian, retnained non-<.:ooperative

and refrained from performing their duties whole-heartedly.

Defections among them became cominon and, ultirnately, they were

laid off. The vacanc.ies caused by their erit could also not be filled

up over-night. This adversely affected the tnaintenance of Accounts

in the offices of the Accountants General.

8. Most of the expenditure pertaining 1o East Pakistan during

the year remained either non-posted or mis-posted. Besides, records

pertaining to a lot of expenditnre, incurred in East Pakistan and

debitable to the West Pakistan Circle of Accounts, were not available.

Consequently, considerable variations in the compiled r\ccounts for
i97l-72 t,iva-vri the Grants were inevitable. tlo top all, viiih the

insurgency in East Pakistan, the entire Accounts in respect of that

Circle went out of the reach of the Auditor-General. A good portion

of the 1971-'72 Federal Accounts had. therefore, to be compiled on

the basis of whatever material was availabie with the Accounts

Offices in the thel West Pakistan. The Federal Accounts ior
l97l-'12, thus consolidated, could hardly be cla-imed to depict a corre.t
picture of the Accounts for that year.

9. The Committee had to examine the Accourttrr f or 1971-72

with the above snags in view, makins due allowances, whelever

warranted, for the non-receipt of accottnts from East Pakistan These
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Accounts were thus finalised on the basis of the figures available with
the Auditor-General and the Ministries]Divisions here.

Examination of the ,\ccounts of Autonomous Bodies

10. After the nationalization of banks, life insurance and a
number of basic inrlnstries. a large number of autonomous bodres
came under the control of the Covernment. It wili be physicalll
impossible for the Auditor-General to have the Accounts of all
these bodies examinr:d every year by the limited staff at his disposai.
Nevertheless, the public funds, invested in and being spent on them,
necessitated their due accountability to the Government and the
Legislature. After rriscussing this mrLtter with the Auditor-General
and the representati.ze of the Finance Division, we have decided to
recommend that :-

(l) 'fhe Auditor-General should earmark, by rotation, at the
beginnin5; of each financial year, specified autonomous
bodies urLder the control of Government whose accounts
will be audited by Audit during the year. In addition,
the Auditor General shail arrange during the year the
audit of the accounts of such autonomous bodies under
(iovernment's control whose names are communicated
to him b y the Finance Division during the first quarter
of ghat yr:ar.

(2) Under A rticle 145 of the Companies A.ct. Commercial
Auditors are required to satisfy themselves only about
the " regrrlarity " of Accounts and expenditure. The
charter for Commercial Auditors should Ee so modified
as to inctude therein an examiuation bt them of the
" propriety " of expenditure as rvell.

(3) A Comtn ttee. consisting of the Auditor-General, Finance
Secretary and Secretary of the Administrative Ministry,
should select Commercial Auditors for the Government_
controlled autonomous bodies each year. p(ules may be
so arngrr6,'4 that this matter is not left to be decided by
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the companies o.l' sttch autononlolls bodies at their Annual

Ceneral Meetings. -lhe renuneration of Commercial

Auditors may be increased, if called for, but their audrt

Reports should be submitted to the companies concerned

through the Auditor General.

(4) The Auditor-General and the l-inance Di'iision may be

vested with the authoritv to direct, if deemed necessary b.v-'

them in the pLrblrc interest. thc (,'ommercial Auditors of
CorporationslCompanies to carry out additional exami-

nation or study of specific accotlnts malters t)ertaining to

these Ccrrporations L ont patt ies.

Commercial Accounts

11. During our exatnination of the C ornmercial Accounts of
public enterprises, compiled by the Audiror-Ceneral, we felt that

mere " Audit " by the Aud itor'Genel'al ol the Accounls pertaining

to those enterprises is not serving the reqtrired purpose. We wouid

suggest that the Auditor-Ceneral should develop arnong his men the

necessary technique and expertise to also " review " the Accounts of
such enterprises. A " review ". as distinct lrom " Audit ", was likely
to bring higher accountability into greater relief and provide an

opportunity to the impartial experts to pin-point shortclmings and

drawbacks in thc working of the enterprrses concerned, Ior taking the

corrective action with a view to intproving their over-all viability.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF GENERAI, APPLICABILITY

Non-reconciliation of Accounts

12. We noted with concerrt that, in a majority of cases, hgures

of actual expenditure available with the Audit were not acceptable to
the Departments. Consequently, " excesses " or " savings " vri-a-t/s
grants, pointed out by the Audit in their Accotrnts anC Report, were

generally ascribed by the departmental representatives to mis-posting

of expenditure by the former. On the other hand, Audit maintained

that they had no other flgures to go by, as the departments had not
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reconciled their ligures with them. I n most of such cases, the Com-
mittee was obligod to refer back the rnatter to the Auditor-General
for a reconciliatit,n and then ellecting a settlement, obviously involving
a further delay in the finalisation of those Accounts.

13. We apprehend that the existing svstem ol reconciling the
Accounts has n rt been working sal isfactoi-il-v. The difficulties in
reconciliation, pornted out by the deparlments irr some cases,

sounded to us t,) be genuine. We, therefore. recommend that, in
the first instancr:, the Auditor-Ceneral should find out from the
Il{inistries Divisions etc. immediately about the diiticulties, if any,
being experiencg,J by the departmental representat[ves rn processing
reconciliation in the Accounts Olfices concerned. -flre 

same should
then be got renroved quickly. to facilitate smooth and expeditious
reconciliations.

14. At the siLme time. the Finance Divisron should impress upon
the MinistrieslDi'risions the need ior Limel)r reconciliaticn of depart-
mental figures wrth the ligures compiled by the Audit, so that oniy
the finally agreed figures betweerr the ,,\uditor-CenenLl and the depart-
ments, after due reconciliation, are presented to thc Committee for
thoir examination, to save lhe time of all concerned.

Exc*sses not covered by matching Supplementary Grants

15. The Conrmittee found that, in manl cases, excess expenditure
over the sanctiofled grants had been incurred and the departments
concerned had failed to ask for and ()btain niatching S'rpplementary
Grants in time tc cover the excess, even though the sauie could have
been reasonably foreseen when preparing the Revised Estimates.
Such excesses br trayed an objectionable lack of appropriate
budgetary control by the Principal Accounting Officers and correct
timely assessmeni on their part of the requirements for additional
funds during the year, over and above the sanctioned grants.

16. We wou d recommend that this serious t.ecLrrring financial
utdbQipliao shoUl C be brought honle by the Finance Division to. the
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Principal Aicounting Ollcers of 1\{inistrids'Divisions, who should bc

asked to exetcise a much greater and closer vigilance on the up-to-

date expenditure atld requirenlcnts ol lti;rds during the year vis-a-uis

the grants and to take promptly to task those, who may be found

responsible for this iinancial indiscipline, due to negligence, care-

lessness or deliberate disregard of tules and orders'

Expenihture incurred without proper sanclitt;r

17. Uuder the rules, tro work shorrld be started unless a detailed

estimate has been prepared and prior sanction of the competent

authority obtained therefor. 'l he Committee noted with concet tt

Lhat, in co:tiplete disregard of the rules, about 500 works, involvirrg

an expendrtnre of nrore than Rs. 2.72 crores, were taken up by the

Pak. PWD dwing 1971-72 on grounds of rrrgency, without fulfilling

the clear reqniremenls o[ the rule and obtaining the requisite advattcc

technical sanctions. The Audit were. as a result, prevented from

exercising due check ovel' the estinlates of the works and tlre

propriety of expenditure incurred on thelr execution. What was more

surprising was that, even aftet a lapse of ahout 7 years, ll1 of tlre
completed works still retnained without technical sanctions'

18. We view this sittration rvith extreme concern and recomtnelld

that no wotk, except in case of ertraordinar,v urgency, lor which there

should be adequate justification in writing arrd prior tpnroval of the

competent authority, should be takeir up ih hand before tlrc pre-

paration oi detailed estimates and accord of technical sanction Atry

violation of these rules must. irt the fut'-rrc' be visited with severe

disciplinary and other feasible actions against the defarriters'

Delay in initiatlng timely action for losses to Government and

foilowing tlrcm up.

19. The Committee came across several cases wherc timely action

to fix responsibility for loss to Government v,'as not initiated at all

or the processing thereof find heen. d.-liberately or inadvertantl;v'

tardy, so that many of the proceedings initiated reJating to the

197l-72 Accounts were still lingering on. In the meantime, the
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persons responsi )le for the irregularitics or losses had either left
service,.retired o;' died.

20. We wou d, therefore, recomnrend that clear and peremptory
directives :;hould be again issued to the Ministries Divisions that:-

(l) The lirst and the foremost dutl of those concerned, in
the event of any loss to Covernment corling to notice. is
to initiate tinrely and prompt action for fixinq the responsi-
bility ior such losses.

(2) Thereafter, prompt suitable actjon rnust be initiated
against those folnd responsible. Disciplinary cases, ii
initiat,:d, and or court cases filed, must be pursued
vigorousl,v-. for securing thr: earliest poss!ble decisions on
them.

(3) If anvone dealing with these cases, at anv stage, is founci
to have glossed over the defalrlts or delit'erately or
negligently delnyed to inirlate ac,rion at Nos. (l) and (2)

or slackened in the vigotous pursuit of action so
initiated, rn order to secure the final decision at the
earliesl possible. he should be subiectc'd to due
disciplinarv action.

Sanctity of tender; and negotiation for rates

2l. It was uoticed that. in a casc whe;-e tender.s had been
invited, negotiatiorrs were held rvith th,: highest bidder ard the firnr,
which had quoted the lowest rate, was ignored and not irsked to bid
again. Thus, the negotiations were, firstly, entered into with only
one of the tenderers and that also the highest one. Secondly, the
lowest bidder was not given anv opportunitv at all to quote for the
second time The sanctity of the tender was hence violated and the
Covernment interest went bv the board.

22. We would recontmend that the Covernment departrnents be
again advised to e.sure that irregularities of this nalure are strictl'
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guarded against and those found responsible for them are dealt with

severely, according to the rules.

Somo other recommendations of gencral agplicabilil;-

23. During the course of cur examination of the Accounts for
l97l-72 and Audit Paras drawn ttp thereon, wc came ar:ross instances

where the Government interests had suffered because of unrealistic
stipulation about the guarantee period for machinery or indifferent
action by the departments in respect of pilferage or misappropriation
of government property. We recommend that the Ministriesl
Divisions be directed to scrupulously safeguard the Government's
interest by taking actions in such cases as follows:-

(i) G uoratltce periotl . --ln all Agreements which may

stipulate a period of guarantee for any uiachinery, it
should be provided that the period will start from thc
date of commencement of its operation and not from the

date of its shipment or any other date.

(iii Penalry lor pilferage. mrsoppropriatiorr elr'.-Whenever it
is established, aftel due inquiry, that any pilferage or mis-
appropriation of Governntent property lrad taken place.

drastic action must be taken against thc officials fouud
responsible. even if it ma,r, int'oh'e their tlismissal or
removal frorrr service, In addition. court proceedings

should be initiated in all such cases, after obtaining legal

advice.

Some recommendations pertainilg to Accouufs of spcciEc MinisEieo
Dividons

24. While examining the Appropriation and other Accounts for
l97l-72 and the Audit Paras framed thereou, we came across several
objections relating to specific \'[in istries lDivisious. We rvor.rld like
6q highlight some of them as below, because of either their seriousness

or as they involved policy decisions.
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Loss due fo accep tance of 8th lowest tender

25. Four air-conditioners were purchased for tbe Director cf
Works and Civil llngineering (Navy) by a purchasing agency. It
was observed that the orders were placed with the 8th lowest
tenderer. The del,artment argued that, since only that terder was
technically acceptable to the indentor, the offer became technically
the lowest This, however, resulted in an extra expenditure of
Rs. 15,054 in forergn currency.

26. Tlre Comrnittee was far from convinced by the explanation
oflered by the department. This case is, therefore, brought to the
notice of Government for snch action as they may deem proper.

Stock verif,cation of purchases

27. During th: examination of expenditure incurred by the
Commerce Division on purchases of agriculfural commodities, it
transpired that no system existed to verify the physical existence,
value-and-location-wise, of the cornmodities purchased. Since
appreciabl: srims ire involved in these transactions, .ve strongly
recommenC that this mattel should be gone into thoroughly by the
Commerce Di'risio r, in eonsuitation with the Auditor-General, and
a workable proced ure evolved immediately f or phlzsicat verification
of purchased st ocl s.

Telephone Debits

28. We noticed that, in most cases, there were wide variations
in the anticipated and actual expenditure on telephones. In a
number ol' cases, €xcesses over the sanctior,ed grants were generally
explained as havirrg been due to belated receipt of debits for
telephone charges. For better maintenance of accounts and making
realistic estimates of expenditure. we recommend that the Govern_
ment should consi,ler substituti,g the existi,g system of settling ex-
penditure on telephone through book adjustment with cash payment,
as is the case witlt most of the other transactions for services
rendered. We har e been assured that the T&T Department will be
glad to re:eirre th(: payments in cash.
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Recommendation of Public Accounts Committee disregarded

29. While discussing the performance and functions of the

Computer Bureau during the meeting of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee on 24th Januarl. 1974, the Finance i'liniste::. wtro was also

the Chairman of the Committee, had directeci r.hat the post of OSD
(Mechanization) in the Cabiaet Division should be abolished wifh
effect from lst July, 1974. The Committee noted that this was not
done until lst July, 1978.

30. We were not satislied with the departmentei explanation
and view this blatant disregard of the Public Aocounts Committee's
directive with grave concern. It is essentiai, in the interest of
financial discipl.ine in the Federal Governrnelt, that any specifi.c
direction given by the Committee is not floulcd by any Governmen[
department. We would, therefore, like to bring this case to the
notice of Government for taking suitable action, il possible at this
stage, against those responsible for the aoove violaliun and fcr
issuing clear instructions to the MinislrieslDivision:; that any
deliberate disregard of the Committee's directive will be deemed to be
a serious act of indiscipline and visited with rhe severe punishment.

R"alisation of dues

31. It was brought to oul notice thai, wheil tlie l.x.rssession of
Hotel Shahrzad, as per the Government decisron, was taken over J);
the Government from its lessee on 23rd July. 1970, a net amount of
Rs. 15,07,826 was due to be iecoveled from the ex.iessee. 'Ilre
Collector, Rawalpindi was requested to proceed to recover the
arrears from the ex-lessee as arrears of land revenue. The latter
promptly obtained a stay order from the High Court and the
realisation of the arrear is nowhere in sight. The outstanding amount
being substantial, we recommend that the matter of its recovery be
pursued more vigorously and the lessee should not be allowed to get
away with it by resorting to delaying tactics.

Irrcgular appoinhnent of an ex-official as Consultant

32. The CDA concluded an agreement with a firm, whose
represetrtative was a former employee of thc .\uthority, for preparing
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Engineering study for a scheme of surface drainage, at a cost of
Rs. l0 lakhs. T ire te rms and conditions of the agreement between
the CDA and thr: firm were settied througll negotiation and not by
calling for an,' i)nciers. 'lire \uthority argired tiar Engineerrng
Consultants offer:d professiolal seivice, iiire a physician ot surgeotr,
and the Authorily had followed the procedure that was being
followed by ever,7 agency in need of such service.

33. We foun d ourselves unable to fully subscribe to the views
put forward by the Autholity and would recommend that the CDA,
as also all other Government i\gencies, should he directed to be
careful il seiecting Consultants for rlreir work. In all such cases,
without resorting to tendering, full justification should be reoorded
for selecling a fcrm for a particulat. assigument.

Commercial enterprises

(ll DDl' Focltsty

-14. The Faotory was supposed to run on a ,. No profit^t{o
Loss " basis. It appeared that it did not run to its full capacit5,
of 600 tons, as srLfficient demand did not exist for rhe produot.
DDT was still be ng used in certain countries like India, Indonesia
etc., but the Factory had not been receiving orders from any foreign
country either.

35. We reconrnrend that the problems of this Factcry be sorted
out between the Ministries cf production and.tlealth as earty as
possible. It shou. d also be examined as to how the viability of the
existing plant be rmproved and its capacity rnore profilably utilised.

(2\ Talpw Textile Mills, Tando Moltommad Ktan

36. The Committee was informed that the Mills had not ,bean
operating for the last one year and constant!,v incurring a loss. Not
being a sound prcject, we recommend that its liqurdation at the
earliest possible shourd be considered seriousry, so that further losses
are avoided.
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Unproductive arrd ulrs:und proiects

37. The Committee found that, thor:gh several commercial
projects under various Ministries]Divisions had ceased to be or were

ceasing to be viable, status qur) was being rnaintained in regard to
them, because of lack of decision abdut their con;Liualice or other-
wise. As a result, losses continued to mount.

38. We recommend that all such projects be evaluated afresh,

one by one, by the Minis tries;Divisions coucerned lnd the reasons

for their being r+nproductive, unsound or u nprofitable i'lentified. If
their rrialail ies are found to be remediable, like conversion of
' Loans ' into ' grants ', the needed remedial rneasures shoLrld be taken
without any more delay. Otherwise, it would be in the interest of
public exchequer to wind up such projects promptly.

39. We also append to this report the following statements as

Annexure 1I :-

(l) Statentent' No. l.--Summary of Results of the Appro-
pridion Audit.

(2) Statencnt A o. 2.-Analysis of savings and excesses by
main Departments.

13) Statement No. 3.-Analysis of savings and excesses under
Revenue, Capital and Loans and Advances.

(4) Statement No.4.-Statement showing Excess over Grants,
which require to be regularised.

(5) Statement No. 5.--Statement showing Excesses over
Charged Appropriations, which require to be regulariseC.

40. We would like to express our thanks to the Auditor-General,
his officers and stafl and the officers and staff of the National
Assembly Secretariat for the help rendered by them to tt.e Ad-hoc
Public Accounts Committee in conducting its deliberations.
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41. The Com nittee submit rhis Report to the President with the

request that its re,:ommendations and suggestions ilr paras 10--38

above and in Annexure I be accepted. We would also recommend

that the excesses over Grants and Charged Appropriations, contained

in the statements referred to in Para 39 (4) and (5) above, and

appended to the ,\nnexure II, be regularised.

M. A. HAQ,
SeLretary.

N alional Assenbly Secretariat.

A. G. N. KAZI,
Chairman

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI,
Member.

ABDUI, QADIR,
Member.

YUSUF BHAI MIAN,
Member.

lslamabud, the 3lst May, 1979.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARHT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE AD HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

IgTH NOYEMBER, 1978

1'l Mcri+.g

Ad hd PAC

l. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Govcrnor, Statc Bant ol pakistan. Chaimun.

Thc Ad hoc Public Accounts Committcc mct in thc Stltc Bmt Building,
Islamabad, at 9.30 A.M. After compleaing the exa"mination o! 1970-71 accounis
of thc Federal Governmcnt it took up the examination of thc Appropriation and
other accounts of the Federal Government and Report of the .nudtlor-Gencl..rl
thcreon rclating to thc year 1971.72. Tbe following wcrc pfrccot:-

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussaitr Zuberi, lormer Sccrctlry to the
Govemment of Pakistan

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Borrd.

4. Mr. YusuI Bhai Mian. Chartered Accountant

Natlonal Assembly Secreteld

L Mr. M. A. Haq, Sccretary.

2. Mr. l. H. Siddiqi. Dcputy Secretary.

3. Mr. Abdul Halim, Assistant Sccretary.

Mcmber

Mernber.

Member

Audit

1. Mr. Abdul Hsmid, Auditor-General of Prkistan.

2. Mr. Khalid Rafiquc, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

3. Syed Shautat Hussain, Acaountant Gencral, PatistEn Rcvcnucr

Miristry ol Finance

l. Mr. Qamaruddin Siddiqi, Additional Secretary.

2. Qazi M. Alimullah, Joint Secretary.

MIIIISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

2. The first item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation and
other ac€outrts for the ycar 1971-72 pertaining to thc Ministry of Forciga
Affairr end ttrc Report of the Auditor-Geoeral thereon.
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3. The followilg departmental representativcs {crc prclcnt:-

1. Mr. A. A. Farooq, Additional Secretary

2. Mr. Ha nid Ali Khan, Director'

4. This Ministry controllcd the followilg Sr8nts:-

Name of GraDt Grant ljo
SI, NO

l. Minislry of Forejgn Aflairs

2. Foreign Afrairs

3. Othc. expeDditu of MiDttry of For' i8n Affairs

4. Capilal Ou!'ay ojr \iorks of Mioistry of ForeiSn Affairs

58

59

60

61

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1971-72

5.TheCrmnitteewasoftheviewthatsaYhgsundcr.YrrroutJrant'rcrc

"rt ;i ;;h u- -",gtitoa" u. to ,"q,it" a detailed Ixaminatioa end commcnt ol

tjhe Committee.

6. So fer as tle explanations in resPcct ot -savings^ of Rl' l{'4O'562

t e-l]ifr".ii"ti', na.i g.iot No- 
-lg 

we" c^oncerned'. thc C<rmmittec obscrvcd

il" ililil";.i 'upp"ii 
i""t"aiv- conect Thc Ministrv tas eiked to bc

morc careful in future

AUDIT REPORT 1971.72

7. Irresulm pqvments to offcers-L\S $ 2351'60 i'e 'Rs 23'280'84 lParu 23(i)

,. ti,t ^-nD ?2t -The Commiriie acceDted the depanmental explanation and

;il;:; ffi, iUi- *uii". ,"g*aing admis-sib ity of 
. 
exer.bikc as a post opcn-

tion treatment ($ 60) may be got veritred Dy Auclr'

S.Outstandingrecover!olTL11250(Rs5'939).(Para24'page32)-ln
,i"*,";i';;;;;;it"i "ipi"r"tit'', 

the committee made uo observation on thi"

Para,

MINISTITY OF LAW AND PARLIAMENTARY A'FFAIRS

(a) Larv DiYision {ircluding Supreme Court)

9. Tho next tem on the Ager'Ja u'as examination of Grants controlled by

the Law Dvision including the Supreme Court ot Paklstln'

10. The follcwi-ng accounts in resp€ct oI -grants controlled by the Lev
p,*.ioo,- i""frOi" g ih"" Supt"-" Court 

-of 
Pakistan' werc considcred by the

Approl)riation and other Accounts md Audit Rcport rchr+nt to
197t-7'.t.

ReDort about compliance ot speciftc as wcll as general recommcn&-

ii;;i;;;i;;t-;icl containea in the PAct R:port for 1968-69 and

1969-7n.

Committec

(D

(ii)
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11. The following departmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. Justice K. M. A. Samdani, Secretary.

2. Ch. Hasan Nawaz, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. Nur Said, Deputy Registrar, Supreme Court.

12. This Division controlled the following g.rants:-

Sl. No Name of GraDt Cranr No

l. Nljnistry ol La\r aid iraliiam<Dlar! Affiirs

2. Srprcnre CoJrr (Pigc I.)L-AA.r

3. Other expenCr'"rlr. ot Miuiitr) ol l-a!, & Ir:lrijajr,eDitry Alllirs

'r / I .'.i-r. :l: li
Cio p h.?a ' -B'

93

APPROPRIATION AND OTT{ER ACCOUNTS AND REPORT RELAT1NG
TO 1971-72

13. The Committee did trot find anything material for discussion in thcsc
grants' appropriation.

COMPLIANCE ON THE PAC's REPORT FOR 1968-69 & 1969-7a

14. The Committec made no obscrvation on thc compli&nce firrnishcd by
the Division.

(b) Parliautentary A-frairs Bivision (inclirding Eleciion Commission of Pakistan)

15. Thc next item on the Agenda was cxamination of grants controlled
by the Parliamentary Affairs Division and the Election Commission of Pakistan.

16. The following accounts in respect of grants conrolled by the Parlia-
mentary Affairs Division, including Election Commission of Pai.istarr, were
considered by the Committec :

(1) Appropriation and other Accounts and Audit ReporL relatint to
197 L-72.

(2) Repod about compliance on specific as well as geneni recomrnenda^
tionsldirectives etc., conlaincd in the PAC's rcport for 1968-69 and
1969-70.

17. The following departmental rcpresentatives wcrc presenl:-

1. Mr. Justice K. M. A. Samdani, Sccretary.

2. Mr. A. Z. Farooqui, Sccretary, Elcction Commission.

3. Mr. Ejaz Alam, Dcputy Secretary.
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18. This Divisic,n controlled the following gmnts:-

Name of Grant Gralt No
Sl. No

i. iviirtisti) of Lau ard F..lliamentary Affaiis

2. Elictjon Commissi(,n (Page 195---AA)

97 (Group iiead
' B 'only)

I\PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1971-72

19. The Commjltee did not lild any material Poitrt io t]le- lccount! of the
pur;io-"niuiv Afiai;s Division and the Election Commission for any obscrva-

Lior by them.

COMPLIANCE ON THE PAC's REPORT FOR 1968-69 &" 1969-70

20. The Comm ittee made no obserYation oD tbc compliance fumished by

l-he Division.

DISCL]SSIO N ON']'I{E WORKING PAPER SUBMITTED BY THE I']NANCE
DIVISION AUDITOR. GENERAL

21. The Committee, in its mecting hcld on thc. 4th Oclobcr' 1978' hrd

a.rir.a Gri no. .,, rnor. rorling paflrs on the points sct out.in p"t1,111-ql

i, irlif.t the procredinls o[ lh't ,',r-'eting be.preparcd.by thc frnatrce rT Yrslon

;..;i;r-:C -;;;"i';; i p'Eieot"a io the cimmittce at its next tcssion €xcd for

ihr 18th ].{ovelnber 1978.

22. A,ci]ordiirgll , a .ioint Working PaFcr. was preseryfd to tbc Committet'

rl" "i..ol"i-b-""'"i,t uno tl" S;;;tdtv' 
-Mi 

istrv- of Financc rnd Fconomic

.r,fi.;irs. w..r- plesent when lhe Working Paper was dllcusseo

21. Th. Corntr ittee terued the Wolking Papcr Es only a Summary od lhe

."."onr.oiitio*-In"J" ty various bommittea, sei up by lhc Govcmmcnt during

,r,. .1 c, ,hiriv vmic. ln tt"it opiiion. ttr. pap.. dia trot put fors'trd defnitc

l;iri;". .'"J'i*;'"i irr. tr"ti-i''tp"n"'i -a uigiot problems' namclv' liquidation
i , r- l' ..-1r -l^n ^t Annrooriation Accounts. itc ' 

- 
aud improvcments in the

"'.r.,r,JI' 'it'".,";;1i.'"'\1;h;i was needed was an all-out effort to improve

r-r." -",::,.,i'"i ""ti..tion 
of infoimation for a timely compilation of thc accountt'

i; ;;;"i;.; th;i ei:il' walrs and means must be found to lcduc' thc qua um

;i ";;ii- ";,i .tirrpjil-v the presertation of accounts' so that account! could be

:) .\r1tht r.p 1(l.i11t.

2.4. OIe of th: mernbers put forward thc folloE'int suggestions:-

(1) I1 the case of Commercial Accouots' thc printed accounts' auditcd
hw th,' niivjrte firms of Chartered Accountank utrdcr thc Statutc'

^^l',frt;t 
-r"Ecn' 

tt outa be suitably prlt togcthcr' Prcparation of
,"'pr-."'t. ,o\,^;.out 

-Loott 
in respeci of such Accounts may not be

:ernir;d. as tre requisite informaiion was generall;- incorporrted in

thcir rer:ort by thc Board of thc Company
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(2) If thc Drintins of accounts invotvcd dclay, t-hJy should- be cyctostyled
'-' ia prT T"gEn;i witn thc rcports, prhodlbyclostyled' as tlc crsc

ErY bc.

(3) PrcBrstion of a Bricf by uc Auditor-Gcncral, as ir bcing donc at
'-' #ira. *." ilso oot be 

-csscntial 
The Committec cculd basc thcir

:i ilffi oo-iir" ,t i...ot ot replies fumishcd bv the Ministriesl

iiriii""J * ilu point. brought oui in the Fcderal accounts and the

Audit RePorts thercon.

During discussion' tlo following furtbcr points rcrc dso mtdc :-

(4) The volumc ot Financc Accounts should bc rcductd by Gliminatiry*' 
,iI- irr.il,i." 

-,uiiil, 
likc advanceslloans which erc -old cnouSh

ori not .""or""able. For this purpose, a small tcam of- rcPrclelq-

f,;. f..; E" Financc Division and ttrc Auditor'Gcneral .should rit
t""tn"i -o ii.pufy the Prescnt format to make it morc intclligible'

il'i;; ;; -#tflJd 
thai it would bc no use leeqinq anv -squcl

;;;ts;-th;;&-tns; account "' ctc, thev thould be euthorirod

to writc rhcm off.

(5) The Auditor-General should picl up malor-. items of susPcnsc ?8'
'"' ;; ;;;; ;-.-., which' should bc 

'followcd up bv his officc

i;;' ;i"'";;; This would, it vas hoped' rcducc the.'suspcnsc'

iL*i'[iooZ. to 107". not this purposc tlcrc sfoyld t'c separatc

p".ti". t"i .rsp"n.", etc clearancc in cach office of thc Accountants

Gencral.

(6) Ifl casc of inter-omcc accouots bctwecn thc Civil and Dofence' it may

'"' b"- il;"i';;ffiii.h; piot .rno dcfcncc account fund in ttrc

boots of State BanI of Pakistan'

(7) Excbangc ac@unts'.such u, tclcphotrc U'llt * .hl"! rre rcsponsiblc

for fairlv trorEc Portrotr ot- tht ':3u"p"nsc " nccd to bc dcalt rit}
spcificaily foi an cffectivc solution'

(8) Normally, savings should not b€ accountable before -the PAC unless-' rrr., involve thJ amounts obtaincd tlrough a suPplemcntary grant'

iil'*";;'i; ;;p;";;i oi tui l-"ei'tutu'" 9Y"i q sanctioncd

#':i"trl*J";.t*t5"ilrut',oJJ:u.*?fi :l':"0"'3"x
Projcct.

(9) According to rulcs in forcc' savings in a grant should- bc surrcndcrcd
"' ;.*;;;-;. ih"r. ".. 

rotcr""n wi-thout vilting for thc closc of the

ili. - p"tpii" thcse rulcs uoO tU" in'ttu"tions issucd by the Financc

fiiiir"i.- ,ii- rtlrirrtui.ipl,itto' @ntinue to surrcnder thc saviogc

""'iii i'"ti o"v of lunc each year Thc surrcndcrs tttus medc could

iit 
*ui 

ir,iii."a' elscwherc lnsicad tlesc tended. lo vitiatc thc appro'
-"i"tio" -""**t" of tc gr[s' portion of- which werc--surrcndcrcd'

fililil ffiffi"oi oia iJtt"i anv useful purposc' .tlc -opcration
It",i,J" J;-;;;=; sutt"oo.i' and w itldrawat s, *ithio- 

- 9.:- 
Grant " in

thc appropriation accounu should in futurc bc discontinucd Thic

would mean tu"t '"-"ppiopti"tiol 
wouu only- be ordcrcd rithin

the sub'hcads of tlt t'*i-iutlotit"d grunt or clargcd appropriation

Hd;;;il; *rr tt't"t*Jiita?r transrcned 'to sub'herd
f Hr#rd:". iii *lt[at"*"it-' ;-tli" thc Grant rApProPriati on "'
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(10) TE cxisting systcm by which thc budtetary altocations rrc madc
under the difierent circies of accounts, involvls dilaOry and difhcult
process ol nnal classilication of transactions. To oier_comc thir
diiicuiry lhe AGPR should have its sub-officcs i-n provinccs and
tdcral troasurics be established at provincial Head-quartcrs (and
latcr on a. other big l_ov,jts like Liaisairbad, Multan, Hlderabad, Ltc.,
depengms on thc size of work). This arrangcment 

-woulO 
cnablc

compilatiol of all paymcnts and reccipts of Fcderal Govcmmcnt totinrl 
. 
b_udgct heads, which would not bc difficult to c<rnsolidatc by

the AGPF..

tiremhrtiol ol Accomts of Autolomour Bedhr

1Il) A decisiorL in the matter should be taken and imptcntcntld, ar carly
as lnssibh:. With the nationalisation of Banks and Idustrics, tb;
trumber 01 autonomous boCies has considcrably incrcascd. It will,
thcrefore, bc dfficult for thc Auditor-Gcncral io hsvc thc rccoutrt!
of all thc .A.utonomous Bodies cxamincd by hjs st&ff cvery year. Thc
bcst tbing would be that thc Ministry of Financc and ihi Auditor.
Gcncral nay sclcct, betveen thcm cvcry ycar, such bodics whosc
accounts s.lould be auditcd during that particular ycrr.

112) F-urthcr utder scction 145 oI thc Companics Act, Commcrcial
Alditors are rcquircd to satisfy themsclvcs only about ttrc rcgularity
of accounl slcxpenditurc. It will be desirablc that ttrcir Chirtcr iil
modificd sc as to includc thcrein an cxamiratioo about ttrc
'propriety of expenditure as wcll.

(13) A Crmmi lcc, consisting of thc Financc Sccrctrry, Auditor-Gcncral
aod Sccretlry of tbe Admilistrativc Ministry should sclcct Auditors
for the au.onomous bodies for cach ycar. Ttcy ehould trot bc lcft
to bc selc<rted by thc compades at thcir Annual Gcncral me.tin!6.
Tteir rcmlmeration nay be incrcased iI callcd for, and thcir aufut
reports should be submittcd through thc Auditor.Gcncral.

(a) The Ministry of Finance and the Auditor-Getrcral may bc vcstcd
with the a.rthority to direct the Auditors of Corporatio;lcomprDio
to carry out additional work, as may bc considcred ncccssary by
thcm.

(I5) Appropri8tiotr Accounk, Rcports etc., mry bc got printed in privrtc
presses, if unavoidable, for speeding up the finalisation of accounts.

(16) Additional sraft]futrds required by Audit to pull up thc arrcarc ol
Federal Ac counts and Reports, as carly es possiblc, should bc pro-
vided by the Finance Division.

. 25. While dcsirin5 tlat the points madc abovc during thc discussion should
be duly cxamined by thc Ministry of Finance and thc- Auditor-Gsneral lor
further ncccssary actiol, the Committec requestcd thc Auditor-Gcncral to furnish
in_ {anuary, 1979 for their considcration, s timctablc for bri"ti,U thc acmuntr
of the Fedcral Govern arent up-to-datc.

26. The Committr'e then adjoumcd to mect again at 10 a.m. on thc
27th Januarl', 1979-
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27TH JANUARY, 1979

2rd Mcctin3

2'1. T\c Ad-hoc Public A:counts Committec rcsumcd ttrc examination of
$e lslti Federal Accounts at its meeting held at 10- am on the 27th January'

\STS i, tn. State Bank Building' trslamabad. The following vcre prescnt:-

Ad-hoc P.l.C;

1. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi' Governor, State Bank of Pakistan Chairman'

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, foflT.er Secretary to the Mcmbu'

Govemment of Pakistan

3. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant ' ' IVember'

Naionol AssemblY Secreta at:

1. Mr. M. A. Haq, SecretarY'

2. Mr. l. H. Siddiqi' DePut) Stcretary

3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary'

Audit :

1.

2.

3.

4.

Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Actilg Auditor'General of Pakistan'

Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A & R)'

Syed Sha-ukat Hussain, A ccoutrtant-General' Pakistan Revenues

Mr. S. Jamil-ur-Rehman. Deputy Director' Commercial Audit'

Ministry ol Finmce

Mr. Inam-ul'Haq, -roint Sccrctary'

MI]IIISTRY OF INTERIOR

2S.ThcfirstitemontheAgeldawascxamila|ionofAppropliation
AJr.t.^i; A; i"il Dlt-iz pertairing io 1'hc Ministry of Intcrior and Rcport

of the Auditor-General thereon.

29. The following departmental representatiYes Y/ere prese[t:-

1. Mr. M Z, A. Tem':ri. Additional S"'crctary'

2. Mr. Abdul Hameed, Joint Secretary'

3. Col. Muhammad Na'vaz, DIG' Fror"tier Colpse ' I'IlVFp.

4. Mr. Obaitlu: Rehman Khan' Additio'la1 Director-Gencral' F I A'



30. This Ministry controllcd thc following grants:-

Sl. No Name of Gratrt OraEt No.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

GRANr No. 3s-A--CrvrL Anlmo Foncrs-Muon Hm,n .. 29_poLrcr: ,'

_ 3.\. -':4:]:uryp-sum Proyision lot West paktstan Coast Guards,' (_)
Rs. 49,61 ,.271 -lt was explained that the actual saving was Rs. 39,41,502' and
trot Rs. 49,61,271. The variation was dug to the *,rong -posting ot an exfinOiture
of Rs. 10,19,769 under Granr No. 72. The saving of -Ri. 

39,{l,5OZ was. ascribedto non-adjustm€nt of brok debits during the year, which included Rs. 34,00,000
representing LlCs estatlished iror purchases 

- of LauncheslBoatslVehiclejlsignai
Equipment, imporred from abroad. However, due to delay in rhe shiinient,
debits on this account c)uld not be adjusted before the closing of accounts ior thJ
year.

32. The Committoe desired to know as to how much of Rs. 49,6l,22l
related to these LlCs,.lrh:ther the amount was still lying uod", ,susp"nr";aod
was rnere any excess u the accou_nts for the following year ? The depa mental
representative could not furnish the information read-iiy, upon which'the Com_
Tittee desired that,the position be checked up again aid fhe requisite intoima.
tion fumished to the }{ational Assembly Secietiriat, for being 

-bro,rght 
to the

notice of the Committee.

_ 33 " B-Lump-sum ,Drovision lor lyest pakistan Rangers " (-) Rs. 1g,54,12A._-r,, explaining the saving it was stated that the Govemi"ot oi Siod had incurred
1-lllr_ ry period llth Apr ,1972 to 30th June, tg72: tu;; ihe provinciA
sxcnequer an expendil.ure to the extent of the saving mentioD;d above.
On the dismernberment of One-Unit and ransfer ot pakisiai Rangers from llth
Apr',ir' 1972 to the Minis ry of Defence, thar Ministry arott J'iunos io the covern-ment ot Stnd tor tbe r'-imbursement of actual expenditue from the provincial

exchequer. The necessary adjusment was not carried out by the Accountant
GerLeral, Sind, during tb:- financiat yia,. wtri"tr i"sriiiJlJil"?"ir"

_ 34. The Commifiee directed-Audit to verify the departmontil exptanationand adjust the amount cf Rs. 18.54 lac froundiy).

I. Civil Arned Forces .. .. 3J-A

2. Home A.fa.irs DivisloD _. . . 69

3. Passport OrSarlisation .. .. jo
4, Civil Defence .. ]t
5. Other Expenditure of l{ome Affairs Division _. jz
6. Fro ier Regiods (Acc,)uut I) .. 76

7. D€velopment Expaditure of Ministry of Dcfeoce (Group hcad I) . . llJ
8. Development Expeodit Jre of , States & Fro[tier Rcgions DivisioD ' . . l2g
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lh.ron Hrao 34.FRo\r|aR nEGIoi\s Accoulir.l -'.

35. " A-Frcntier Constabulury and Militia" (-t ) Rs. t,52,-15,2.ii/J. l-hu cr r.:;
was due to misclassincation of the expenditure relating to Grairt No. 76 , Frli_
tier Regions " under this group head. Thc position was acctspted bv i;,; C,t:r-
mrttee.

36. " B-Butltlings and Coitlntlliii,.ltioitt " (+ I Rr. J,74.57J. 1l1c <iep.tti-
mental representative e,xplaineC that thc excess \yas due to proratd adjris,rn-terl ol
" Departmental Charges " on the origiuiii works paid to p.W.D., which ners :1ot
specifically provided for in the budget but had nicessarily to be paid duri:rg the
year.

37. The explanation of the depariqental representative was not consiCcred
by the Committee to be satisfactory. They obscrved that a supplenienix."! aiairr
sbould have, in any case, been obtained in time to cover the under-provisiirn ir,. thi
budget, rvhich should have been foreseen at the time of preparatlbn of th€ €sli,
matcs.

38. " C-Miscellaneor$ (+) R.r. 16,61,276.-'fhe exccss yyas drrc to a rnis_
classification of expenditure relating to Dernand No. 76 ,,Frontier Regions ". Ih:
positiofl was accepted by the Committee.

39. Recoveries lron other Gorernnrctt Depurtments et(. . (-) Rs. 7,li,lt,t().
It was explained that, out of thc total budgetted recoveries under grrnL -\ir)." 35-A-CAP " (Rs. 7,33,000) and Grant No. 76 " Froniier - p,csioils '
(Rs. 29,80,000) the following peitained to the Mhistry ni Intcrior :

(i) 5. Platoons of Gulkatch Reservoir Schcmc
a/i) 5. PlatoJns of Gomal Zam Proiect 3 ..
(ra) 8. Platoons Wa$ak Dam Projecl(nl Kalat Scoutg

1.,17-921'
2.78,n91:

2t as,966

Total 26,7S.1i7

n

5

40. Against a toral budgetred recrrveiy o{ Rs.37,13.000, Rs. 1,07,545 r,n&was
rccoyered during the year. The balance saving of Rs. 10,42,87j p:;_rir,,d .rcr hc
States and Frontier Regions Division_ The Govemment of NWFp ind'Baiuchisrao
were requested to convey their concurrencc to the above amount: .The Grveui-
mcnt of Baluchistan informed vide thejr No. SO (TA) 16 (13)171. dated i.lih
Oclo.bet, 1974, that the_ Comptroller, Baluchistan, did not coflfiim flre adjustftenr
of the recovery, in reduction of expenriiture on Kalat Scouts. Moreo,,rr, thc- financial position of the Prcvincial Government was not such tlut thev could
nakc tho payment.

41. The Committee observed that, in such circumstances, there was no a:ter-
natiye but to suggest that the amount be charged agahst the Federal Govorsrprnt.
Thc_drpartmental representative stated that they had already mad. a.eter"oce io
the Ministry of Finance in 1976, but norhing had been heard from that lVIinlsry
_despite. repe-atgd reminders. Thereupon, the Committeerr directed *rat-. thi
Ministries of Interior and Finance srrould look into the matter aoJ 

"*fiiir"'ii,final settlemcnt.

GR,rl'.r No. 69 Ho:r,rr ArrlrRs l)rvlslon. elo GnlNr No. ?l_Crvrt- brnrrcr.
(Note 2 belo*, euh gra ) 

I

42. The Committec directed thar Audit should satisfy thomrelveo - &et _the_
figrurei tiad been acccpted aftcr a propcr reconciliatioq as statca by thc Dvisioa



Gmxr \o. ?ri-Ollrl EtrPEttDlrutrE or llour Arr,ttrs DlvtsIoN

43. Ttrc Committcc nolcd thc exccss ot Rs 43.146 trnder group-head "B-
Buitdings and Comm rdcations ". Thc explaoalion of thc dcpartmental reprcsen-

tativc ias ttrat the t xccss was duc to t prorals adjustment of Departmental
Chargcs on original rrorks, paid to thc P.\V D. Thc cxplanation was rot corsidcr-
cd tibc satisfictory and thc Cornmiitcc was ol iltc Yiew that a s ttpplcir:enla rv
grant should have br:cn oblajncd to coYcr thc e.\cess

44. Gtont No.7(,72, t 15 a d 129 (Poses 118, 150,226 and 243-AA) -Thetc{r8 no metcrial poilt for considcration in respcct of thcsc grants.

AUDIT REPORT 197I-72 
. : :;?

45. lrregular ex1'enditurc ol Rs. 30.71 lQc on lh. pur<hase ol vehicles, -invol-
ving ioss ol" about is. I lqkh (Para 1, pagc 2l). Thc 

. 
Co'.rimittee dirccted the

Ocfrrtmcntil rcPrcsclrlativc to produce cvidcnct (quotations, 
. 
documcnts, etc) to

setisfy Audit thit thc dcpartmcnt scted propcrly in paying highcr prices

46. lJnnecess*y purchose of r(ttion r.sulting it blocking ap ol Rs' 2,44,328

(Para 6, page 26).-As the Audit acccpted the cxamination put forward by the

Division. thc para ras droppcd.

47. Irregular purchase ol lurniture coslinl Rs. 11,814 w'ilholl! open tettder
(Poa 16, pige 29').-{trc Committcc acccptcd dcparLmeir'-al cxplanation that
thc paymcnt had sirce bccn rcgulariscd by the Ministry of Finance.

ll[fIISTRY OF STi\TES. FRONTIER REGIONS AND KASIIMIR AFFAIRS
(a) Sbtcr & Fronlicr Rcjor' DivEcr 

t,:il..S
48. Thc Drxt it:m on thc Agcnfu vrs cxamination of Appropriation

Acrounts for tbc y:rr 1971-'12 Wrtailiinl to thc Statcs and Frontier Regions
Divisiotr atd thc R( port ol thc Auditor'Gcnenl thercon.

49. Thc folloriq dcpartmcnEl rcprcscntatiYca wcre prcEcnt:-

l. Mr. A. I{. Brbcr, Joint Sccrcttry.

2. }{ir. M. ltamizul Hequc, Dcputy Sccretrry.

50. This Divisir>n controllcd the lollorin3 tnnts:-

2a

Sl. No Nrma of c}rut

l. Statca & Frootid lcgionr Divirior

.1. F ooticr Rc8iodi { Account I r

3. O.atrrlly Admini!:crcd Tribrl A16rr

4. PriW Pun.. (Prgr 165-AAI

5. Otbcr Expcnditurc of Statcr & Frotticr Rcdorr Dryixor

6. Dcrclopmcnt ExFrrditurl of Cotitrrlly Admif,i.tacd Tribtl Arcas

7. C.pit.l Outhy or Dcvclopolcrr of Trihrl AIt..

Grant No.

'7i

75

76

78

130

r3l
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51. Grants No. 75 and 76 (Pagcs t 56-162'AA)'-Thcre war no matcrid
point for considcration undcr thesc Frntr'

Grr.rrr' l{o. ;; (lENrrttLL\ ADrllNIsIiiRl.D I'ntlrr Anees (Prcr 163'A'\')

52. Under group-head 'B-Works' Ruildings and. Communications '', a

savinc of ns. fiS,t0+ was cihibited in ihe accounts whercas, according to the

O"puim."tul reprcscntativc, thcrc vas, in fact, 8n cxccss of Rs' 2'25,442 otter

th"'firrul G.ut t,-*hich amongst othcrs' includcd rn expcnditure on 'Inescapablc

vorks'.

53. Thc Committee desircd Lhat thc dcpartmcnt should cxPlain thc rcason

as to why supplc:ne:tiary grail'r io cover iilc cxcess wes not obtailted in timc
ena aircciea tli departmeital rcprcscntstivc, who could -not 

furnish thc details

of " Incscapablc xoiks ", to supply thc semc to Audit, for vcrifcation'

54. Under sub-head " C-Education ", the Committce noted an cxc,ss of
Rs, 7,73,353 end dirccted thc dePaitnrcntal rcprcsentativc to cxplain as -to w-hy

iupplcm;nhry grant rvas not eskcd for in tirnc md who was rcsponsiblc for
thir omission.

55. Ser:ret Sert ite Expenditure (Prt:e 164-AA).-T\c Au<iilor-General
poiniJ o,rt that annual ccrtificatc of chccks in rcspcct- 

- 
of Sccrct Scrvicc Ex-

oOitoru had not been rcccivcd aud admittcd in Audit. The departmqltal
i""-r".""Ltii" informcd thc Committcc thrt thcse ccrtificatcs wcrc not issucd by

iUi edminirtratit" Ministry bul by the (hief Secretary of thc-Provincial Govem'

;;"t, ;h. furnished thim tlircctly to Accountant Gencral' Thc Committcc

dircJcd thc dcpartnental rcprcscntitivc thst, in future, submission of thesc

;.tiil; t" tte Audit Offi& concerncd should bc ensurcd and it may bc sccn

whcthcr thcsc ccrtificrtcs vere bcing obtrincd from thc Chicf Sccrctary 8t thc

prercribcd rcgulrritY.

56. Maior Hcad " S(-Privr- Purses " (Page 165'AA)-Thc saving -ol
nr. i,iO,OOO, sho*n in thc APpr;priition Accounls, wes not- acccptablc to thc

a.p;;;"i rcPresentative, wtto it"imca that thcse were 6xcd chargcs as

follorr:-

1. Puijrb Circle

2. Sind Circlc

3. Baluchi3tan Citclc

Tot11l

R!.

15,00,000

10,m,000

11,00,0fi)

37,00,m0

The qucstion of saving in this c:se. thcreforc, did not arisc' Apparcntly-' this

;;J ;b; u 
"ur" 

Jf misclassification of expcnditurc and the amount sbould

bc lying unadiusted under somc 'ruspcnsc' head of rccount'

57. Thc Committec dcsired Audit to look into this cxPlanation and have

the rnisclassification reverscd

5!. Thcre vs, no mrterial point for considdrrtioa i! thc rcmaining grant!

contDll.d bY fir Dffio'
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(br l(r,brnir A[dnr & Norttcra Alaim DivlCol

60

: ,-t9. Th:, nort itjm on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation
-1,ccoutrts toi the yexr l97l-72 pertalr;ting to thc Kashmir Aftairs and Nirtlrern
,\fiairs Division and the Report of the Auditor-Gencral thereon.

51

. Tte iollowi:rg dcpartmental rcpresentatives were present:

I Mr. A. l'{- Chohan, Additional Secrctary.

2, Mr. Muhammad Shafiq, Joint Secrctaq.

fir:_. Divisit,l controlled the following grants:-

st. 1.,.' Nrirrc of Grtnt

j. R-.rrl:: ,r t ': ...^]ti placcd pcrson! and protcction of evaclrce fropcrty{(-'ro i l,:aJt C &'L ',

2. I{astmif Afi-aira D.liiion ..
i.. (;ilr:r ..IeirCiiure r)i Kashmir Afftirs Division

4. F,ontier iicgioos (/\ccount Il)
5, Cnpilr! Ouriay on l)urchasc! by Kaslunfu Afiairs Divilion

6. Cap;Bl Outhy on .tchabilitatiou of Displaccd pcrsons froDr :ir\)r,ni . _

7. Dci,cloDm:i.rr Fr:p? rdirurc of Kashmir Afiairs Divisron

Grant No

9

i -:,

76

i)
lJt

i]IJ

AUDIT REPORT I 97I -72

' .62. Ihcrrrence ol an expenditure ol Rs, ..'.66 la,.on dcvaloptnent schemes,
'',t itlput proper planning, resulting in a shortloii ol Drcre thon Ri. Z3,(N0 in the
':;c.heduled inconte (Itaa 26, pages 34-35 tltuiit lleport).-:lhe Auditor-Gengal
pciRtcC oui that ii I um of Rs. 4.86 lac was ,,:il!r on development sckmes
,.laiiug to (a) Seed Production and Multipli:elr r;r irarm, tb) Agriculture Eiten-
:,ior Ser',,ice, (c) Drlclopment of Fisheries, I ,id t, i) Developmeni of Horticulturc.
lioa'eysr, 'Lhe schemes were ncither corrtpletcd ror: thj anticipated results
achicved. Thc e:ttii) expc diture thus becirns infiultuous.

61. Tire rlepartn.ntal rcpresentative e:plaincd tirat the main Schcmc, which
1r:..1 b:en idrpienlcnlrd in part, consisteJ oI seyeral sniuller lnomotion schemcs
a:C the rcsults had not been very cncor.:e1trg. He adrnit'cd that they had
l; "l] ,]l* up in a hurq and thire w,, ,r]..,'fauhv erecurion and plannbg.tlrej were.how rryirg to rectify the past err,rrs. HL, howcver, claimed'that, irasu't ot lhese sclreme, there had been some improvement iu the }.[orthero
Arcas.

' 64. He further ;tated that, in the other Norttrcrn Arcas, thcre was pre_i'iously political adr,inistration which had ,in." 
"nangcO.-- 

NLw Schem€s werenow 
.being- approved under the sup€rvision of Martial Law authoritios and theRcsidcnt ermmissioncr arrd bctter-results ,.. 

"rp""t"A. 
- trrti"r, thc funds hadnot bccn utiliscd as udiciously as they shoute h;;; b*r.--'--

,q.
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55. The Commit6e after lrcaring the dcparhncnt l rGprcrcntativr, nnde no
obccrvetion.

6b ttteguLu experu)irurc oi 1<s.2,7i.719 oit th( execution oi t|.qks (P!ru 29,
page J,-Audir Report). llne Audrtor-Gcneral pointcd uut that, during thc
local audit of accounts oi the oilico of an Assistart Political fucot in Octbor,
1969, it was obscrvcd that exp€nditure. aggregating Rs.2,71,719, was incuflrd,
bctwcen Juiy, 1966 and Septembcr 1969, on the cxocution ol various u@ks
dcpartmentally, but neither proper detailed cstimates oI works werc pnoprcd
nor cootact was exc€uted with any contractor, Besidcs, no docuEcnts, rach .Il
Mcasurcment Book, Muster Rolls, ctc., required to bc mai-lrtai-ned lbr such
works, sccmcd to havc b@n kcpt. In the abscqcc of dcvaot rccords, it could
f,ar b€ vcrilied whcthcr thc oxpenditurc in question was irrurred in tb bast
htcrcatr of tb& Ststc and thc works exccuted accordirS to rcquhelre s ad
spciicatione.

67. Thc dcpaflmcntal reprcscntativc cxplaincd that tbc casc for accordin3
sanction to rcgularisc the exFnditure was undcr Plo€css. ltr rcPly to a query
by thc CoEDittcc whcthcr disciplinary action w8s not callcd ior aaaiid. lhc
pcrsons co,ncerncd, thc departmcnal rcprcscntative rcplied that, il principlc,
ursciplinary aciion shouici hayc been taken but, in view of the prevailing condi-
tronJ in thosc areas at lhe time, it niay be a tjuitiess e.xercisc. A meorbcr of
thc Committcc obscrvcd that thc cxpcDdituc vas incurrod witbour €stitD.lll
Itrd co trad, which rncant that somcbody had spent it without foLlor*tqg ttrc
rulcs. Thc dcpartmcntal representativc cxplaincd th&t. dnring thoec days. t[crc
waa no propcr administrative sct-up in thc Northcrn Arcrs. Holdqt ol
inquirics into this Erttcr wilt bc a Yholc[ime job, which io most likdy to bc
noo-productjvc, ultimrtcly.

68. Aftcr hcaring thc dcpaftmcntal rePrescntativc, thc Committcc o,bcrtd
tbt, if thc pcrson ai fault was still in scrvicc, somethint (at lcast trmirt)
rhould comc on his gcrvicc rccord.

69. ktss of Rs.2.48 ku due lo inPruper planning of devclopment sclutnc

\PGlt 30, pagcs 35-36-Audit Repo ).-The Auditor4cncral Pointcd out thlt
i schcnrc, 

-knorn ." " Common Facility Ccotrc for Small Tannery " rts a1>

orovcd at a cost of Rs. 3.36 lac for making use of availablc racr'f,etcf,hlr
ii.r. trid". and skins ) in Gilgit Agcncy and for establishing a small indutry,
which could cater to thc nee<ti ol that area Thc buildirg was coimpleted duting
1964-65, at an cstimated cost oi Rs. 1 55 lac. ltrowevor. mic$irrery eould

noi bc lnstalled till 1970 and' subsequently, thc schcmc rrru abdod'
iiirtiro , schcme and thsl ibandoning it showed that proper plsnning fur the

rchcme- was not dooe bcforc undertaking its cxccution.

70. Tlrc departmcmal represeniatiYe erplaiacd that thc, schcmc was 
-pre'parcd by tt " Cfti"t Planning^ Offlccr, Kashmir Affain ag! Northcrn Afrirs

iiiri"n, in consultation iirl, "xp.rts. 
Howcver' machjncry could not tc

oUt ioca .-" aftsr thc complcri,on oi tfie building owiug to a controversy ?itb
irr. O"*tt.^t of lrwcstmerit Promotioq and SuPPlics ovcr thr pricc of trG

"i"n,. 
'Ura.r the changed conditions' the schcmc was rc-examincd in 1969-70

Ina'.'"fii oit.uition wiih the Developmcnt Board, it was. decidcd to drop thc

r"il".i. 
- 
f" i.piv to a qucry, the d€penmental r:Pro:cntativ: fur-ther statcd that

;;ffi;; ,p to'Iis. 2s lai werc sanctionablc by thc local adminrstmtion'
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71. Afrr hcarinS tlc dcpartmental rcPrcEcntativc, thc.Chairman observed

rtret ihc Rcridcnt rho itO Uc asicd to be morc cereful in sanctioning such schcmcs'

72. tttss ol Rs 45.902 due lo unauthorio-ed credit ullo"el trt uttkrtow'n

ncrsotts ond uithout ubtuinin: pr.tper teteipt'r (P'ra 12, puyt -ib -Audit
'i"iit.- -f* Auditor-Gencral had pointcd out that. in an Industrial Suppll

D"'p"t,i,,ar, under rlle ovet-all contt'Jt 'ri a Poiitrcal Agcnt' r''* '' alerial was

rolt on.crcdit to the cxtent of Rs 45,902 during l97l-72 brrt neiiher the priccs

ioi cicOit salce wcr: fixcd nor thc credit arranScmcnts hnd thc ilpproval ol

rny luttrority.

73. The dcparr ental rePresentalive explained &at this irregularity had becn

comnittcd by in Assistant'Director, Industries, who was lricd in a court of

L";. 
- i{i aiso wen to jail for it The omcer had since retired' and it had

bccn confirmcd by !e local admirlistration that hc did q'')[ Ix)ssess an]' Pro-
pcrty. Thc amount has, thercfore. becn written tlff'

74. AItcr hcaring the dcpaftmental rcpresentarivc' tlle Comilittee madc no

obscrvation.

75. lrregular ad)ltrce Pt ne t oJ Rt. 44 :t5ll ,n'.a de< er uiul-qhrwrtrcl dela)'

iu ,ri*inc iiror"ry n1 Rs'. it,214 ttill lvi ! with him (l'ara. -13' puges 36-37-

)uait 
- 

i2p"ril.-il,: 'Auditor-Ceneral pointed out that' in-an oflicc of the

Arriculturi Detrartmcnt, an amouot of Rs 44,350 was drawn from the treasury

i.''ir"", iS6aG account of cost of fertilizer and advauced to a dealer for

;;r;il; 1,734 baps of Urer-50 Thc <lcaler supplied only i'102 bags of
U-rE-tb-""jffis 

-ni- 
zz,sso. Later, thc dcaler after...being pressed by the

O"*ri."ri, .ripliut 58b bags of inferior quality fertilizc:' i e supcr"phosphate

;iG;'R"l iSl'6. rn. bala-ncc of RE. I I :214 was still l,'-ing with thc dealer

in spitc ol a laPsc of four Yclrl.

76. Thc dcpartrncntrl rcprcscnhtiYe cxplaincd that thc mattq had alrcady

uecn ietc-rr"a tti tht Deputy'commissioncr. pcshawar, phosc rcaction *as still

r*aitcd.

77. Thc Committcc dirccted the dcpartmcntal rcprcscntativc to cxpcdite

the orttcr.

78. Purchtse ol ral' material cos'i'rg Rt l9,4l5-- v'itho.ut sanction and

-itnit 
'iiilns ly"i trnd* svstem (Pir.t 31,. paee .3.7-Audit Repott) --\11c

fiitil;-A;;i^ p.intcd that this para was linkcd, llth - Pa-r-a- 
32 of thc Audit

ii;;;. 1; an oihc: of a Political Agent' a sum of Rs 39.415.was dravm from

i;*;;.*y ; -N;.;;Ut' ii70 fot 
-purchasing, raw material for an industrial

"rroot, 
a.tirr. but si.nction of the compctcnt authority for in;urring thc cxpcndi-

i,H irai irot outain,:,il nor were open ienders invited, as required The amount

*". p.ia 1() the Assistant Drector' Inchargc d the DePot,-who went to Lahore'

",iifr6ui 
tt" permisr;ion of tbe competeni authority, a-nd . made on'the-spot

ourchasc on ihc ba,;is of three quotations obtained locally t'l' hand' which too

hld not h'ar any signatures of thc represcntativcs of thc firm- Ttrus' th; plr-
.tr"r"r, 

"purt 
from -being irregular' involved an extn expcnditure of Rs 773

on thc T.,\. of the Assistant Director.

79. Thc dcpart.ncntal reprcscDtatiYc crplaincd that this irrcgu)arity was

conrmittod by an e.*Assistent Drcctor, IDdustry' who wes tricd in a court ot
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Law. Thc case for a writc off of thc alnount and condonation of tho irrc-
gularity was sti.ll under process.

80. Alter hearing the depaftmental reprcseutativc, thc Committee madc no
obsorvation.

81.. Transit shortdge ol comnuttlities (Psra J5, paget 37'3E-Audit Repott).-
The Auditor-General pointed out that consignments ol wheat, weighing about
1,528 maunds, were found short at destinatio n in' 1972. The loss thus sustaincd
was required to be investigated into and made good by recovery from the con-
tractor at penal ratos, which worked out to Rs. 38,971.

82. The departmental representatiYe cxplained that, oul- of a loss o{ 1,528

maunds of wheit valuing Rs. 38,971, Rs. 15'099 had alrcady been recovered

from the contractor. This had been verified by Audit. As regards the balance

of Rs. 23,872, the case was said to be at present' in the court of Arbitrator
trnd beilg pursued vigorouslY.

83. AIter hearing the dePartDental rcprescntative, the Committee dcsircd

the Audit to keep witch over the recovery of the remaidng balance'

84. Trtrnsit shortoles ol inponetl \t.heot und sugat *eiihing 29 '870 arul

I ,203 nruunds respectiiell' (Paro 36. ptge 38-Audit Report.).-The shortages

mentior.red above were pointed out to the Department by Audit i-n August, 1969,

F.Uruury, 1974, August, 1975 and April' 1076 but no action seemed to havc

oeen taken in the matter.

85. The departmental reprcscntative stated that the transit shortagcs in
qr"rtion o..r.."d on account 

-of 
non-standardisation of weight, loose stiching and

r'ii" oi p"o. quality Bardana at the Karachi Port. The shortages werg t9 q€

n.,i ."nirto.it"it bv the comDebnt authority, as Ministry of Food and Agricul-

;;".-t;;;;hi;ri not arringing for compensation' The civil supplv work'
tiiri,i f"r -A-J 

fashmir. aling with thc d;aling staff was ransferred to thc

l,rrJ- l"*-, "ra 
Kashmir Gove-rnment with eficc[ from lst Jul1" 1976 and deal-

il;;taff h;J lift the Directorate without finalizing old cases and handing over

thE ."levant records. However, a mceting is being arrangcd with them and the

matter is expected to be sorted out within six months'

86. The Committce desired thc Audit to keep pursuing l-he matter until it
is finalisJ and to report back the casc to thc Committee' if necessary

87. Missing anount ol Rs. 18,296 representing colledio't ol fines and

,t.*;;r":;'ii;; ii. pigr' 38-39-iudit Report)'--'fhe - 4uditor-General pointed

;;;#, i"1, 
"m*.' 

li a Politicat Ascni' a.sum of Rs 10'250 was rcceived

ir;; ih; 6ornrnuna.nt, Scouts in lune] t970 on account,of collection of fines'

it ir n.ooot could not be acrounted for in the Cash Book'

88. The departmental rePrcsentative cxplained that the Inquiry ofnccr

oppoioi"J uv itri beputy Commissioner, GilSit. had .repoted that therc was

no'discreoancv in the accounts and the amoun-t in question had been utilized

i; frii- -fu;'th" 
non-completion of cash book had crpated this confusion'

89. The Committee directed the Audit to verify the position' carry out a

"tr""i-w["i- 
tf" .i.h book was completed and then report back to the Com-

miltce.
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9A..{bn<rmal de.ay in efrectittg rec{rve es dggregating to Rs, 17,6-10
(Para jE, pege 39-:ludit Report). -lJter
tion, the ComrDittee nlde no obsen,ation.

hearing the Ceoartmental cxplana-

91. Embez!.enen. o! Rs. 15,995 representing cost oi le ilizer (Para 39,
pages 39-40-Audit t?eport).:kt an office of thc Agriculture Departmcat, a
slm of Rs. 15995 wts drawn from thc Treasury (Rs. 9,020 in June, 1967 and
Rs. 6,975 in June, 19(18) as cost alld transportation ,rharges ol i'crtilizer. During
loeal ardit, it was n rticed that, whsreas the cost of lenilizer was shown to
havc boen pirid to the Additional Deputy Commirsioner, no expenditure appeared
in thc accour.lts on ac lormt of its trairsportation. This led to suspicion whethcr
the fcrtilizer had been at all purchased.

92. At rhe instancc of Audit, the matter was inyesdgatcd by the Depart-
me&'when it transpind that the fertilizer had not beEn actuauy purchased and
th mount in qucsti(m had been mis.appropriat€d by the deccased Offcer-
Inchargo.

93. Thc dopartme nt was asked in June, 1972 to takc action for thc
rccovery of the loss and fixing resgrnsibility. A case is reported to have been
rcfcrred to rhe Anti-( orruption Depertment in June, 1972 t'or investigadon.

94. The depann ental representatiyc stated that thc Slore Keep€r,
Mr. A.fiayat Khan, arid the Cashier, Mr. Mansoor Khan, were co.accused in
this oase. They were alleged to ha,,e made fictitious entries in the Stock
Rcgistcr and Cash Book. Accordinp,ly, the Deput], Commissioner, Gilgit was
rcqucsted to proceed rgainst them under the rules and to have the embezzled
amount recovered. Tre Deputy Cor:missioner, Gilgit had not vet responded
to thc rcqucst.

95. The departme rtal representat:ve further stated that thc r€lationship of
Nordr€nn Areas vr'swr-/ls the Federal Government had becn vague in the past
and the role of the F:deral Govemnent used to bc confined to dcling out
morcy and not overs( cing the expenliturc. It is onl.y a fev/ ycars back that
a rdgular administrati('n was set up in thcse Arcas-

95. Tlrcugh greatly dissatisfied with thc position, the Committee felt that
thcrc was nothing that could be done in this matter at this stage.

97. Godow shortuge for 409"21-0 nruunds <4 w'heqt, involvittg loss of
Rs. 7,O8 (Para 41 , pzqe 4)-Audit Re port |--:lhe departmcntal representativc
Etatcd that a sum of Rs. 1,982 had, so far. been recovercd and thc remaining
amount was under pr<rcess of rccovery by the Director, Food (A. K.).

98. The Committee desired the Audit to keep watch over thc recovery of
fhc lrelance amount.

99. Loss ol Rs.6ll3 in auction ot reduced rotes (Pqra 42, pages 4041-
Audit Repo ).--The (lommittec madc no observation since the loss had been
roguhriscd.

100. Mis-appropriction loss ol loodgrains (Paras 13-14, page 4l-Audit
Repfft).-I'he Committee noted that these werc mattcrs for settlement b€fveen
rhc Audit and the delraftments concemed. A joint exercise shciuld" therefore,
bc carricd our by thcr.

l0l, The deparnnr)ntal representative made out that, in thc Northern
-\rcas. conditions were different from those in rhe plains. As sl,lch. if Audit
would agree, a Comm ttee consistiqe ol an ofrcjll l'.o'n rhe denlrtnlent md
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onc from Audit could bi set uD to exaflin: .ll the pondilg paras, ottrcrwise
somc cases may linger on for long witlout much result. In many cases. reguiari'
,;ations has to'be done by the Ministry. The Auditor-General suergested thrt
the Ministry shoul..l nominate an officer for th. Purpose and there should be a
departmental representative also. Tl,ey may then examine the auCit repon and
rakc further action, as required. Audit would be glad to advise whenever so
rcquested for.

102. The Committee agrecd to this proposal.

APPROPRIATION ACCOI]NTS I97I -72

103. Graruts No. 9, 73, 74 und 76.---There was no material point ,+or con-
srderation under these grants.

lc{. Gt@t No. 79-lapital Outlay on Purchases hy Kashrnir Afiabs
l)ivision.-The Committe€ observed that the form in which accounts had been
presentcd was not easily itrtelligibte and drd noi reflect the correc! position
crther on tte opening or closiog Cate of the year. It directed the departmental
rcprcsentative to furnish to the National Assembly Secretariat by 3lst March,
1979 rcvised statcments for the period from lst ltly, 1977 on-rards, quantity.
visc and valuc-wise, fumishing the followilg in{ormation :-

"(a) O.B. of the stock as on 1st July, 197?:

(b) stocks purchased during the year:

(c) ctosing balance as on 30th June, 1978, quantity as well as value-
wise : and

(d) designation of the authoriry, whio'r, carried out the actual physical
verification of the stocks as on 30th June, 1978. "

105. Grants No. 1t7 and 128.---There was no material poin'! for considera-
tion in rcspest of these grants.

MII\IISTRY OE SCIENCE AND TECENOI-/OGY

106. The next iten on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation
nccounts for the yenr l97l-72 pertaitioX to the Ministry of Sciencc and fech-
nology and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

.lU/. The follo-.,,ing departrentll rcpresentatives were present :--
l. Mr. Hasan Nawab, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. Basit Hasan, Deputy Secretary.

108. This Ministry controlled thc followine grsnts:-

No
*st

Name of Grant. Glant No

l. Zoological Survey Depa.tnEtrt .. 3

2. Scicnaifc & Techsological Rescarch Division .. 4l
3. Othcr ErpcDditure of Scientific & TcchDological Rescarch DivisioD .. 42
4. Capltal Outlay on Scictrtific and Technologic{l Rcscarch .. _. 120
5. Dcveloprnent Expeoditure of Natural Rcsources Divisron (croup-head ' C ) ltl
5, M:dical Services (G.oup-hcad 'C') 63

7. Civil Works (Group-h'at 'F') . . 8
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APPROPRI.ATION,AC(,OI'NI'S I97i.7:

109. Grunts No. 3, 41 od 42.--There was no matcrial poht for consi&rr-
iion urxlcr I hcsc grilnts.

,10. Grunt No. 120 (Page 2Jl-AA)--:lhe Committee notcd an erccss of
Ri. 10.34 i:90 rrirder group-head " A-Grants-in-Aict to Pakistan Council of
Scicntific and Indus,.rial Research ". The Auditor-Gcneral cxplained that this
was due tr) misclassification. The Committee made no further observation in
this bchalf.

lll . Grants No. 133. 63 arul E.- :fhc Committee notcd that therc rcrc
savings in almost all thc cases. The depirtmenral represenEtive explained
!i,i'r.t lire savings wer: due to the facl rhat a number of posis of a teclurical
raturc rerr:ained vacant because, for a variet], of fields. it was found difljcult
r,: fln,:l suitable can,lidates.

T lre Conrtnittee diolnned to meet agoin at 3 p.m

MINISTRY OF PRODUCTION

l12. Thc Committee resumed its sitting at 3.00 p.m. Thc nexl item on the
.\enda was exan,ination of Appropriation and other Accounts for thc yeaf
1971.72 pertaining tr the Ministry of Production and the Report of th€ Auditor-
General lhereon.

l13. Thc foltowng departmental represenBtives wcrc present

l. Mr. Abdrrl Majid Mufti. Secretar!,.

2. Mr. Fcro:.€ S. Pasha. Scction Ofrcer.

I 14. This Minis ry controllcd the following gmnts :-

SI. No Namc of Granr Gmnt No

L Capitll Outlay on Stcll Mills Corporation .

2. Cipiral C)utlay on l{cdical Stor.s (Othcr than chargEd)

t34

68

A ?ROPRIATION ACCOT INTS I97I-72

115. Grant I,o. /-14.-Thcre was no materjal point for consideration jn
rcgard to this grant.

116.. Grant No. 6\-Capitctl Outlul, ott Medical Stores._The Committcp
nr-ltcd that tbere was no recovery durinpt the ,.ear against thg sal€ procacds'oir.)DT. The departmi)nral rcpreientativd admltted tlhis fact, 

-but 
said thar the
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recovery of Rs 16.96 lakhs, n.rentioned iii rhc reply' ha<i actualil bectt 'ttitile
Jrring thc subsequent Years.

117. Rcptayi[g to a question as to YJhy was there. so, nlujh sirort-i;li iLi

prrces vis-a-v^is ihi"ost, o, tncre was [o tres markel and when the DDT lactori

i""--"pp."J to be running on "No Profit-No Loss " besis' the departrirecial

;;;;;;;irti;; iiptairccl thai. riu'ing the )ear, fic) re'eivcc urci'ir' i.r lrl; r'rrrr

:.;,i;':-; ;;,;"t ;'(apa!,rv oi o'aj toirs. c''i lurthsr enqurr) !'i!Lhcr l'''E '\'ti:iijii:
:;;;J;;;;q;e'Jed't., put in rnole demaod, the departmental representative

i"t"a in", they d'id ask ior it, but no ri;rnand was ple,ced. Ile iuiiher. stated

irtai "r" if int ,easoo. fo, tirc shortlall was tiral DDT as irn insectreitle rr'as

"""ri* rLt i.l*y effectrve. rhereug)n, rhe committee enqui;eil u.hc.h--r. tirc-i

*"r" io *ra cir.umsralces, still tcmg to run the factory and incur r'S:'s eYrij

"oi. fn" deoartlleDtal teprescn.:rtivr s;i{l that this issu! rvas PioposeC t"l be

iircmJ wiin'tn" Secretari, Ministry of Health shortly to ie€ as to what was

U";;;il and how could adjustments be made under the changed conditions'

U"-"r"r,i.rJ that, according to lire informaiion collected by them' DDT was

"tiU 
U"ioe ;iaO in certain c-oumries, i'2, Itrdia, Indonesia' Africa' etc" but

Gi GJ"g.. no orders for its supply trom any tbreign country so tar'

118. Attcr hearing the departmcntal repres€ntatiYe' the Comniirtee observed

*rnt iUi, -.it". shouli be soned out \Hith the Ministry and tho lleailh Division.

il;;';;it*;-;ttiur" r, should also be exarniired as to how could the

ilu'ui i#-it.'.rltting piont be iocreased and its capacitl' niore profiiabiy

utilired.

COMMERCI,AL ACCOLTNTS

GYPSUu \ND Lllte S'rou Quenlttris" DTUDKHEL

ll9. Loss t.f Rs 4t,329 iue lo shtrt re(eipt oi slaft !u;i:; n'li pa)';1;'r1t of

,lr,riilu',f,- rirurr.i tP,L',; -l4 ut':: 23-C/)- Artilii .has-.:: 
ri:"r'l Lrr-it {htt' irl

i,,.illi-isod.; corpofation placed au order on a foreign firm f.rr rhe supply of

;;?.-il#;i-d;Ii "ogi*-t.. 
one of its projects' 

- 
The vcssol' carrving these

r[oics.^arrivcO at the sea port in Fehruary' ts6S' tut thc conrigrunonl w;s cleared

i""'iii"l iSiO. 
-'D.*u.r,r[. 

charges of Ri. 4.436 were. ihcrefori, incurred due to

i"rii:'ti, 
^Jrl"ri"g it.--?tie!rnJ"t. The material reached the -Project in- Iune'

i;;ii #;;';e. "*o.i*a'' ^na 
it was found that 51 itenrs' valuing Rs 35'893'

werc ihort.

120. The dcpartmental rcprcsentative explained that the corsignlrent -was
h"H;;; iir;;ii-io.t tor 

"Lout 
ont vear' for meetiog cer":in customs obi"i-

i;;-- 'Jt,;' ..i"iJ'-io- torn" tariff ciassifiirtion in the impo't li''cnc" The spare

ffi: ;:;': ;.#JUli; pi.i"a ,. receipr and necossar-v docurnenis for short-

I""* *"i" p*p"*d anA sen't ro the Head Oflice fot further ac"ic'r rt wa5 four{l

;fa,t"' ;;'il;ffi- 
-f* th. io,,'ulr"" of the consignmert would ha'c been dis-

proportio'natety high tbe same was not insured'

121. Thc Comnrittee observcd that such matters should be s'riteC "ut rvitl'

th" 6tt ;; p;fi;ii" so that such incidents do not reslt irr rhe future'

fi"J"-".'-tn" Ai'partmental r"pie"entative informed the (-lonrnitt:; that thei

;;;; ;;" psying the Curt.,rns duil undtr pr"'crl

12:. It was further stated that

biturcatc.d into sevctal Coryrrations
the WPIDC had. in the

With the laPse of time"
llll!tr]lir'!e.
it scemed

herp.
lIo
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lorrger possibio to ix responsibihty, as the reievaut records wcrc uot tracaablcand the persons con:erned were aiso no no:e jn tle serv.ice of pIpC.

,,,.",!23:-.!!:!,:,yo_u':aw,yi,y:: arnounting to Rs. 7,24,480 and blockins of
lunas qnto fi:tt:tN to Rs. 4,:J,0.Jt (pqra jl, poSe 2l_{A L_Atter hearhg - thedepartmetrral represe rtaiive. a Member ol tn; aornrnittee irqr.,J *nuiirffi"J"ito the dra "yiiigs ror the PruC Oll.ce_in. Lanore. Tne O.piJ-"rt"l representa_tive thought tiiat 1nere were give.r ro ilvr.pDA. r'ire llem'uer ast"d him to fndout where tiose drarvings were.

lVPIilC Hr,ro Ornlcr

i24. P,;ras 4.t',i-t:8, pcge :7 J_4A._-Ilr Committee noted frcrn the dopart-ruentai exphaaiioii iira: thc iriDC were puyirg .r,u.n- irG.Ji on developmentloan. I'he oepart,r,€aLai repiese*adve,61,;d;h6t-W;^-:of.Lruo Governmentwas, not chargrng int( rest on Foreigl Ard bur sincc irt iru,-iiio the control ofWPIDC was reverie( ro F-ecerai -Gcver,rm""t 
"; ;i;;-il;cd interest on!'oreign Aid. The ( olrmitr,re d,..ct"J the _d"pi.t.."oi ..piii.rrariv; il;udythe whole siruairon ;lo rerro, i bdck sp;ciiic iiem:, .aqriii'n,o 

- 
rr,pro"ement intbe afrairs of rhe Ficrd O:rce cr: tt. Clrp"i"ti...'

125. Balqnce due to Goiternntent not _rec(rnciie(l {ptta 469, pcge 375_iA)._fhe Committee desireC rhe deDartm€thi representativc J.ui.y out ne@ssaryreconciliariotr ai crr (xrjr. darc ;rd iinatrsc ;. ;;;;.' '" '- '

_. i21 S,::.1:! iltilr:o.rs (partt 
,4.92, page 375-Cz1).-The Commiuee was norsatisfied with ihe posiiicn st..leC in ihe repiy aua 'Oc.ireO ine Ocpartmentalrepiesenrtti'c to give a iist oI sE^iry debtori as on thc 30trr lur., lszs iooi.cating agair!. each r';r,re thl ietejti pcsiiicn of tui-.". ,,utrtnodin! on thcabove date.

(Ju,\iD{6..,} .tVoor,lsrr, llrrr,s, Lro.

-127. Suil;;. Xel..-:.s (i.t tt!.tt:c.!) (Frt!t 5ttg, ?uge J9g C,4J._The vearwisear,ai;ss5 , r,:-lr\ \i, rrois rrr:rsecured) tmounti;g-- a - n"-di,O+,iif '"l"it
3.Ul!,.Juni, i972,..3ive,r by rhe departrnerir ;iJ;& ,pp*r'L'U" conect. TheAtrurl re!l.i. ir:-.' io .' r.,.tu-sicd to ve"if1 ihe positioo.

12'8. l;.:t;::tic- o! '.f tn4gem_e, ! (pln.r 520, pale 417_CA).-_--the CommitteeaDpreciafed ihe finalll ial diilcul:i.-s, which such institutions have to facc, andagrced- wi'ih_the deira tme tal represelltetive that their g"nulnc ,lecO shoutd be
"l-t:red fi:: tlte Coyeii r-,tenr..

129. P1])C Tir!:t.. Seaso,i;,"- prdecr, pirottwalu (para 525, page 423_14.1Thr.deparl!.3r..41 i.epreserrari'e-ronfir;;,,hrir:; iii*" ri'ii",i"^ry losscs thatthe Proiect tael tc ir::ii itr the past, it traj since'Lecn ;.;il;.

" ^ 
,r 

r\rT".:.1'1.i-!::,t;.tc, Mitt" Tarulc M<:hit.-,:tu)ct Kho4 (pc:tu 535, pase 435*
l"^,,--,.1"-..-f",tmenrll FeE,rese-qtatiE stated that the Mill had bcen. ctscd for
cn- the r.ri,,.. .4 io,, r of Rs. 30 lakh *ui ,.*i"a iro--in"-itutio"ul Bank of
i;,H:,i;li* hrs. !, 1,6o. risen to Rs. +: lakh, as-interest *ora oot U"J"ia
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rJl. in reply to a Lurther query by tire CouDitte€, Ute reprcsentrtiyc
su.E{l that Lite rvluts nas 1U,UUU sputdles, Lo obvrate taoour trouble, they had
Deen aov$eo to conuuue paylllerrt or saury etc. Lo tue wor-{.ers, Tne ivtitts has,
nowcYer, nul su rax bone rnto xqutqauon.

t3z. the CommirEe desircd thal the iaiprrr Tcxtrlc rVfuUs, Irol, bcug r
soulrd proJect, shou]d be cr)usiuerc.d to be liquldated ar the caritesr possiblc, so
ual lulurer losses uray be avoised,

\JJ. ttlocktng ol lunds oi Rs.2955U due u.t purchose o! tmprcper* ?X
machine (Para 35, po]e 24-CA ).-i ne objecLion rolated to Tjnioer preiervation
and Treatment Project, Hayeiian. Tne departmentai represeD(ative said that,
due to poor market response ior the kiin seasoned wood. rhe project was
closed down in August, 1910 arui rater soio out by the lleavy Foundry and
Forge Project, Taxila to the Sn]all mdustries Developmcnt Board, Governrnent
ot NWFP ou i9rh September, 1974.

138. The dcpartmental represcnta:ivc sEted tbat ncccssary action bad
alrcady becn initiated. The proposal for a ryritc ofi is also undcr rcferencc to
the Ministry of Finance. The Committce, howevcr, dcsircd a fullcr report,
indicating the latest lnsition of thc case.

139. Ioss ol Rs. 16,600 in the sale ol fo:ewood (Para 38, page 25-1A).-
Aftcr hcaring the departmental rcprcsentative, ttre Committec made no obscrva-
tbn otr this para.

14[. WPIDC Gp.neral Rcirarctorie.s Ltd., I-andhi (Paru 575. puse 48(HA ).-
Explaining the position of the proiect. the departmental iepresentative admifted
ttrat losses had risen to Rs. 35 lac upto 1976. He, however, assured the Com-
mittee that. by diversifying the product, eddition of morc techniol pcople on
thc staff and aggressivc marketing, they hoped to achieve bctter rcsult!.

134. WPIDC Dlwiqla l,ot6h Fertilizer Project, (Paru 555 ond 556,
puge 458-1A.FThe Dturiala PoLash Project, Phase I, was approved in June,
1966. An expendllure oi Rs. 112.20 lac had bccn incuned on it upto 30ttr
lvte, 1972. Rs. 25 lakh was saoctioned by thc Govcmment, agahst which
actual releas€s amounted to Rs. 7.50 lac. The rcrnaining funds vere arraDgcd
by the WPIDC. Later, the scheme appeared to be uneconomiel and operatio-nel
activities on it were susPnded from March, 1971.

in'
135. The Committee desired to know whcthcr therc war rtry rhinkint sbout

thc revival of the Project.

136. The Committee fur.her directcd the departmental rcpresctrtativc that
all projects under his charge must bc evaluaM afresb, one by one, and tlc
oncs that haC become unproductive or appearcd to bc unsound or unprofitable
should be wound up promptly. Thc question of convcrsion of 'loans, itrto
'glants' itr al.[ such cases should also be givcn duc consideradon.

137. llPlDC Fore$ Aperation Proiect, Hydcrabatl (para 570, page 471-1A).-
Thc C-ommittee noted with surprise that.lthough an accumulatcd shortage of
Rs. 13.28 lac in the closing stocks as on 30th ltnc, 1972 r,as noticcd. nothin3
material could come out so far to makc up the samc. In fact, thc cntire affairs
should have been settled by now and what was not rccoverable, written o!.
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141. Thc Committcr) wa6 not sstrtfrcd u'ith thc rbovc cxPlrEtiotr eld
dcsircd rlat thc workinlt of thc Project should bc gone into cioscly to &citle
*hctbr proroct should rc conti.oucd or wound up.

&hPlr Lrrl Cr:rtnsr l rcloxr

142. (l) Excessive pnrcfuises ol stores cnd spatet wotth Rs '10'21'M2
(Para 29,' iase 20--{At ; unti 1ti1 ,t';ttidabie paynrcnt o7 petuil dury ffiourting
to Rs. 15,200 (Paru J9, puge 25-CA ).-/Jter lrcanng the departmental rcprescnta-
live, thc Committee nptle no observation on these paras.

Pen I rrlnrcel f sR'rIl-tzrns Lflr', D,ruoxnrtl

!43. Pcynrcnt oi dt murrage cluvges--Rs. lE,(N3 (Poru 36 poge ?1"1A1'*
a$tcr hcaririg thc doPartmcnEl rcPrercntrtivc. thc C-ommitlcc mrlc no ob*r-
vetiors on lirs p,ara.

NATUI^L Gls !'utrlt,tsrn l''rcrotv ur-reN

(1, Pcrr?EN tl denturragc ch<rges omoutuing to Rs. 10,7E0 (Pra fr'
pege 2l--441,

\i) Anticipated losr o! Rs. 17,050 duc to purchalte oi dclccttvc mdctiol
(Pura J7. page 24"{.A : nnd

(lld) Stwtase ol Stores-Rs. 5J,959 (Para 40, pase 26-1A).

144. Thc Committ,rc dircctcd thc dcFrtmcntd roprdctrtrtivc to Iool ilto
thc abovc mattcrs and furnirh thcir rcplics.

145. Llnriecessary a< <'tuttukttiort ol surpius r^lores worlh R't. l0'-13'M8
(Pqa 32. Wee Z?--..eL-Aftcr hearing the dcPartmental rcPrcscfttatirc, ttc
Comnifioe mad€ no ot,servation on this para.

146. Ior.s ol Rs. [,53,775 due to dunt<tgirt'. ol iutc bags (Paru J3'
pqge 23-CAF}JIer hearing the departmental r€Presentativc, the Chairman of
ial C"pnittci pofurtcd out that PIDC should loot into thc csrc .t thc lrlti.lry
f,as $c sanc. 

- 
Thc dclnrtmcntd rcPrcrc .tivc coaccdcd to look blo it'

Fsmnrr CHrMlcaL ,rliD (]ER{MICs Conponrrtox Lrp'

ANrlBlorlcs ( PtIt rrr,' L'ru. Isrrxunr.rro

147. Balace Sheet (Pora 681 , puge 582 CA).'.0I cnquiry by thc Com'
Erittc about thc lcvcl o! losscr bcin3 pracntly su5trincd by thc Co'rpo'ntiolt'
rDc dcportmental rcpn,scntttivc steted that ttrcy hed iacurred c lo6s of about
Rs. I crore.

l4t. Er.prcssing tlcir concern ovcr the frct tbrt thc equity wer bciry con-
sumcd by rrcurring losscs, thc Committce dcsircd that thc Minisry abould.,obc
a long-term policy for retrieving thc situation. The departmental representative
statcd that they had be€n askitrg {or an increasc of l0 to 20 paisa per vial.

'lich 
roEld still trrc tept thc pricc lorcr thm in Idir, but ttir hrd oot

Ft bcca qrocd to by the Hcelth Diviion.
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-149. Thc_ _Committcc thcrcupon, dcsircd ther the pricing policy for th
producr rhould bc rcvicrcd rnd dre pricc rhercof retiontlised. 

-

_-_ Lfi.- Sehene lor Heevy Electrical Conple+ Texila (Parus 6EE--4 ), pges
5%-i98--{A).-The Commirree observed that the ligure of Rs. ru9.01 u,illi,on as
infructuous cxpcnditur6 mcntioncd in lhe rcply, mry bc tot vcriled by Audit.

. 151. Fro;n rhe rcply o[ rhc dcpartmentrl rcpresentetivc it t[nrpircd thrt,
thougb rhe prolcct *as said to havc been abandoned in 1977, it had rct bc€n,
in fact, yct fully abandonal. Thc Comnrittcc wcr? of thc vicr rha't. in thc circum-
stanccs it should bc more edvisablc to disposed ol the lend.

152. Puas trot discussed rc bc treded settled.,-:lhc Committcc did not melc
any ohcryation on thc other paras in thc Appropriation and Commcrcid
Accounls or the Audit Report. These wilt be deemed settled, sBbjcct to such
rcgularising action as neaessary under the rules.

153. Thc Committe€ then adjourned to me€t again oD thc 28th January,
1979.
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28TH JANUARY. 1979

3rd Mc.frg

154. The Ad-hor: Prrblic Accounts Commlttse met in the State Bant Build-
ilg, Islamabad, at 9.30 a.m. The following w:re present:-

Ad-hoc P.A,C.

1. Mr. A. G. I.l. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan. Chairman.

2. Mr. Musarrat Hussain Zuberi. fomer Secretary to the Menfier.
GoYernment of Pakistan.

3. Mr. Yusuf Ilhai Mian, Chartered Accountant' Member.

National Assentbly Surclariot .

l. Mr. M. A. IIaq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Si,ldiqi, Deputy Secretary

3. Mr. Inayat {1i, Assistant Secretart

Audit :

l
2.

3.

4.

Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Acting Auditor-General of Pakistan.

Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

Sved Shaulat Hussain, Accounta.nt-Ge,reral, Pakistan Revenues

Mr. S. Janil-ur-Rehman, Deputy Director, Commercial Audit.

Ministry ol Finore :

Mr. Inam-rrl-Haq, Joint Secretary.

MIIIISTRY O]F PDTROLEUM AND NATURAL RFSOURCT;S

155. The first iten on the Agenda was examination ot Appropriation and
othc.r Acaounts for th) year l97l-72 Wftalair,g to the Ministry of Petroleum and
Natural Resources ami the R.eport of the Auditor-General thereon.

156. The followi,rg departmental representatives were present:^

1. Mr. M. Vtasihuddin, Additional Secretary.

2. Ch. Zia-ul-Oay]'um. Deputy Secretarv.
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157. This Ministry controlled the lollowing grarts:-

SL. No Nanle of Crant Grant No.

l. Ceological Sur\€Y

2. O(h€r cxp€[diture ol Natural Resources Dirision

l. Capitat Outlay on Minerdl DcvelopDent

4. capital Outlay on Fuel & Power

86

87

135

138

158. Accou,tts oi Oil and Ga'; De|elopnt.cttt Corporation' Belore en exarnina-

tion oi'tt 
" 

iccounts began, a men:ber t'ri the Contntittec po;ntcd out that the

il;tt * wos e*pectin-g to receive the audited accounts.for 1974'75 znd 1975-76

;;'l;:;;til ,l;"r^iir.' 976'1't irt respect or the oil :nd. cas DeYelopment

t;".d;;;;-r.;;e7b"i;ti iti' .i,lng' u't iht t"'n" had not be6n rcceived'

159. The deparimenhl rcpresentative stated that thc ac-counts lor 1975-'16

taa fln .rii,J ""J 
i"*ittta 

-io-n'ait 
and thc Accounts for 1975-77 will be

compteted bY mid-APril, 1979

(Nole.-CoPies of the above
members).

AUDIT REPORT I97I.72

|6o.E.tpandirureilrcurreLlitlc!tr.soIGrdntS,|Approprioti<ln(Pmaj,Pase6-
auaii" i"ioii._-tt was poirted oui uv i"tit that'a sum of Rs' 4t'00'544 was

incurred in excess of thc Grant'

l6l. Thc departmcntal reprcsentutivc crplairtcd th'.' c1'rcss t'eing-' due to

*rone"book ine 
-oiJxpenditure 

tiv titi n'alt otiicl iqlisi.s3l[fld.'..A-3 
" account

,'f PdL, instead of booking the sanle agornst suD-neaq D'\,.,r-'L

162, Thd para was droppecl, subject to verillcation by Audit'

APPROPRIATION ACCOLTNTS 1971-72

163. Grortts No- 86,87 arul 135 -Thcre 
was no nlaterial point for considera-

tion by the Committee in regard to these grants'

164- Grattt No. 1-18 -Against 
this Crant undet Maior hcrd " 89-Central Mis-

celtaneous Investments_A_tnv.r,;;;i"i"'6it 
"c;;panies -, th-cre was an excess of

iri. ii.:+:ii. 
-"ni;"toirir" tnet"t"iit rir'nitt'ei bv.the Ministrv' there was no

excess under this sub-head rh: :;H i;;;;il 'lini1,,.1t^t9 
inisclassifrcation

rrf exornditure under this sr.up h.Jinii";'ili !-to'p t't"i 'B-{)CDC - The Com-

iritt.I-a.iii"o l'r'"- aroit-rn v;rify the factual positi'rtt

accounts wete made available to the
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COMMERCIAL ACCOTINTS 1971.72

Indrr Ges Com;rny

165. Collection Jrom Consunrers (para 8J5, paye 729-CA)._lt was pointed
out that Rs. 2,89,798 and, Rs. 2,5.1,2E2, represented ihe collection fron, cuoiumiis,
which had not yer besn matched with rhe'individual outstanding debts.

_ 
166. The departtnental representative sl.ated rhat the crrllection account wasa clearance account and the amount realised from consumers was being conti-

nuously -adjusted aga nst the relevant bills. The balance, ar the end of iire year
uscd to be cleared in normal routine in rhe subscquent yeir.

167. The Commjttee did not apprec,ate rhe maintenance of Cual account, as

:idp*-b{ thc. reprcscntative a!i- iesired that the accounrin! procedure should
oe flmprmed and lhe amount realised from customers should be directly credited
P-llci. 1*""C.*ith,)ut being first posted in a clearance accounr and then aalust-
mcnt bcing resorlcd t,) later.

. l5E._ Cul Briquetting Plant, euetto (pqra 701--<.,4 ).-According to the work_
ilq.:cs-ults of the plant, there was a dicrease of 6.415 tons in pr-oduction and
6,412 

"to-ns 
il 

^fl9.a ,lr compared to 1970-71. The planl thereby sufiered a net
loss of Rs..1,09,019 (lurhg the year. Explaining tbe'reasons for this set.back, il
was statcdJhat the en irc production from ihe plairt was meanr ro meet the require-
mcnts of Defcnce, with whom there was a fiied price contract. Although {here
lad bcen a rise in the cost of production, there haO been-no corresiponding
incrcasc in rhe sellin;; price. No doubt, a fresh contract for islt-lZ l.,ia ar"i
exc{uted, but the Dir.ector, Dqr-ence purchase, did not agree to revise the price
despite the department's insistence.

, 199 Th. Commitee appreciated that the department had no other customer
and, theretore, thcy hrrd no option bul to continue rhe supplies at the o]d rates.

- 17O. PMDC Collitries ghurigh (paras 692-693_C'A )._The Audit, afrer review_
mg thc posrrn)n, had r:oncluded that the workjng results of the project had beendetcriorating. 

.year afler year, and jmmediate c"onective -i"r,ir", were requiredto arrest thc losscs arrd makc the project self-sustaining.

l7l. In .reply, _,he degartmental representative state(l that corrective
measutes lrad stnce teen taken by installing a plant for the manufacture ofcoke, which will wasr out the aih element- and' nrai" it" ioal lit lbr use incoke manufaclurc. It was expected thal lrrs.s5 w.11 

--,.--telV' b,s ..rr.r,.a
HP^ _P:9t_l , On a query by rhe Chairman whelher it was a false hope. theocparrmcntat representative asserted that jl was not so.

_ __\? Yyti:lt v.erilcati<trt ol CLtul 1l'ttra bgj---CA ). -Audil poinled out that
l ptrysrcal verrlicalion of coal carried out oll 3orh June, 1972'had revealed asnoftagc ot about j,499 tons at the Depot, amounting to Rs. 3,73,707
@. Rs.-106.80 per ton. The shortages haO neittrer U""" i*.ltigut.A nor record-ed in the accounts for the yeat 1g.ll-72.

,-_^1111,T, 
,:0,, it 'vas cxplained rhar these figures did nor ra y wilh rheoepanmc-ntal figures. However. the) werc being sirutinized and a riply w<,uldbe furnished in due coursc.
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174. The Committee directed the departmental representative to seod the
report to Audit, if tle same may have bcen finaliscd. Thcrcafter, the Audit
should verify thc position.

f75. PMDC Collieries SoR Ronge (Quetta) (Paras 7054{-1A).-'lhc
Cornmittee noted that there w.rs a loss of more than Rs 30 iac during the year
under review. Reasons for the loss were almost the same which wcre sub-
mifte<l before the Committee during the examination of accounts for 1970-71.
The Committee observed that, in the ctcumstanc€s, nothitrg much can be done
about ttrese losses. The departmcntal represcntatiYe stated that a Committee
had been appointed to look iflto thcse losscs.

176. Mqkerwal Collieries Litnited (Paras 73213H4).-According to the
information furnished by the departmental representativc, thc Collieries had shown
a net profir of Rs. 1,28,46,664 in \976'77 ' To asses n hether this profit was due
to pricl inflation or increase in production, the Conmittee directed the dcpart-
mcntal represeotative to furnish the accounts Ior 1976-77 to Audit. for veri.fi.ca-

tion and submission of a report to the Committ€c.

171. PIDC Salt Mines and Quurries (Psas 7 56-'764-4A,).-The financial
review of the Quaries revealed a net loss of Rs.28,946 in 1968-69 as against a
net loss of Rs. 5,47,083 in the preYious ycar' Howevcr, the departmcntal
reprcscotative intormed the Conrmittec that, since 1975-76, wben prices were
revised. the salt mines had started earning profits as much as in that vsry ycar
therc was a net profit of Rs. 29,70,994, whicb incrcased to Rs. 59,25,647 in
1977-78. Production and sales had also registered increases touching during
19'17-78, 1,17,95,33O ntaunds, valued at Rs. 3,70,54,500.

178. On enquiry by the Commiltee about the position of accounts, the rcpresen-
tative statcd that the accounts up to 1977-78 were ready. Chairman directed thc
depatmental representative to send copies of these accounts to the National
Assembly Secretariat.

l7g. l vestmetu in E.tst Pakislan (Para 318-CA.)-4n enquiry by the Com-
mittee, the departmental representative state that the current assets in erstwhile
East Pakistan amounted to Rs. 1,51,10.878. GoYernment had not yet issued
any directive as how should the above assets be treated in the future years'
accounts.

180. The Committee desired the representative of Financ.e Division to look
into the maiter.

181. Balance Sheet (Para 320--<A).-A " Deferred Revenue Expenditure " of
tss. 27,24,23,170 was shown in the balance sheet, as on 30th June' 1970. A
membcr of the Committee desired lo know, in thc first instance' as to how much
of the above expenditure was abortive and how much could be called "'deferred
expenditurc " .

182. Thc departmcfltal represenLative explained that, according to prevailing
practicc, the entirc pre-discovery expenditure is ultimately written ofl. Thc Com'
inittec expressed the view that, in cases where a pre-discovery exlrnditure rcsulted
in the diicovery of oil-wells, such expenCiture is rccovered by adding t t9 th:
cost of the projcct. Such an expendiiure could rightly be termed as " Defcrred
Revenue E ienbiture ". Where, 

-however' 
an exploiation did not borne out, to be
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fruitful, the entire expgnditure on it nas lost and should currectly be classified
as 'abor'[ive' exp:nditure ald writteir ofl, to avoid its carry-over in the future
accounts 'I'here r,,as no sense in showing a lost expenditure as Deferred Revenue
Erpoditure Lr thc balance shecL.

183. 'fhe deprLrtrnental representative assured the Comnritiee that i1s above
d ective wrll be riuly follorved.

MIMSTR.Y OF HOUSING AI\ID WORXS

(a) llorks Divisio r

184. The nexl ilen on the Agenda was examination of Appropria{ion and
other Accounts for the year l97l-72 pellaining to the Works Diyision and the Re.
port of the Auditcr-General thereon.

185. The folk,wing departmental representatives were present:-

1. Major General Shafiq ,4h ad, Secretary.

2. Mr. M riraj Hussx;n, joiri Secretary.

186. This Dir ision controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No.

1. Rehibilitation E. Works Division

2. Civi W( rk(

3. Othcr Expenditr re of Rehabilitation & Wo.ks Djvisiotr

4. Dewlopment Er pendiiure of R.hab;litation & Works. .

5. C. p ldl Ourla) r :r Crr,l Wo'f

1

8

l0

r03

r06

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I-72

187 . Grant N.-,. 7 (Page 32-A A).-The Committee noted that there was an
excess oi Rs. 41,i44 under qroup head " C-Rest House ", which had not bcen
regularis.d. The deparLnenlal representative slated that the actual amount of
excess was Rs. 24 4.14 aud not Rs. 41,144, as pointed out by Audit. The Com.-
mittee desired to knovr' as to why a supplementary grant for the cxcess was'
not asked for in tinc ?

188. The depirrtmelial representative stated that supplementary grant could
not be asked for lue to the special circumstances prevailing in the former East
Palistan at that t me.

189. Grant N.t. I (Puge 33 AA ). {he Committee noted an excess of
Rs. 17,15,897 under group head " D-Establishment ". The departmental reprcsen-
tative claimed that it was due to wrong booking by Audit. The Committee directcd
Audit to verify anrl report back, if necessary.

1.90. Grant No. 8-Civil Works (Pages 33-36--AA).-The Committce further
noted au e.r.cess c f P.s. 24,79.79,753 under group head ,, G-Suspense ,,. The
expianat,on givel by the departmenlal representative was not considered satis-
tactory and he vr'aj directed to have the flgures re-checked and the factual
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position given to the Conrmittee. He was lurther asked to supply full dotails of lhc
provision of Rs. 1,35,68.300. sanctioned under this group head, ro Audit for
verification.

l9I. Grants No. 10. l0-; rurl 106. -There was no rnaterial portrt for considcra-
tion under these grants.

AUDI r REPOR] t9,1t-72

192. lnfruttuotrs expenditure ol Rs. 6,22,51,E45, (ii) Loss ol Rs. 2,50,146, anl
(iii) Wasteful cxpenditure ol Rs. I,12,522 (Ptrras 48-50, I'ages 4344-Audit Re-
port).-1he explanatior given by the de partmental represeutative was accepted and
it was decided to drop the paras, subjcct to regularisation action, if any.

193. Ex.ess pu-vnent of Rs. 88.177 ( Ptutt 51, page 44--Audit Repo ). Thc
Auditor-General pointed out thal an agreerre[t for lal,ing of pipe was executed with
a contractor in September, 1966. He lcft thc work incomplete, after receiving pa),
mcnt of Rs. 5,47,304 upto thc 5th Runiting Acco'.urt bill paid in Januarl, 1968.
Thc rcmaining portion of the work was got exccuted at his own risk and cost. Final
mcasurcments werc taken on tire 4th Junc, 1970 and tie final bill prcpared in July,
1971 ran into a minus figurc of Rs. I,42.907 resulting in an cxccss payment to the
contrector to that extent. The exccss \vas partly recovcred by adjusting his security
dctr)sit, but the balanc€ amount of Rs. 88,177 remained still unrecovercd.

194. Thc Chairman rcmarked lhat lhe point here was as to why was excess
payment madc st all I As the departmental rcprescntativ€ could not satisfiy thc
Committcc, hc was directcd to verify as to why this exce.ss payment rvas made 1<l

thc fust contractor and then rcport to the Audit.

" 195. Misoppropriation ol nnteriul ttfllt Rs. 46,975 (Para 52, puge 44-
Audit Report).--T11e departmental representative claimed that this was not a
case of misappropriation, but adjustment of material. The Committec remarked
that this should havc bren donc long ago and desircd Audit to check thc
position and rcport back to the Commiltcc, if neccssary.

196. (i) Irregular expenditure ol Rs. 29,107, (ii) Loss ol Rs. 19,837 ancl
(iii) Non-recovery ol Rs. l8,l0l (Paras 5j-55, page 45-Audit Re port )-"Ihese
paras were dropped subjcct to regularisation action, if any.

197. lltulue benefit ol Rs. 11,364 to d contrqctor (Para 56, pige 46-Audit
Rcport)-The Committee directed the departmental represcntaliYe to completc
thc actions, soon after the receipt of rocords fuom thc Court, and report the
samc to the Audit for verification. Thc lattcr will send a rcport to the National
Asscmbly S€cretariat if considered necessary for obtaining further directions ol
lhe Committee.

198. (i) Short retn'ery ol Rs. 10,791. (ii) Less recovery ol Rs. 9.319 and
(iii) Non-verificqtion of lurniture (Parus 57 59, pages 46-47-'Arrdir Report).-
In view of thc departmental explanation, the pares werc dropped subjcct to
regularisation action, iI any.

199. Etpendi*re incurred orr deposit t+'orks r), c,rc?Jr ol deposits rec?ived
(Ptua 60, pdge 47-Audit RepLtrl)-{here being differcnce of opinion betwecn
the departmcntal reprcsentativc and the Audit in thc matter, the Committ€e
directed thc departmintal representative to rcconcile the position with the Audit



and fumish the cor-ect position in rcspect of l97l'72 as well as the curren t

position, i.c., as on 3lst Dtcember, 1978 at the next nteetitrg of the Committee.

2@. (i) Outstun'litg Inspectitttr Repotts Attdit N(rte\, elc, (ii) Outstandin!
periodical rettrtts (iii) outstonding udi^fnettl tnetuts unl (tv) strtck returns

iPuras 61 44. page. 4I-49-Audit Repott)=1he deparlnrental representative
\.!as directed to reco rcile the position $'ith the Audit and also furnish a rcport
indicating the positirn in this regard rn rcsPect tlf various years as orl
3 I st Decenrber, l97t .

2Ol. Experulitun' inturratl otr wttrkt tn .nneiDoti(Dt (,1 1e(htti('al sanctiott
(P*a 65, pige 50-.4udit RePort).- Atrriit poiuted out that Rs. 2'72'92,719, in-
volving 500 works, vas incurred in violation of rulcs, viz, without otrtaining
prior technical sanctr.)n to their estimates.

202. Thc departmental representative informecl the Committee that, out of
50O wrirks. 3E9 works had already been sanctioncd. The Committee cbscrved
that this entailcd a serious infringentcnt of rulcs. These works should not
havc bcen startcd v'ithout prior technical sanction. Thcy also expressed dis-
satisfaction that, cvcn aftcr a lapsc of ovcr 7 years, 1ll completed works still
required teclmical sanction.

203. A mcmbcr of thc Committce als,r asked Audit 1() select one big
prcject out of these unsanctioned works. narratc ils position and then bring it
to the Committee.

204. Review ol expendilure ott e\lthlilhfircnt and to(ls Dd plqnl chfrRet
(Para 66, palte 5l-,4udit Report). 'fhc Committee observed that the establish-
ment chargcs were on the high sidc and the p€rcentage rates for 'original'
and 'maintenance' works had been fixed bl the Government ages ago. It
was time that they a.e now revised realistically.

46

(b) Environment & Urbdn Af,airs Division

205. Thc next tem on the Agenda was examination of Appropriatiorr
Aocounts for the yerr l97l-72 pertaining to the Environment and Urban AIIairs
Division ard the Report of the Auditor-Getreral thereon.

206. Thc follc*ving departmental representatives were present.--

l. Maj. Gen. Shaflq Ahmad. Secretary-

2. Mr. M. ,\. Kazmi, Chairman, CDA.

3. Mr. SharLsul Haq, Deputy Secretary.

207. This Division controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Namc of Gran! Grant No

l. I(lamab 
'd2. Othcr ErD€nditurc <fCabinct Divirlon, (Croup hcad-A)

3. Mlolstrl of Product oD & Prclldcntial Afrairs
4. Othcr Expcnditurc cf Ministry of Production and Presid-nlial Affairs
5, CrFital Outlay on S€ond Capital
6, Capital Outlry on llcw Fcderal Capital

15

l5
98-B

98-C

105

109
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

. 208 There being nothing mat€rial in the Appropriarion Ac€ounts, the Coar
mittee proceeded to examine the Audit Report.

AUDIT REPORT 197I.72

209. Loss ol Rs. 20.18,039 ort uct:ount ol conservau.l, charges (pura 6g,
puge 52-Autlit Report). The Auditor-General pointed out that ihe Authority
sustained a loss of Rs. 20,18,039 on account of conservancy services up to
February, 1971. 

-as 
the_ -expe|diture on rhe services up to' February, '1971

amounted to Rs. 25,43,655, whereas the assessmeot for reiovery was Rs.-5,25,616
only.

210. The departmental representative explained that the recovcry ot co -
servancy charges lrom the owners o{ private houses could mean the imposition
o[ a tax, which could not bo done without law on the subject.

212. The Conlmi ee directed the departmentat representatives to make an
earnest cffort to collect the dues, for vrhich a proper machinery should be sct
tlp.

2ll. The Connrittec was lot satisfied with the explanation and endorsed
the view of Audit that the conservancy charges cannoi bc termed as tax, 8s
this experditure was mea[l {o provide dust lins, sweepers, severages etc. It
should have thus becrr recovered from the owners of piivate housei from the
(lates of their construction. as private houses were exempted from ploperty tax
oirly and rlot fron conscrvancy charges which are leviable for ihe seivices
rc irdcred.

213. Ortstandin.q liqbilitie.s of Rs. 16,52.752 (poro 59. puges 52-SJ-Audit
Report).-Audit pointed out that Hotel Shaharzad was leased out for Rs. 1.44
crore for a period of twenty ),ears. As per terms of lease deed, the lessee was
required to deposit Rs. one lac. two lac, three lac, four lac and fivc lac during
1],. !r!! !I9 years. besides other charges. The lessee deposited a sum o-f
Rs. 3.83,333 only d-uring the years 1966 to 1969, and failed to pay the agreed
Iease money thcreafter, besides defaulting on payments to the 

- 
luthority- for

various services and cost of shortages of furniture and rent. A total sum of
Rs. 16,52.752 was still recoverable from him.

214. The departmental rep,.esentarive erplained that the rotai amount
recoverable from the ex-lessee worked out to Rs. I8-98,773 which also included
the cost of shortage of furniture and rept. recoyered in advance from the
occupants, ctc. The e'-lessee n ade payment of lease money @ Rs. 1 lac pcr
annum rvith the coptention that the Hotel was running at a loss and the recoviry
clause of the agreement was under revision by the Government as a result of
IeDresentatiors made hy him. The denrnd foi dues was based on the terms of
flgreement and was regularlv sent ro the e_r-lessee every month. The position of
Davment was :lso brought to the notiae of the C.D.A. Board- who further informed
the Government regularly- The terms of agreernent did not, however, provide
fol any action for the recovery of dues eicept for chargine interest on late
Davments or lakinq over the possession of the Hotel. Interest orr arrcars was
:rlso heing charsed. As per the Governrnent decision, possessioll of the Hotel
was taken over on 23rd July, 1970. The Bant Guarante€ of Rs. 1.05 lac was
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realised and cash sccurities worth Rs. 50'000 forfeited Thc net amount recovcr'

.-Uf" t-rn-ifr" 
".t-feisee 

wo.t"d out to Rs' 15'07'826' Collector' Rawalpindi was

r*r"tt"a to recovet the arrears from the e-t-lessee as arears of land revenue'

it-;;-i.t;;" Jtainetl stav orders from thc High Court against the recovery

actron by the Colleck)r'

215. After hcarint: the departmental rePresentative,.the Chairtrlan observed

lliat. as thc outstancliitg amount was large. the matter should bc pursueri vigorously

and the result rcportc( t() the Conlnlittee in due course'

216. LJn,lut' litturtiul uid d Rt. l-1..14'021 t() 't (onttod(tt' (l'tm 70 Pofq !3-
,l uai' 

-itqrorit. lTh" Ar,l it,,t-G"nera[ slated thirt ihe Auti]crity awarded. a

.o,,irnai tn, a conrplet:cl itcm of work. Paymellt to the conlractor was required

to Ue maOe on the t,asis of measurement of work' actually done by him lt
rrias noticed that an irdvitrlce paym.ltt uf Rs. t.l'34 02 t was madt to the con-

,r".torunaccount()fcostofmaterillwhichwasnotbroughtlothcsite'It
rr,as neither a secured advance, as the nlaterial had rrot yet been brouSht to the

r;i" oi ttt" work. nor an " advance payment", as no work had beett executed

al site. Thus the contracLor wa.s gire, an undue financial aid of Rs l'1'14021'

217. The clepartuental representati-'.'e claimed that payments had l'eerr made

o..nidiiig 
'in- 

tl',"' ogt.,r."nt with the cootractor and the Authorit)' had got full
p,,wers tir sill'l(iir)n advaocc paylnents o[ such nature'

2ls.TheCtlmmilteefeltthalitwouldbeb€tteriftheAuthol,il!'exercised
m()te care ancl did nor incur such avoidable expenditure in future

219. Lttt ol Rs 11.52.229 in rrtnniag u hotel (Pur't 7l' pqge 53-Audit
a" pi)t1.-att", hear ng the departrncntal representative' .the Chairman te-

,rluif"J ,f,r, there wrrs"nothing much to be iaid because they had to run thc

hotel any '.\ ay and trc para was dropped

220. /ilt,ttnent (.1 $ork to\lit1i' Rs. 10 40'009 kt o /irtrt uith'ut callirtg

t",,aiir" (ir,ru 72. vdqcs 53-54 ,1tutit Report) 1he Atrtlit' rr'Gencral stated

t',rat an agr.-cnrent relarding the preparation of engineering study ftrr-a scheme

ol surface-tlrainace a. a "oit 
of Rs l0 lac u'as sigred with-n firrr' The lcrms

.rucl conditions betwecn the ,"pi"ii,rt.rir", of the fiim and the Enginccr'in-Chief
,,lere scttled through rregotiatioi]. Th]]s. the possibility of gctting n]ore econo.

nlical rate througli cpen competition, as required under^ the rules- was not

;^;I,,r;il 'ir'. ii,"g,iu.ity wi" brouglt to ihe norice of.thc Atrth'rity during

kJat air<tit in Mry, 1967-. tn repty''it )ls stated that-the consuili''rtts offered

o, pini"-..ln,rot service like a phyiician or a stlrgeon' r'h(lse serviccr could not

i,"'o"qri,.a ,rn ihe i,asis.t tior'.J- t"roi", and 
-that 

there was an irliL'rnational

:ode of conduct regrrrdi,:r: 
"nglt'-.tin-o 

consultants alld the AuthoIrtl' followed
Lhe pr<rccdure that ivrs biins ioltowcd bv eYerv agency in n;et[ <'f sllch :;crvice

221. Ort enortirv hl' thc Comnrittee- the departmental represc'rtrttive. cor'
ilrnred that the firnt': reDtesentative rvas formerly an employee of the Authoritl'
\s such. the xrgtrmirnt rd!l'cec b!' the r:rrecentr'tivc regrrcing ;fc';ialitv was

nrrt conceclcd bv the Conrnriitee, ai '.here were other consultlnts a: rvell The
Comnrittce crrnrideierl that- c'.,er! iI the Ari;i obiection ma1' not t - r'rlid' the

teasoning and the l(), ic (.1 the departmetrt was also not acccptible.

2i2. The Chrirnral Iinrllv observcd thrt the ,'\rr(horit\' 'h'rtrl(l in flrtttre
select the riqht firms .)f c(.r!r\litit!1cy for their work.
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223. Inceultr tdvatce paynteu o! Rs 9 6J,4l9 (Port 7-1. paic S4-.lrulit
Reporl).-- Mcssers Hldari Consiruclion Co. laid down an additio:r;,1 ionditio;t
in their tender for the execution of the remaining portion of a u'ork. lcft
irrcomplete by its predecessor. to the effe{t that' in calc an advanc3 of l0Y- of
rhe te;dered amount was allowed, they would give a discount ot t]o,l of the
tendered amount. This condition was admitted, tho ttnder r'!'as acccpled in
Febri.raly, l97l and the firm was paid Rs S'83'419 in ad'rance. The advrtttr
payment made was irregular, as neither any work had beert execuled at sitc n.rr
wai any material brought to the site of rvork. The speculated benetrt also did

- llot actually accruc, as the contractor backcd out. after leaving his Pa of the
*ork incomplete. Thc matter was brought to the notice of the Authority dur;ng
local audit 1n May, 1971 and the Administrative Secretary in Oct'ber, 1972.

224. In reply- it was stated that this was not the kind of advance. whicn
was given for i'ihe work done but not measured ". It was, in fact. cover.'d b1

unc 6f the conditions of the accepted contracl aod thc advance relJa"td t,) the

contractor having been considered beneflcial for the Authority.

225. Thc departmental representative stated that they had tDken action
iigainst the firm 

-and 
had proceeded against it, to get the- work completed at

his cost and risk. The coniractor went to the Court, but the Courl's injunction
had since bccn vacated. The Bank guarantee obtained by the C-D A befo'e
the payment of thc advance was still in force and the amount will be tecovered

trom the contractor.

226. In another case before the Sind High Court. thc Authority had bcen

informed that no propcrty of the plaintifr shalt be attached or actir)n t ken

against him. Thcir legal adviser was pursuing the case

221. Thc dcpartmental representative conceded that, administrativJ lv sotng

onc had to bc biamed for noi having rregotiated the Eluarantee in tim: r'nd thi'
rcquircd inv€stigation. Chairman' CDA' was asked to conduct the llecessar!
enquiry and take dirciplinary action against the dcfaulters

228. The Committee desired the Audit to watch the recovery of the 3m'runts

Iuvolved and report back the mattfl to the Committee, if necessary.

229. (i') I-oss ol Rs.7,05,780 (Pqru 74, pases 54'55-Audit Report; uttl
(ii) Zos.r o/ Rs. 3,09,055 ot7 occo nt of non'recovery ol rent of plots (Paro 7.5.

oo*e S|-Audit Report).-After hearing the dcpartrhcntal eiplanation, thr
iommittce made no obscrvation and the paras worE dropped.

230. Overpayntent ol Rs. 2,98.127 for dlowine higher rales o ilens \rith
oltered spctifi<:ations (Paru 76. pase 55-4udit RePo ) -It rvas stated by Aldit
that. as p€r terms of an agroement. the rates of itcm,-thc sPecification of which
\1as alte;ed during the coursc of execution of a work, was to bc paid for at
rates derivcd from the rates and prices containcd in thc agrccmcnt. A con'
tractor was askcd to add "Pudlo " a water proofing flgcnt, in the ilcms
" reinforccd cament concretc 1 :2 :4 " and " Ccmcnt concrctc | :2 :4 " ' for
*hich thc contractor had quoted Rs. 480 and Rs. 200 pcr hundred- cft. respei'
tivclv. Onlv " Pudlo" wai to be included in thcsc itcrns of work and the

"ppi'r".a'iit.r 
nf-i;Pudlo -, according to thc schcdule o-f th3 Auth!rity.:^:Ylr:

i'.r', t'lS oc. lb. Hencc thc ratcs for these altcrcd ftcmr workcd out to Rs 62t14t
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and R5. 3?050 pcr cft.. inst4ad of Rs, EoO and Rs. 70O pcr cft. rcspcctiYcly.
allowed by the Authority. This resulteC irl an overpayment of Rs. 2,98,127.

231. The irregulrrity was brought to the notic€ of the Authority during looal
audit in March. l96t and the Administrative Secretary in Noyember, 1972.

232. The Auditcr-General further pointed out that, in reply, the Authority
statcd that the rates for the altered items, as worked out, were based on their
analysis, which was observed, on verificrlion, to have included a percentage of
wastagc of ccment due to mechanical vibration, wastage of "Pudlo'' due to'
mixing, labour charges for mixing " Pudlo " and 10"/" proflt of the contractor.
This was, not found acceptable. as these items had been atready included in the
original specified itens of R.C.C. and C.C. Besides the rate of Pudlo was Rs, 1.77
per lb. at rhe time ()f-actual oxecution of the work in 1963-64 whereas, in the
analysis of rates, the same had been provrded al Rs. 4 per lb.

233. The Chairn an observed that tlE actual price as on the date on which
the 'Pudlo' was us:d, was material in this case. He enquired whether the
contract indicatcd that, for cxtra items. thc schedule will prevail. The reply
rvas in thc negative. In reply to another query about the mixing of 'Pudlo'.
lhe departmcntal representativc stated that it was mixed separately.

234. Thc Comm ttee was not convinced with the reptl of the departmental
represcntative, but felt that nothing could be donc about it at this late stage.
l.r vicw of the Conrmittce. this was oue of those cases $'hich left one with
dissatisfaetion. They crnphasised that there should be no recurrence of such
cases,

235. Ertra e.rpet diture ol Rs. 2,30,666 tncing Io tutiuditiolls qw*dtd ol wotA
t<t highcst bidder (Pra 77, poqe 55 Arulit Report). A work was distributcd
between several contractors at 9.50 per ccnt above thc schedule of rate, instead
of 2 per c€nt above the price tendered by the lowest bidder. This resulted in
an cxc€ss payment of Rs. 2.30.666. Thc irregularity was pointed out in
Fcbruary, 1969, but ro aciion was taken to recover the extra expenditute ftom
thc pcrsons responsib e for the irregularity.

236, Thc departrnental representativc exp'lained that, at the time of award
of work, it had transpired that the rates of Mls. Fabrican & Co @ 2/o above
the scheduled rates tllough the lowest. were apparently not workable in view of
the ptevailing market conditions. The estimate was. therefore, sanctioned at l0S
above the estimaied :ost, with due regard to high cost of material and labour.
Moreovcr. thc financial position of the contractor, who qucled the lowest rate,
was not found to be sound. He got himself registered as 'A' class contractor
in an uncolstitutiona i manner and the CDA Board, subsequently. decidcd to
rcmovc his name frorn th€ tist of 'A' class contractors. As regards the second
lowcst tcnder of Ms. General Construction & Co. @ 59lo above, it was coridi-
tional. The Contraclor had asked for 15% Sales Tax on q,/ood works which.
while taking the extrr claims.of. l5!(. worked out to 19.29,;. Thus it becamc
thc sixtcenth at thc lirit and the next lowest tender u'as considered ifor acceptdtr@.

23?..Rcplying to a- query ty the Chairman about the Sales Tax, thc depart-
mcnaal Fpresentativc expliinid - that . the other contractors had not made any
mcnl*n ebout-Salcs 'I'ar in their tcndeFs and it was nol to his knowledge whcthcr
thelrtirrr lttiE! it o not.
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.. .238, In rcply -to anothcr qucr! as ro how did thc contractor w-4s- placcd on'thc 
list of 'A"'class contract;rs, 

' the departp6ntal rcprescirtativc inlornrcd thc

Committer that he might have brought some official prcssure or uscd foul nrcans

tp get himself kept in-the list. As to the iequirements which thc contractor did
not-fulfil, the Committee sas informed that a number of lears of cxpericncc
w4s rcquired at the time of enlistment and. amon! other things' good fimncial
backilg was also essential.

239. Aftcr hearing the departmcntal rcprescntativc, thc Conrmittce obscrvcd
t}x;l, print [ucie, the enlistment oI the c()ntr ck)r was not uncons:itutional' trtrlsss

th€ department had got sometbing els€ against him. The Conunittee directed
tho departmental representative that hc should scc as to why was the name of
the conrractor removed from the list of 'A' class conuactors and report back
his findings to the Natiooal Assembly Secretariat for the information of the
Committcc.

?.40. (rl lncorrect payment o[ Rs. 72,466 ott account oi allowing premianr

on non-schedule items of work; (ii) Loss ol Rs.52'536: (iii) Inlruauous exryn'
ditare ol Rs. 50,NM: liv) Non-recovcrl' ol Rs 24.518: arul (v) lla,stelul expendi'
ture ol Rs. 2l,932 (Porus 78 -32-Audit RePort).--Atter hearing the departrnental
representatile. thc paras were dropped subicct to rcgularisation action, if any.

241. Lost ol Rs. 19,55J drrc to eleurriut oi an item ol wr*k at exhot'
bitont rules Pora 83, page 58-Audit Refi)rl). -144 nranholes were ncedcd,
whereas order was ptaced for 250. Out of thesc, 106 werc purchased @ Rs, l!!
each against the st;re cost of Rs. 98 each. This resulted in a wastage of 106

manholcs.

242. Justifying the purchasc of 250 manhole covers' the dcpartmenial 
- 
reprc'

scntative stated that th; contractor ',r'as asked to supply the total number of
covers which was provided in the original work. Subscqucntly' due to reduced

sccpe of work, he might not haYe ulilised 106 covers on that work. They m99t

have been utilised elsewhere. He also confirmed that this item was not available
in thc store.

243. Thc Committee directed thc departmental reprcscntative to check up the

position and then submit a report 1() thc National Assembly Secretsriat for thc
information of the Committee.

244. (i) trrerular local purthusc ol Dt teiol $orlh Rs.- 19,202 : (il\ Loss oi
ns. iZ,.tSS'", aL'Louttl ol iecot'ert' ol r.ttst ttJ iores ql le-sser rales; and (itil
iol i"ror"ry ol Rs. 14'157 lto t ( t.ttttro('tor (Pantr 81--36-Ar'ulit Report)'-
Iiier trearing'ttre explanation, the paras werc dropped subiect to such regularising

actions as were necessary under thc rulcs'

245. Irregular Po\ment of Rs t4004 (Poru 87' page 59-Audit Rcpott)'-
ludit oointed out that a colltractor. under the terms of an agreement' -was
;;i;j - 

i; 
-precast 

and supply Kerb stones at Rs 4.50 per rft for use in a

;;*. Th; inntru.tot tupptied 3.850 rft but' beforc the samc could bc tested

in 
"- 

trtoi"tn.l'. part payfit€nt was made to the contractor @ Rs 3?5 pcr rft'
i"", r.Z-- *f, i"ir .'*',.,,it O to P s. 14'004 On the recciot ot the laboratory test

'.i"i,l ttt" ii.iU iione manufacturcd and supplicd by the contracto: was f.und
ii"t*' i.f".;it. pri.crlUed \Pcifrcatintrs and t"a'' constqucntlv rcicctcd' This

ildGity ";; 
p,ilot d ort dirriq locrl rudit in ScPtembcr' 1967'



IAe. Thc dcpartmental rcprcscntativc cxplain-cd- tbat part palrrcnt- on the
r;duced rate of ds. 3.75 pcr rft. for 3850 rft. of Kcrb stone was rele-ascd against

the.'ull rate of Rs. 4.50 irer rft. provided in the tgreem€nt The Kcrb stoDcs

laitl in position were rellctcd by thc Deputy Direc{or o.r.27th November, 1966

,rrr tlre orders of tlte dircctor. Sincc the contractor did not atiild to thc
bll3ucc $ork as p(r agreement thereaftcr, the balancc work was 8,ot cxccutcd
rhlorrgh arother iontraitor at the risk and cost of the former- wherein the

:xcc,riion of the item of Kerb stone was altogcther dclct€d.

1.17. On a quejy as to whethcr thc contract providcd for paymcnt in atrti-
cipation of the test, it was stated that testing was not includcd in the agrcemcnt.
tlhcicupon, thc detartnrental representatiYe was directed to get it checkcd as

r(.r'hy payment rva; madc without test and submit a rePon.

248. (i) Excess payments ol Rs. 13,725. (ii) OverpayDEnt oi Rs. 12'817.
(iii) I-oss ttl Rs. ll i6i. 1iu| No,r-r"rrrvery ol Rs.7,970. (t) Shortaee rl natetial
rt Rt.5,955. (r,i) j''lon-recovery oj Rs.7.577. (vii) Laal Audit lrcpeaion
Reytrts (Paras 59 4l-Audit Report ).-Nt hearing the explanation of thc
dcpartmental reprcscntativc, thc paras were droppcd subject to regularisation
action, if any.

\2

l49. fhereafter
lanuary, 1979.

thc Committcc adourncd to mc€t et 9.30 A.M. on 29th
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29TH JANUARY, 1979

Ith ){eetiry

250. The Atl-hot Pttblic Accounts Commitl.ee met in the State Bank Building.
[slaiirabad, at 9.30 A.M. The following were present:--

Ad-htx P.A.C.

1 . Mr. A. G. N. Kazi. Governor, State Bank of Pakistan Chnirnuu"'

2. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Sailway Board Uerzber'

3. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian. Chartered Accountant -. Member'

N ational A.ssern bLy Secretarial

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, SecretarY.

2. Mt. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary

3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Atd
I

2

3

4

Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Acdng Auditor-General of Pakistan.

Mr. Khalid Ralique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

Syed Shaukat Hussain. Accountant-Gencral. Pakistan Rcvenucs

Mr. S. I. Shabbir. Director, Railway Audit.

Ministry ol Finatu:e

1. Mr. Inam-ul-Haq. Joint Sccrclary

251. Thc itcm on the Agenda was exafirinatiou of Appropriatton and othcr
e..ouot. ioi rhe year l97l -71 pertaining to the Ministry of Railways and the

tlcport of the Auditor-General thereon.

252. Tlte fotlowing dePartmental represeltatives werc prcse,rt:-

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

l - Mr. Hasan Zaheer. Sccretary.

2. Mr. K. Shafqat Ali. Finance Member, Railway Board'

3. Mr. R. A. Qureshi, Financial Adviser and Chicf Accounts OfEc'r.
Railway Board.
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253. This Minis:4 controlled thc following grants:--

SI, NO Name o[ Graut

Railvay Board

l. Ordinar) n,orking erpcnses-(ienaral Adlninstration (()1het than char!ed)

2. Ordinar] \\orkirg e\Fenses- Repairs and maiiierlance (Other than cl arged). .

3. O{dinary working €xpenses -Operating expcnses (OuNr than chrrged)

4. brprovemGnt and \Velfare (Other than charged)

5. Appropriation to fuods and payment o[relurn on Cmlml;Provrncial Govcrnlrenl
Caplral,nve\lnerl and rni\cellirrreous olher exn'nditure

6. Expendrture not nrel from Revhue (Other than chargEd)

7. ConinBcncy henr/\/ar cnrergency expenditure (Othir tlun chargpd)

(lranL No

2

1

(.

,7

APPROPRIATION AC(]OUNTS I97I -72

254. Grant No. 5-A p propriatiotl to Funds arul paytnqtt tt! retuur ort
CenneJlPrcvincial GlvernDrcnl itNestnrcnt:i and MiscellaneQw othet expendi'
ture.---The Committ(e noted the excess of rtver Rs. 1 crore under the above
Grant. The Chairman obseryed that this was probably due to devaluation,
which occu rr€d in May. But supplementary demand is usually madc at the end
of June. 'Ihis shou d havc been foreseen and the excess amount provided for
in ttrc demand for supplementary. This was. thercfore, an administmtive lapse.

255. The depanmental representative explained that it was too late to put
in a request for sul,plementary grant b) that time. Actually, the revised esti-
matcs wcrc finalised in carly May and the Railway Budget was passed in the
6.rst week of June.

256. Disagreeine with the explanation, Chairmdn remarked that th6re were
excesses under other heads of accounts also. Revenues had been nrote than the
original cslimatcs. 12% of those revenues had to be transferred to the Deprecia-
tion and 5l% to Improvement Fund. This could also have been foreseen. The
Mi.nistry slmuld havr: knoc/n at least at the end of the year, that their revenues
were going up.

257. Anothcr rr ernbcr of thc Committec rcmarkcd that, tiu 1973, forcign
gxchangg liabilitv ccntinued to be shown at the old exchange rates. Chairman
observed tlrat. aftcr thc devaluation, all outstanding loans wcrc to be wdtten up
and hc was doubtfut if this was donc. The departmcntal rcprcscniative statcd
that ir was donc duing thc followiDg year.
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. 258. Thc Chairman .)bserved that the fact was that there had bccr doldy in
reconstructing the acaoufits after the devaluation. Semndly, there shruld bd a
re-calculation of the credits to the Depreciation Reserve Fund. There should
also be a realistic assessment of the receipts, at least two months bcfore thc
close of the year.

259. The departmental reprosentativc exptained that the basis of calculatios6
had been changed the i-ollowing year and this will be done according to the
period to which the accounts rclated. 'fhcre rvill thus be no effeat on .thc
carlings account. Of course, 5?6 of the passenger eamings may be affected.

260. Chairman lhen remarked that there would be need for a review of
thc revenues also before supplementary grant is formally asked for. The dOport-
mental represenrative stated that. Irom 1968-69 to 1972-i3, ttre variatibns
betwe€n the fevised estimates and actual receipts had been only between 0.2?!(
to 1.90%. Chairman said rhat rhis rDade the position worse, as the Dcprrcia.
tion tund docs not scrm to have been chargcd on the basis of ,evrscd oirtita0Cc.
'I'he oet position was that revenues were under-estimated,

261. Another member of the Committee remarked that he had als,ays
maintained that, as far as the Railways are concerned, all these items appcorod
to be un"realistic. As far as he (member) was concerned the whole ncei)ufithg
seemed to be wrong.

262. Replying to the above observations, the departmental representative
stated that thc reYised estimates of reccipts were Rs. 92.50 crore as egainst thc
actual receipts of Rs. 94.34 crore. Revised estimates are prepared in January,
when lhere are still six months left in the financial year. So far es raffic is
concerned. it is dimcult to ,Ioresee what was going to happen and what would
be the eract position during the corning nronths.

263. Grot No. 2-Repairs and Maintenance .-A member of the Comrnittce
remarked that the additional expenditure of Rs. 1,28,64,9E2 on rolling stocks,
etc., because of war. seemed to be rxther unusurl. Another member 

- of lItC
Committee pointed out that an expenditure of Rs. 40.23 la:c on electric servic€s,
in addition to the original allocation appeared [o be too high. The departmental
representative explained ttat the J.icess was partly due to non-receipt-of d€bits,

l6J. Chairman asked as to why was supplemenlary grant then not astdd
for the excess. The departmental representative exptained that accounts for
lhis year_ remajned open for a long time, i.e., upto 1976. Thereupon, Chairnran
rcmarked that supplementary grants are not askecl for on the ba;is cf accounts
but on the basis o[ revised estimates. The position was that supplemettdry
grant should have been asked for in time on the basis of revised estirnates. bui
the revised cstimates of the Railways were perhaps oot realistic.

- 265. ln reply, the depaftmental representative statdd that, alrhough sttp-
plementary gr-ant w.rs asked for, rhe same did not represent the actual rcquirc-
rncEt. I{o adinitted that the excesscs in question should have be€n iorarcD
!!d t*l!.cEc d in the Irviscd .estimatEs.
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. 266. A tnember rl tbc Corrtnritlee lnillted out cxcess ttf Rs 30 69 lac duc

to th" ."""ipt of unarlticipated debits ior hire of tclcgraph wircs and instru-

In"ot". ft"i. related ro the Railway organisation and oot thc J&T departmcnt'

The ixplanatioo, theretbre, did noi appear to bc correct' The Audit was

rcquested to check and report about it to lhe Conmi(tee'

267. The same member raised the point as to why should the Defence per'

sonnJ;ot aiso be ch.rged the usual ririff. The tlcpartmental rcPresentatiYe

inlormeO tf,e Committ.)e- that the itctual differencc rvai not" being paid to thc

Railways in rhe fornt 'i subsidy.

AUDI'I REPORT ( PAKISTAN RAILWAYS)

268. Losr on uccottttl ol shorluge in itnported sleepers during lru'D^t valuing

nt. i.i to, (Pura 1, ptge 1t-.4udit Report).-The depaflmental representativt

staieO tttat tire quaritiil''ot sleepers paid for had becn aclu-ally rcccived Audit
had rcported thit the- Railwayl received more than 8,000 sleepers in excess'

white iaually only 6r'3 sleepers were received in cxccss ln fact, whcn thc

"hipmcnt 
a.riued ai Karachi, i{ailway took a direct delivcry of. the material and

r"oi th" .uor. to the depot. Actual counting was donc therc Audit had

ixplssea the view thet wiratever quantity thc Railway tclc-clerks were takiog

oui tio. the ships should have bein taken as thc matcrial rcccivcd Bu: thc

dcpartmental representa tive averred. that. June. 1967 to June' lg6t was an un-

piicedentea 1"ri. 37 'rhip-loads of Malaysia and four- of Russia arrived simul-

U;;;;;i, urh dr. to r;hortage of stafl the Railwav Clcrks did as best as thev

could. Since then the Railway had reorganised a new section and matclial ir

"L", 
tuf"n directly frt,m the shiP to Riilway wagons. Additional tele'clcrks

havc also been providecl. so that aitual quantities could bc countcd whilc thc ship

was bcing unloaded.

269. The cxplanatirn of the departmental represcntativc was not considcred

by thi Committee io b: satisfactory. However, they, fclt that, after thc lapse of
such a long period, there was hardly much that could bc donc about the matter'

Tte Commitiee, tbcrefore. reluctantly agreed to drop the para

710. Non-retovery o[ sidirtl1 chorgcs at a stuliott (Para 2, poge ll-Audil
Reporl-Roilw'o1's). -R.PIyiog tu o qrrestioo' the departmcntal rcprcsentativc stated

it "i 
tn"r" were- Iiailwrrf lnsiructions that, if military siding was made use ol

try prirote parties, a clrirge shoul<J be levied for such usc The Committce'

tli".iupon, observed thrt.-when the Accounts Departmcni had .raised this qucs-

tion i; 1968. action should have been initiated promptly, with retrospcctivc

ia""t. ft"t. was no iustilication in delaying thJ acrion by two )'ears Thosc

who delayed tic actior were responsible for thc loss.

271. The departm('ntal representative said that the Accounts DePaltmcnt
had raised an objectior and se;t it to the Chief Commcrcial Manager, at shich
thc sidhg chargis we,. recovered from the private parties. He was of thc

opinion that, as it was not iI milrtary sidinS, such charges were not leviable'

272. The Chairman, finally observed that the delay should be invcstigatcd
into and respotrsibility ior the loss must be iixed. Thcrc sccrred to bc no
cogcnt iustification for having initiated action after a dclay of two years.

273. Irreqular expcnditure ttf Rs.82.626 tn lead <harget (Para 3, pagc ll-
Audit Repon _Railwol s).-lt was stuted that an agreemcnl for the cxecution of
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ccrtain works y/as entorcd into by thc Railway Administration with a contractor

a FaU-a4r" 1968. As per lernis of tiie agrEement,,lcad ch-rgcs rlore not ad-

-issiblc on the carriage bf material. Thc relevaat clausc of thc aSrccment was

subsequcntly modified- in June, 1968 alqwing 
-l9a-d- tharges. for the malerial

Loogit foi road making. A palment of Rs. 82,626,on this account was made

to th-c contractor in March, 1970. The orders issueri in June' 1968' anrcnding

thc tcrms of thc agrcement, were treated as superseded in May' 1972 and-it
wis helC by the RAilway Administration that, in view of thc temrs of the

aqreement, iro lead chardes were payable to the contractor. The irrcgular pay-

dent of Rs. 82.626. m.de to the contrastor, had not yet been recovercd'

274. The d€partmcntal replesentative explaincd t!"t thl! case originatcd

from an objectioin, taken by Divisional Accounts Officrr' Rawalpindi' to the

piyment of iead charges ioi stone material for road work, trans-oorted- by- thc

ilitiu"tot to the site;f constuction for remodelling of the yard at Chaklala'
On examination, the Chief Engineer and the F.A' & C.AO. came to the conclu-

iio" tUut, while some clausei permitted the payment of lcad chargcs, others

prohibited tbe same. As the position was not free 'from doubt and there was

ionfusion, it was docided to amend certain clauses 10 lYard off 4y t1tiga,qi91

by the contractor on that account. The work was completed in March' 1969,

and payment for lead charges was made to thc confactor accordingly'

275. The Ccmmittee Cire.ted the depxrtmental reptescotltive to look into
the matter thoroughly and frnd out whether thcrc werc any rcal compclling
circumstanc€s, iusiifying tite anleflCme t of the agreement during its currenci'

"od 
*h"th". 

'aiy piioi tegat opinion for doing so had been obhined by the

a"itrority, which aporoved the amendment of the clause. The repre-scntative

was asied to subniii his report to the Audit for verifying the facts from the

records aad then forward it io tle National Assembly Sccretarist for bringing the

samc to the f,otice of the Committee

276. Pqras no,t discussed to be trettte(l settled --:Ihc committ€e did not make

any observatioit on the othet paras in the fpPropriation Accounts or the Audit
RJport. They vill be deemed settled, subiect to such regularising actioo as

necessary under the rules.

277. The Ad-hoc Pablic Accounts Committce had decidcd to cxamine col-
curently the accounts for 1972'13 in respect of thosc MinistrieslDivisions wtose
replies 

'were ready. Since replies to the Appropriation Accounts, etc, from
th; Railwavs had been received, the Committee examined the Railways accounts
tot 1972-7i in ttris meeting. The minutes pertaining to discussions in respect of
the accounts have been linked with the Committees' Report on the accounts

lor 1972-73.

278. Thercafter, thc Committee adjourned to mect again at 9 30 a.m. on the

3lst January, 1979.
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3lsi't .lANirARY- l rr')

ilh McctLa

279. Tbe Ad-hot Public Accoulis Coinmittee met in the State Bark
Building, klamabad, at 9.30 a.m. The following were Present :- -

Ad-hoc P.z{.C :

1. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, GoYernor, State Bank of Pakistan Chsirman

2. Mr. Masz rrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary Lo Membel
the GoverlmeDt of Pakistcn

3. Mr. AMu I Qadir, former Chairman, Raliway Boad Membcr.

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accuun@nt . . Member.

Naiorul Assembly Secreta a :

l. Mr. M. A Haq, SecretarY.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary.

i. Mr. lnir)':ri Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Audit :

L Mr. M. 1.. Muid Khan, Acting Auditor'General of Pakistan'

2. Mr. Khal d Refique. Deptlt) A'.r'litor-General (A & R).

3. S,'ed Shartkat Hussain, Accounta -General, Pakistan Revenues'

,1. Mr. A. Ivi.rjid Khan, Dreck)r, WAPDA, Audit.

Ministry of Findn& :

l. Mr. Asad AhmaC, Additional Secrctary.

2. Mr. Inam.ul-Haq, Ioint Secretary.

IVIINISTRY OF WATER AND BOWER

280. The first it)m on tle Agenda s/as exaldration of Appropriation aod
other Ac€ounts for the year l97l-72 WrtaifJlg to the Ministry of Water and
Power a.nd the Repor: of the Audi ior-Gcnera,l thcreon.

281. The followirg departmental representatives werc prcsent:--.

l. Mr. Talarnmtl H. Hashmi. Secretary.

2. Ch Zia-ul Qa}'t m. Deputv Secre tary 1F & A)
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282 This Ministry controlled the following gants :-

SL No N@nc of Grant Granl No

Natulal Resources Division

Drvelcpment Expendilare o[ Natural R€sources Divjsioil
Capital Oullay otr I.rigation and Elecrricity.

Capit:rl Outlri on Flood Control.

85

2

3

4 137

283. Grant No. 85-Natural Resources Divtion.-Arr .:xcess of Rs. 7,?3,614
under the Major Head " 25-General Administration ', group-head ., A Secreiariat '.
was oxhibited in the accounts. The departmental r"prisrni.tive erplained that this
was due to wrong booking of arl exlxnditure of Rs: 8,23,2g1 und6r this Head bi
the A.G.P.R., Karachi. The Audit representative accepted the posirion.

284. Grant No. 133-Developtne nt Expenditure ol Natural Resourccs Division
arul Grant No. |i7-lapital Oittay on itood Controt -ihere was no material
point for consideration under these grants.

- _285. 
g_rg-tt- 

!,1-o. 136-lapital Outlay on Inigation and Electriciiy._A savirg
of Rc, 1272E.859 under the Major tlead " 68-{onstruction of Inigation, ttavil
gatior Embank-mcflt and_ Drainage ll/orks ", sub-head .. A-3-E_rpenClnr.e again,r
Foreign Loans ", was rcflccted in the accounts. It was stated tbat it was d-ue to
less withdrawals by the World Bank than originally exp€cted.

. 28-6. On a poitrt of inforroation regarling tIe au&ority which w;s supposcd
to_be kecping account of foreign loans-. the iepresentative- of Finance Di.)ision
informed the Commiuee that rhe full accounts of foreign lcans were being maintain_
ed by the Economic Affairs Divisron.

APPROPRIATION ACCOLINTS I97I.72

AUDIT REPORT (WAPDA) l97l-72

-287-. Introduction ol Pre paration ol A-ppropriation Accoutlt.s (para 6 page 3_
- Audit .Report);-Jhe. Government directed the Authorit-v in August, 197i ro pre_

pare Appropriation Accounts for the year 1970-71 onwards in 
-respect of all'the

expatditure met from Government resources and WApDA,s own resources. De-
tailcd. instructions were issued to the -Authority io January, 1973 for preparing thc
Appropriation Accounts in respect of capital and revenue expenditure, eic., ii the
form in which they are prepared by olher Govcrnment Dcplrtmetts. Thc Autho-
rity, ll9-ye]-er: did not_ prepare the Appropriation Accounts for the l-rrrs t9?0_71
and 1971.72 in the light of Govern nent instructions.
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288. The departmertal rePrcsentative explajned th:t they sere required to-sub-

.it eoo.ooiiuii ir" Accoutrts in respect of &ch project i-n the mamer and form

;;;;i-I; b';; then and the Dirictor, WAPDA, Audit Appropriation Accounts

"F "-*ft'rt"i".t. "t 
l"t ""t" signed by the Proje't Director and the Chief Accoun'

rant. weie sent to the l)irertor, WAPDA for audit and scrutrny'

289. In reply to a query by a member of the Committ€e' the departmental

,".rri"ot"tir. L'rfi"a ,tit Appropriation Accounts used to be prepared on the

lffi;'ii;;" ;:bi.rt rirogit."*.i" prepared, but now Audit watrts them to b€

.",r*fia"",i_ Tlie Aulitoi-G;iier.t ,emarked tlat Audit only wanted that these

;;ffid G;r,"d ln a consotiaat"d form, as in the civil Appropriation Accounts.

iffi;6:-;h;"i".t."tt t rcPresentative irtgr-r.n9$ tly Committ'ee thaL if it
;;;;iy; q";tti;i ;r frinting ind not " consolidation ", thev will get the same

printed, as dosired.

290. The Chairma n observed that there was no point in taking into account

iirdividual yariations. fhe Cornrnittee would in fari be mostly concerned with

iii"'".-pl"*ti", on ' pr rformance '. If there was a Proiect' it should normally- be

.,r,*lit"i *it-[i,i tr.,e''.trcOurerr tin'.c r:rC sanciicired cipenCiturc But' if it had

,roi L""rr.orrpl"t"d anl more money \{'as required, the riasons tor both should be

"iif"iri!d. 
- iir t"rttt" remarked t"hat this exercise should be caried out by

eriJii "frc 
should, in their refort' evaluate each Proiect carefulty keeplg in

ui"w'iile originat pioposal. the money initialll asked for' th6. period fixed for its
.ornpt"tior, ih" atilori t spsrlt and thi up-to-date progress achieved in each case'

291. Overpaynrcnt ol Rs J 'l!4,885 in the cunpensdtion paid lor the built'uP
ptoperty (Para ), pa& S-AruJit Report-WAPDA). - It }v3s poi ted out that'
in i ni."ttt"*""t brpanization, a sum of Rs. 3,84,885 hqp b99n overpaid up-to
Agil, 1972 on u""or],t of conlpensation for the acquired]build'up property duc
to wrong calculetioe in th" estimates of the said property.

292. Tt-te departn oniat rePrescotative stated that WAPDA had madc mis-
takes both salslD'ins and 'rilus. As a result of re-checking, it had transpired that
overpaymcnt worke,J rut to P.s. 3.03,192 only, which .was acceptcd by - l-ttdit-
Furtiei, there had ber,n an under-esdmation in determining the value of built-up
property which, as ic intly wotked out between WAPDA and Audit I came to
ifs.'l,t-i.+tO. being mrre by Rs. 15.224 than the actual figore of overpayment of
I{s.3.03.192.

19.1. Ttc Conrrnittee obs.'rved that this showed lack of control by the peoplc'
who rvere sui.1pos.(l (,r sup,-rvisc an,.l a-sked the departmental r-epresentatiYe to
eirsure that all thcse :oncerned lre more accumte and carcful in the future.

294. Irrepular pu.onent ol Rs.68,647 (Para j, pows 56-Audit Repofi-
IYAPDA).--The depaitruental representative stated that the obiection raiscd by
Audit rva'r covered by para 3 on page 50 of the Interim Audit Report for 197E,
irl respe:t of rvhich tt : A r!*ru P AC at their neetilu held on I l th October' 197E
hird observel:-

"'Tle depaftmcntal reprcsentative stated that thc spoilagc vas
r rCisrrr', er rth. Thc C{]mrnitl,ee olrserved that the issuc was technical
rrrd !:gal in nnturc. Once the engineer has allowed the use of a
rt:r!erial at,d ir ce[rs:d to bc spoi!. it wculd not qu:rlify for paymcnt
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for its rcmoval as spoil lt would bc advisable if the advicc of tbc

Law Division is also obtained "'

In accordancc with the PAC's directive' the matter had b€ea already referred to

the Law Division for advicc.

295. The Committee desired the dePartmental represenBtive to keep tr8ck

of thi iase and report back the result to the Committee'

296. Overpayment ol Rs. 53,013 (Para 4, page 6-Awlit RePon-W A PDA )'-
gtll,nll*liif,xn:#ff.',ililli"Ji.;'li'::,H','ff r":,':::3:l,m
"dr"'65i1 iiii"i.J otigio"rtv, as it appeared that the supervisory staff was

frci. 
- 

Ct "t". carc sho-uld aiso be taken in such cases in future'

,.o1 Ineeulo oavment ol Rs. 52,892 on occount ol renaval ol wind blown

-."a-iii" si oapi i-rcudit Report-w APDA ) -The departmental rcprcsenta'

frI.lr,Ii,ni ',u?:r"tt"i n"a bjn referred to the Engineer' and his decision szr
Ji*J.o1r int l5th February, 1979. The departTental representative sas

"riJ--t" 
tJ"p track of the case and report back to thc Committee'

298. Suntlry Dehtots, deposits ttnd adt'ances-Rs l '05'10'483 
t'Para I -(i)'

^--.- a' A uiir ' 
R enort-W A PDAI.-The Auditor-Cencral pointed out that'

#ii'",l ,ni-"utr" i"i"o"r' tnt amount under sundrv debtors of Links and

Frri:#i"$v,*llnr**'Jx,'r'i3'**.,ffi ;T,::'T*,3''i'1fi ,:l:
iil",ii, 6"iti iiiioner, Mianwali, since December, 1969 and June' 1972' respoc'

tivily.' These required expeditious clearance.

2!.f.. T\e departmental representativc statcd that te.. \YAPDA colonicr

includ-ine trri cost ot utilities, Li kot Abdul Hakim and Mailsi siphon were sold

;lh; P?k A;t'for Rs. 92J8,000. Armv had agrecd to- pa.y,the amount in two

i".A;;;, ;i i,ni"t tt" flrst instalment of Rs. J5 lac had been received on

9t[ J;iillbr8-. tt"y t"r promiscd to pay thc balsnc€ in the cunant filancial
yc8r.

300. In rcply !o a qucry by a mcmber of the Committec as to when sl8
Abdul Hakim tirtony, ninolo over to the Army and whether 15 years, rent or

ioi"."tt f,ua been taken on this amount' the dipartmental reprosenlative -said
i'tt"-t,-ii *iir in tsZi tl"t the Army decided to briy it and thc price included thc
r"nt. Chair."o, WAPDA and Deience Secretary had then agreed on the amount'

whict inctua"a the rental. A member of the Committee observed whetbcr

Wei'pn sould ask the Army to pay interest on the balance amount, the depart-

mcntal representative stated 
-tlat ihi agreement between WAPDA and Defencr

S""t"t"w iis reached in 1977 when it was agreed that the-ftrst instalment will bc
payable'in one year. Now, as per direction of the PAC' they would be askcd to
pay interest.

301. The Committc€ observcd thet since, it would be a legal claim' WAPDA
could ask thc Army for the payment of interest.

302, As regards the outstanding balances of Rs- 8'65'497 against Messcn
Imprcgilo Limi6d fPara 8 (ii)] on account of demunage charges, it vras stated by
thJ icpartmcntal 

- 
reprcsentativc thlt thc Eatter had beel rcfeftd to thc

Adturtcr,
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, ,303. The^Audit rvas.rcquested to watch thc progress of thc case and report
back to the Comriritt)e, iI oecessarl.

304. Litbilities-jro s received front Centru! Governntent lor non re_
imburcabie e.rpenditute Rs. 46,74,81 ,l j8 (page 9--Aadi, neport_Weenrti,l._
The Conimittee obserred that it was not cleai as n why the cost had not been
included in tbe case of Indus Basin Accounts and what'was tn"-"."-"t 

"*ryingLh:_jlT" lorward inrlefinitely when nrost of the ind,rs A^in fro;""", eii"!?
l-arbela, we-rc alread) canpleted. _ These exp:nses shouid be ad.;uited 

' 
againit

allocations for variour projecrc. The departmintal representalive was advisid to
nave th!. sor.c.1 uut.t the level of the Ministry, at the earliest possible.

__..!!5. Sholage ol \tores worth- Rs. J2 lac (para 9, page l0_Audi, Report_
IIAPDA ).-Dtring tte course of local audit of the'ac"counts of a WApDA
19ry*..1 for rhe year t 96-9-70, rt was noticed in July, tgii on physical veri-
trcatror ttrat rhere wi6 a di.Eercnce-of Rs. 32 lac in the value of 

-stores 
shownin the trid balance and those actually existing at sitcs. The difference rras

pointed out to the c( acerned authoiities in A-ugust. 1971, and *; tok;n ,p
with 

- 
the Authority a td lvhen discussed il Mai, 1973, ii was stated that t6.Chief Engineer conce:ned had been asked to riconcile-the discrcpancli and i

report, indicxting the dellils of the value of storss, as per the lorirnaf'unO 1ni
storc- le.dgers, would lrc submitted to t-he Authority, birt nothiirg haO bcen
heard in thc matter s,) far.

_ ]06. Thel departm:ntal representalive stated that the storc had been trarsi
fe^rr€d_ to WAIDA in 1960, and scrutiny of records from lst July, l95g to3fth June, 1969 had r lyeaied that the balance of stock on 30rh fune, 1SOS h".t
been. overstaied by Rr. 9,96,008 in the ledger. As against the actual stoct/
worth Rs. 2t\,27,0?9, a bai:nce of Rs. 3g,2i,017 had bleer shoipn in ihe ledsers.
As: eacl- userhadgottJhavea reserve stock limit up to which he could havJ the
lorcs,_ the Chief Engioeer was approached irr l97b to sanction stock iimit of
Rs. 45 lac.. Previous to tbat, a iCserve stock limit had been asked for by tbc.
Supcrintending Engine,:r for Rs. 4O lac. The then Chief Eneineer astcd tte
SuryritrEndfug Engine.( r to itrvestigate as to rvhy stores had irireased so muchin his Divisjon. The then Superintcnding Eugineer reponed that, though tii
Central- ledger containr d entries of storJs and stocks, they had not- bc€n
rEccirr€d to the extent of Rs. 40 lac. Stock registers in the Sub-Divisious con.
tained eotries of stockt as available in the stoies to the extent of only Rs. i2lac. Thc difference be tween the two sets of figures, i.a., the Cenuaj siores
ledger and the stocks mahtaired tu the Sub-Di-vision, was lxptained uo U"iog,
due to difference in tbe value of stores shown in the Trial Bilance and thosi
aotualy existigg at sitx. The discrepancy had beerr got investigaicA throuli
a number of Committer:s who muld not come ro any deftrite conclision, becau'so
the original re{ords co d.not be. produced before tirem. Then, a Special Con.
mittce 

- 
I,as- appointed and a Specdl Cell set up to dig out ttre oid recordi.

-r.roy lound o_u tha! ?t enr.ry had be.eo made in rhe ledger,rf stores i[dicating
stores worth Rs. -4-5 I,c having been received. This eu'ir1 ,vas in pencil anE
11 o91 r.lp+,1.9 by a ny_ 

1a-ilwa-y receipt. It was also noticed by going through
In".t cor$ rhat,.in Juo,:, 1969, thc rotal vtlue of stores should hivJ U.ir ns. Ztrac Dut wnen thrs v:lluc was carried over to thc next year, a mistako wEs coEF

f:tt1c" f-*,"Hins- balance .on the 
.l st Juty lt ;r', A;; slo,"n to be ontyrr.s. J6 rac aEd tbls acci )uDted for the difference of about Rs. lO lac.

307 Thc accounts .,lad been checked upto April, l970.and rhc final positioDwas that thc utrrecotrcild balancc remaind at ni. i.SS tac.-- 
-
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30E. Askod about the nature of the items of stores, it was statcd thst thcsc
ootrsi8ted of gcncrators, comprcssors, etc.

309. Tlre Committee directed the Audit to fi-nd out, befor€
accounts, whether the materia.l had been used or not.

checking thc

310. It was Jurthcr rcquested to foUow up the case and, if found occcssary,
report back to the Committe€

3ll. Sho age o: stores wotth Rs. 14,20,851 (para 10, page ll_A|tdit
Report-WAPDA).-It was stated rhat shortages of stores wiri noted while
conductiag local audit of the accounts of a power Formation of WApDA.
These shortages.were spot-lighted either at the time of transfers of charges oion physical verification of stores. Audit pointed them out to tire conlernJ
formation, from time to tir'.e, as well a.s to the Authority, but actiotr to make
good .the shortages or to vrite off. the losses on this account, after instituting
investigations and fixing rcsponsibility, was still awaited.

. 3? Thg d€parilnental representatiye stated that the shortages of stotcs,
pointed out in the para, related to 13 formations in the power Win-g of WafDA.
This was based on the stock verification reports, conducted Uy 

-various stoii
verificrs of the Altbority during the period from 1968 to 197i. Th, 

-D"p";
ment had since devised measures to prevent the recurrence of shortagis-ani
bad revised the " Stores Accounting Manual ,' to tighten up control oier thistores. He further stated that recoyeries had been made from ttre S.p.Os-Ftecutive Eogineers and Lioe Superintendents and a number oi cases had been
takcn to courts witb criminal proceedings against them.

.-, ,]-fl
313. A mcmber of the Commiftee obseryed that bis impresslon about this

aftair is that -there appeared to b€ a need for more extensiv; cunent_check ofttrc stores and action taken on that basis.

314. Sioce thc seyeral cases.dealt with in this para wffe of tbc same typc,the Commits€e desired tbat Audit should g,-. and iee the actions ttrat had'J
far bcen taken in ea:h case. Wlerever they felt that the action was ir,adcquate,
they should come up to the Committee, for further direction.

._ 315_._ Extra etpenditure ol Rs. 7,81,560 duz to delective agreement
(Para I I pages II-12- Audit Report-lf ApDl.). Audit pointed out"that an
agre€ment was executed with a foreign firm tor the delivery,-ercctio:t and making
rcady, for commercial use, of Gas Turbines at a site. 

'The 
guarantee clausi

of-the agreement stipulated that _the firm guaraoteed all equlpment against
defects in design, worknranship and materials for a period ot 365 <fiys, subse-quint
to the datc of acc€ptance but in an;; case nol nore than 18 months from the
datr of shipment. The firm failed to bring the requisite e4uiDment in pakistan
ard to completc the erection work in time, due to the cldsuie of Suez Canal.It lodged a claim of Rs. 8,61,560 fcr additiooal erection charges and fixcd
monthly expenses. on_ the prolonged stay oI its staff (for 2l monthl against thc
original 7 months) due to the closure of Suez Canal. The fir,rr, htdr, agreed
to^ reduce-its- claim by,Rs. 80,00O. The Authority ;mposed liquidated dariagcs
of Rs. 4,80,00C for delay of 54,1 days on the part of tne qrr.. and alrecd-to
pay Rs. 7.81,560, in return for extension in the guarantee prer:od to :c allowed
by the finn, to ensurc the rectification of defects during the iritial opcr?tion
pciiod.
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316. The guarrntce pcriod normally commcncc aft€r the machincry bccomc

oocrative 
-Uri,'i" .tit cdse' the guututi"t periorl oI lx months was rcckoncd

;5m.ti:;il;;hlh;;i, u'hic"h "''pi':d 
t'etc'r :he ::rchirter; '',"'rld be.put

ii"ilrl- d;;;,;;';;-b'roughito ibe norice of the Authotitv in scptcmbcr'

1969.

317. The depiLrtmental representative stated that the.guarantec clausc was

orouidJ ac.ordiitl to the noimal practice of the Authority and the samc was

5ii#iilr'u, i-ni]'' L"eui-'eJrit.t. ri'-qpo,ot rnrl appro"ed tv the Economic

ajiui.r fi,lriiin". Thi closure oi Suez Canal ':ouli'not bc.foreseen at the timc

iri-sdir'" ih" .on,rn.t ,no. .ooi"quinrri, the schedule (ould not b€ kept' Ttrc

;r.:,'#"r"? ffi;';;;;-;"t. 
-puiil,git"l'"*t'nded 

pcrior!' in addition to Provid-

il;'til- *;ft; ,,r on. irp"tt,-GE iontractor bat to incur erpenditurc from

bis own sources to the ettent oi Rs o"l-]'9io' *lticil '\'r:uld havc becn other-

wise borne bY W APDA

318. The above explanation was not considered to be- satistactory bccausc

rh" ;l";;';as;ez Canal *o. oo 
"^"u'" 

tor delay iu shipment' It did trot

#;T;i ti...--il. -"o i.om" lio"t F's' 4"80 lac' war; 
. 
iecovered by the

;;il#i;';ili, daied damages from the contrart()' in spite of the suarantec

;;;'ii"ri;c-;;1,ired. it m"ini i-r''i-tr"t" '*as dclcct iri. the agreement and

fi;Tili;;fr iui'J to ois"o"ei tttut tt" o"tov was on the Part of the con'

traator.

319. The Chrirman observed that tire moral of it.alt was that wc should

ur"" l' g*oor-"1"" p".i"a *ni.n tn"'io "itt 
fron -the rh'te. of ereclion and not

eorlier. The deprrtmental t"p."til'iiu"'-*aiitook to *akc provision accord'

ingly in all future agreements

320. Non'rec'tvery ol energy charges amounting. ro- Rs' .5'94'172 lron big

Cotnmercial Con.:uttters4Para ' I;',- i;;" tz-Auiit Report-\| APDA )'-Thc
iiiiiiji dli"ia l,oiot o out that''Juriig the course of local audit of thc accounts

;;tiAlb;;:*uti* ro, t9;8:69' fi was noticed in Mav' 1970 that a largc

ilf rjf '"fr',,, :{il*it 
;,1,:uL"}31fii 

;5fr::1.'::',:"f;,'ffj'3:,i":.1'i4;:
but the oeriod u ,to which t".oulii'.t' iua Ggo ogtqtta was 

-not 
specified' - -on

iJirnL''rfi"i, ai,irt ir-irrii' idie-' lt *"i iound rhat a sum of Rs 5'e4'172

was still outstanding against the consumers'

321. ThE deprrtmenl-al representative stated that' o-ut of Rs 5'94'172'

Rs. 5.36,775 had been t""ou"r.al*1ifta** ai a result of Court decisionlrecon'

sideration of the concerned cases

-722. The Committee requested the Audit to verify as to.hos much had bccn

r"oi""a io Ltft anO ailustiA and the uPto-date outstanding agaitrst the coo-

sumers under co lsideration.

321. uneconcmic.tl expenditure ol Rs. 4'55,390 !ue. 19 qce4otce ol seco-nd

t""i'i"iii)- tpi" 13, iuee \j-A'udit Repon-w APDA.):-fr9 cxplanation

1""'6ilitti-a" ui iu,' d"p"tt,i,iitt rcpresentative 
-was 

-not considcred by thc C-oo'

iiiit i-'i" ui i"riri""lorv as, in iheir view, thc circumslanccr of thc casc lcd

one to bclicvc tlrat ttrc crtirc afiairc was pre'arralgcd'
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324. Non-eccounling ol slores v,orth Rs.60,718 (Pa'"a lB, pages lE-Arulit
Report-llAPDAJ.-The Auditor-General pointed out that, during the audit of
accounts of a WAPDA {ornation for the year 1958-59' it was observed in
Febnrary, i961 that sloris u.'oft'li Rs. 60,718, transieried from one work to allciher
ir J,r e, 1959, were not accourted for in the material'at-site accounts of the
works to which they had b,:en lransferred. T\e bona fde consumption of these
stores could not, therefore, be established.

325. The departmenial repiescntative stated that all the records had b:en
located since anC rvere avaiiable for verification. The Audit was requested to
have the records duly checked.

326. Non-recovery oi Rs. 31,743 lrom a consumer (Ptta 21, ptge l7-Audit
Repoit-\Y APDA).-The AuCitor-General pointed out that, during the local

'l,.ldit 
of the accounts of a IVAPD.A formation for the year 1968-69, it was notrced

in Decenber, 1970 thal an amount of Rs. 31,743, relating to t}Ie period from
July, 1964 to October. t970, was outstanding against a ''consumer on account
of energy charges.

327. The dep;,rtme|riai rep:sentative stated that an Inquitv Committ.e vas
constituted to investigate the accumulation of arears. The fJldngs of the Con-
mittee were not accepted a'ld re -investigation was ordered. As a result of re'
investi;qa1ion, the MCG Yns flvised to be proportionately recoverabie from the
coiisuners. Of the i$o cases rgferred to, one consurner, namely, Sardar Khan,
had since died and a balance of Rs.20,547.41 was still cuktillding against hirn.
Because of his death, it was now irrecoverable.

328. The Chairman askeci as to why could the money not be recovered, Even
if the coocerned peison nrv have died, his land was still there. The depart'
mental rep,esentative was directed to check this up and suggest to the depart-
ment tll€ possible actiofls foi the recovery of the balance.

329. C)vcr-pqtnelt ol Rs. 13,266 (Para 24, pages 18'19--Audit Report-
IIAPDA).-Th: circurstance: under which the amount of over-palment was
written ofi did [ot, in thi opii'ion of the Committee, justify the dep.lrrin.oi:li
actioa. Ti:ey heid that, haC timely action been taken by the department, the
amount in questior, could havc been reco.zered and Government saved of the lcss.

330. N o;t-rt' t:oititl ing o{ t:t:,leriel worlh Rs. 10,564 tPoro 25, ptte !9' '.4rdit
ReVort lrl'A !?Dl /.--The Arditor-Generai pointed ott,that, during the audit of
accounts of r foiinrt:oir for the year 1967-68 il November, 1969, it was noticed
that el3'itric sio -rs ni-ih Rr. 21.556 were debited to the accounts or" cert:iii'i
}.,orks, but their coasuntption o] these works could not be established fronl the
relevani records.

3-11. The departne:1,.'rl reriesentative stated that material had been with-
drr,.rvn anC inst:rile.i at site. It was only the non-production of the conceln€d
record, v,hich 'r,,rs the pcint ci objeclion. Necessary recoveries had since be:n
made irca ihe oflic:als icr the non-maintenance of records as a disciplin:ry
measure.

3i2. A, member o{ thc Conmittee remarked that drastic action should have
been taken s1d at least some of the officials should have been disrrissed. The
depart:-.e ta1 represeriative siatr-'.I that, in all such cases, regular irrrlrrireis are
held aud, if th: Inqr:iqr Officer recommends that an of&cial was guilty of mis-
appropdation or pilferage, <l.isciplinary proceedings are drawrr and court action
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is atso initiated, whe :o c:litd for. If the lnquiry Officer gave the finding that
the accused was neg1i3.:1i ir the pertorL'mance of his dutiesimaintenance of record,
then recoveries are ntade as a measure of disciplinary action

333. Aaother mr nber of the Committee remarked that, to recover an
amount from atr omr)ial without fust determhing whether that amount uas re'
coverable frcm him alrd thsn to say that he had rrot ccmmtted any theft, was con-
tradictory. The departmental representative stated that lhe .A.uthority had now
issued stict orders to the efiect that wherever it got proved'that there had been
piUerage on the part ,r[ any einployee, he should not only be iemoved from service,
but a case should also be insiit,,ltod against hira. Actually. a nurnber of cases had
already beel instituteJ. It should be appreciated that rt r\ during the last two
years or so that these disciplinary cases had been f;nalised and Magistrates
appoitrted as Inquiry Officers.

334. Still another member remarked that it was to his :inowledge that no
court case had been Enalised. However, they had amended their rule, by th.
famous clau;e 17-A urr<ier wirich any suspected corrupt oifictal could be dismissed
vithout assigning any carse.

335. Non-transler ol value ol completed proiects-Rs. 21,22,16,078 lPara 29
{i), poge 2L-Audit liepo, - WAI'DA|. The Chairman observecl ihat, during
1969, WAPDA had re,:eived two or three completion reports. He desired to know
from the departmental representalivc about the nurnber of con]pletion reports
received during the la;t leli le3fs in respect o[ the pro.iects covered by the Audit
Report. The departrental representative stated that no further report had been
receivcd.

336. Thereupon, the Cornmittee obser''/ed thitt this was something which thc
Ministry shculd insist upon and ensuie. They should see as to what tinally
happened to the Proiects and completion repcrts should bc got duly prepared i.n
each case.

337. The departrnefial representative undetook to take action, as desired
by the Committee.

338. Debtors advtnces un.d deposiis for Rs.5,21,09,074 lPmo j0 (4), page
24-Audit P.eport-W AP.DAI. It was stated b.r the Auditri -Gcrleriil tha-t the
above figure also included an amount of Rs. 5,90,23,699 as " Miscellaneous
Advances ", year-wise break-up of i.ihich as rvell as other r'lems ivere not fc'th.
coming.

339. Thc departfiental represe-tative staied that Lheso were the figures,
transferred to \YAPDI. by the Provirciai Gcl en]n1ent in 1959, but their details
had _not been supplied by the latter. The advar.ces repres:nted recoveries out-
standing against the i:ldividuals colcerred cr a,dvances give:r to overseers, etc.
The Accounts Officers of tlie Provir,cial Gr:,vemments were requested to supply
the details of these ac.var..es. bui thsy had erpressed their ir.abilitv to do io.
Siroilarly neither the d:posiis b;,r the consunels nor cash was transfirrecl to the
WAPDA. The deprec atior ieserve fund was also not transferied.

. 340. In I eply to a querv form Lhe Chlinnan. the derarlnleoial reprcsenl.a-
tive cotrfirme(l thlt the mat:er had h.'en rcfc:.red to thc Apncrrionmeni, Com-
mittee, The Audit wa; requcsted to watch the progress in the matter.
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341. Locol audit and inspections (Pma 32, pages 26-27-Audit Report-
WAPDA).-:the A\ditor-Gcneral pointed out that replies to audit observations were
not being fumished, due lo which lhe nunber of unfinalized observations a;rd
outstanding inspection reports was piiilg up. The departmeirtal repieseniaiive
stated that, to eliminate delays and exp€Jite settlement of aduit objections, lns-
pection Teams had been formed by the Authority. The |eams go round various
Projects jDivisions and help the officers concerned in framing replies to audit
objectio[s. As a rEsuli replics to 1]7 Inspection Reporis LlId since bec flirni-
shed to Audit. and the remaining ones were also being atlendcd to.

342. The Committee observed that, next time, Audit should bring up an
up-to-date consolidated list of the outstanding reports etc., for consideration of
the Committee.

343. Expenditure of ttork-; oJ pover praject incurred without sstlctian ol
estimales (Para 33, page 28-Aduit Repoi't-WAPDA).-The deprrtruental ro-
presentative stated that thcse works had since been sanctioned. The Auditor-
General explained that, out of 22 atses 17 had been vetified and, in five cases,
expenditure still exceeded the revised estimates.

3t14. The Committee directed the deDarl.mental representalive eithel to take
disciplinary action against the o{flcials retponsibie for Lncurring e<penditure over
and above the saactioned estimates without prior approval nf the competent
authority or reguladse then uader iiriimation tc ihe Audit for vo:rllcaiion, .,vho

shall then verify the sarne.

345. Par,rs tlol discussed to be treated settled.-The Committee did l]ot make
any observation on the other paias in the Appropriation Accounts or the Audit
Report. They *i1l be deerned settled, sub3ect to such regularising action as
necessary under the rules.
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MTNNITRY OF FINA]{CE, PLANNING AIID PROYU{CI.AI, COORDINATION

(a) Finance Dividon

346. The secotd itEm on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation- and

otfr", etco"ott-ioi tn, y"u. tsit'li peianng tf, the F'insnce Division and tire

Report of tlrc Aditor'General thereon.

347. The followir.g departmental representatives \Yere present:-

1. \,Ir. Asad Ahmad, Additional Finance.. Secretary'

2. IMr. Inam-rtl-Haq, Joiat Secretary, Fiirance

3. Mr. K. M Talpur, General Manager, I-iou:e Building Finance Cor-

Poration.

4. Mr. A. Jarnil Nishtar, Chairman, A.D B P.

348. Tlis Division controlled the following grants:-

NEmc of Grsat GraDt NoSi. No

1.

?,

1.

4.

5.

6.

8.

9.

lc.

11.

t2.

I3,

14.

15.

16.

t7.

t6.

19.

20.

Rebabrliiatior ri Dir plac-ld persons aod prctection of Evacua€ Propertll (Grcup'
Head-E and Recovery).

Other Expenditure o Miqistry of Commrrce (Croup heaCs'.\' &'B') ..

Ministry of FinaDce

Appropriatioo Debl Servic6 (Pagrs ?2-74-4. A'
Audit (Pages 94-91 -A, A.)

Cr trenc:'

Patiistan Mint

Supcrannuatio! All )watrce aDd PctrsioDs

Other e)ipenditure ol Mjlistry of Fharce

Grerrts- n-aid and uiscelllancous adjustEenh betwerD Ceqtral and Provhdd
Go\er].rr.enls

Nr.ti.irai Savings

Capital Outlay on ( urrency .-

Capital .futlay oD Prnsions

Central MisccllaDco ls Itrv€stEcDtr

Repayner,t of Debt (Pagc 122-AA)

Othd loans and ad',anccs by the Ccotral Govemme.t

Contlo3edcy Item

Capital Outlay otr lint

Mlscellaneoua Capit 1l Irvestmodts

Developinc,li Loans aud AdvBDcrs by tbc Cetrtral Gcwmmeot

9

20

43

41

45

46

47

43

54

54,4.

5+B

55

56

57

t2z

123

1.U
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COMMERqAL . AC@UNTS, I97I.72

A3ricultGtl Dcvelolmert BpI. ol P*iAn

349. Audit Comnrcnts (Para 272, paec 186-<A).-It was stated that thc nct
proflt of the Bank for the year ending 30th June, 1972 amounted to Rs. 9,16'300
against an amount of Rs. 1,21,96,600 in the preceding year' This abnorrBal
decrease in proflt was due to the fact that, while the Bank met all its obligstions
in respec of borowed funds utilized in East Pakistan' it did not rec.eive pny in'
come en its i4vestme.nts there.

350. A member of the Committee obsewed that; in case tbe IDA had not
agrced to transfer &e loan to Bangla Desh, this question, should.be tekea-,up
wlth the Economic Afairs Division. The dePartmental representative agretd to
follow the advice.

351. (i) I.oss due to iru dulent dranal ol loon (Rs 82 2N), (ii) Inegfu
writirtg ofi ol loans-Rs.34,J79 (Parus 24-25, pages U'18--{A ).-Tbe &pan'
meqtal Iepresentative stated that both thesc cases were under police invcstigation-
Thc Committee directed that they should bc Pursu€d.

Hory 'BrildDg: f inrlce'.Corponrbr , -

352, Autlit. Comments (Pfrd 293, paee 201-1A).-lt was poifltcd'.out that
overdue ilstalmer\t of the loans increased from Rs. 1,7321,705 as on 30th June,
l97l to Rs. 2,10P6,949 on 30th June, 1972, inr sPite of the fact that the Corpora'
tion had its orvn recovery staff and could utilise the services of R€ve[ue DcPErt-
ment for this pu4)ose.

353. The departrnental representative explained that' the Corporation'had
been:rnki4 constant efforEs to improve the recovery of its outstanding loaffi by
regulal. follor-up- The sharp rise in the outstandiogs since June, 1971 was due
to increase iq tb€ sizc d Ioaning operation and f,ot ttrc rcsult of accumulation of
recoverablcs.. ,Recoveries had, however; bcen stepped up during-the last tltcc
YCat3(] .i-

Paklslall Refqee5 Rehab itation Einance. Corpqrlairn.. ,r. ,

354. Loss ol Rs. 16,3i8 (Pam 23, pase I7--CA). .-Altqr h.eariog the depan
mental rcprespntative, the position of the Corporation was discussed in general.
The Commitiep rvas told that the Corporation was being voua&. up. , Thc
Chairman observcd that it was time to go irto the details of assetslliabilities and
the position slosed,

Prkrrab lt{h, ((].o.|d)

355. Itr rpl)ly- to a. query. thc .dopartmcit4l. rcprcstlt4tivo slatc4 '.tbat soErc
land .was obtained.from Railways, which the latter. wanbd,'back, alon8..vdth.,:
structu(c, for auction.. This had since becn poslptreC. The @mmittoc dkcAcd..
thc departmeltal Fprcsenlative to follow it up.

356. In rcpty to a query, the departmental representative statcd that, es thc
Mint's actiyity vas not,of.a cammgrcial Iatule,:lo com8qcirl asaou$,Sd $Fn
maintaincd. The Ac@uqtant Gencral. Punjab, audile ffic Mint's .accouot,,which .

had elr. cady bEqr auditrd up tr- 1976-72
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FINANCE DTVISION

AI PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

357. Beiore the (lommittee began to cxamine the accounts of thc Financr
Division, thc Auditor-General submittcd thai n l97l-72 major part of account-
ing work of the Fede ral accounts was beilg done at Jauharabid while tht
accounting transactioit; took place at Karachi and Islamabad. These transac-
trons passed through larious chan-nels before these trerc classified and consoridi-
tcd in thc 6nal accounts. Thc period of consolidating lccounts for lg7l_72
coincidcd virh thc fal. of East pakistan whcn most or the East pakistani sta.f
working in thc AGPR left all at oncc. As a rcsult, thc records could not bcput,jlr prop€r order aod many edjustments rcmaincd from beia3 made.
*, l:l
- 318.- !n thc circunlstances, the qucstio-n ot taking disciplinary action alsinattle ofrcials rcsponsibl,: for the mesi in the accounti, did'not arisc. XoJ, thc

consolidation of accourrts had bccn centraliscd at Islamabad aad msshinc6 6! thc
Statistical Division were being used lo bring rhe samc up-to"da;. Thc Auditor_
General, ther.efore, de: ired that thc above position to 

-bc 
kept in vicr, thilc

coosidcring explanations of the MinistriesiDiviiions on the Appro'priation Accounts,

359._ 4pproryiatior Debt Services (Page 92-AA).rThe Committec notcd an
cxcess of Rs. 2,89,60,5,)4 under group-hcad .. A-htcrnal Ocbt " anJ cnquirca asto why a supplementa ry grant was not asked for in timc. Thc dcpil;;;i
r€presentative stated that the requiremcnt of this amount could not 6 forcsccn
and ..a sepaTtc appro lriation was not called for. A supplcmcnbry traot i!usually asked for at the cnd of the year.

360. The Committ:e funhcr n9rcd .1n .excess _of Rs. gg,9lrl3 undcr group
head " F-Interest on ,)ther obligations ". A membcr of thc CJmmittce oblcrv;d
that this should havc :omc in the supplcmcntary grant. The dcpartmcntal ;:presentativc should see thc rcvised estimates for'tliat year and drnparc it to
!1q. o* as to where d d ir go wrorg, becausc it tor.".l ifrnort 707" of tniongral gnnr. I he Ccmmitte€ gi.".tq, thc departmcnbl reprcscntativc to
fJrnish. the intormation to Audit, for verification 

"io 
pta"ing the 

'ramc 
bcforc thc

Committc€, if necessa4 .

361. Grant No. 17-4ther Expenditure ol Mtni*ry of FinalEe Norc.l._Undcr
!!e Maior Head "57-M iscelaneous " rhc odirinat g;t;i ir.'i,+o,fo,oOo *a.,
Ncw _Expenditurc was :ncreased to Rs. l,g?52o0d. by a suppicmcntary 3rlnt o,
Rs. 4122,000. authorisrd in Junc, -1972 

^-The total'grant 6fi,r.a witfi a-atilnjof Rs. 55,44.093. A srrm of Rs. 34.08,000 ras nowciiiiurrenicrca.

362, The Committcc obscrved that,. in_ vies ol thc abovc position thc rupplc-mentary gr"nr was unreccssarv and disolayed lack of budgit filitti, ;hl;hshould be avoided in fulurc.

363. Grant No.51.A Capital Outtay on Cunency._T\c Committcc aotld .savirg of Rs. I ,99,33,5 ),672 'under 
thts' grani 

- Iilt;;;;;t rcprcsentrtivc

fi 'f, lf"!'i:"rf#:';T*,#ff :i"iirH,J,L:r,fl"F"iiif.""ti#*t
in the accounts.

-- 364. Gt@t No. Ss--Cental M-iscellaruaas lrwcstmcnt, Grant No. 123_Mk-cellancous cspital Invcatmenr._rm. commiita J;;; It"i'o"r rcrc tvodiLrut lrrnu uoder trc ramc caption ;d -lf,r 
;;'h;d; rcconlr. Thcy,
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thcrcfore, dcsired thc Audit aEd lhe dcpartmcntal rclncscntetivc io orminc the
visdom oI operating thc two $auts in tbc above maolcr rad rcpon bact to thc
Committcc.

365. Thc Committcc furrher dcsircd thar Audir should prcparc t' list of thc
Accortnts (closcd to balance) panicularly under hcrds ,Loans ind Advmccr by
Lhc Fcdcral Govcmrncnt ', 'Public Debt' and 'Central Miscclleneour Invcrt--
ments' for carrying out adjustmcnts wherc neccssary.

366. Paras not discuss.ed to be trected settled.---T\c Committcc did not mrkc
any obscrvatiol on othel grants and paras in thc AppropriationlCommcrcirl
Accounts or the AuCit Report. These will bc dcemed scttlcd subjcct to such
regularising action as necessary undcr thc rulcs.

367. Discussion ol the Working Paper prepared by thc Finarcc Division, in
corsultation with thL' Auditor-General.--The Ad-hx pAC had, in its mccting
hcld ou 19ih Noveuiber, 1978, discussed various proposals for updating Fcderal
4".9*E aud Reports tlereon and had desired that i papcr shouid bc ;ubmittcd
by tlc Finance Division for this purposc io thc next meiting. Accordingty, thc
above Division submitted r Working Paper, making thc foll6wing recom-mlnda-
tions:-

TiDte-tqble lor clearari.ce ol arrcars ol Accounts and Audit Rcoorrs.-
Auditor-Ceucnl has .prepared the following timc-nblc lor 'coming

ab.east 'r,,ith thc compilation of various Accounts and Audit Reports :,_

Yerr of A@ount and Report lhcrcon
T.rgcl drte
for
priotint

t913.11

l9t+f5

l9tJ-t6
]
)

i

2t-2-1919

3G6l9r9

3.I0-19t9.
197611

lc,1r-11 )

For this purposc. sanction of some additional sta! and pcrmission to print
the cqmpilation at privatc prcsscs, if neccssary, has bcen issucd by
the Finance Division on 10-1.1979. Thc requisitc ,futrdo will bt
arrangcd from within the existing budget of thc Audit Dcpartmcnt. er
far as-posslbJe. The work for the compilation of 1973-74 has rlrcrdy
startcd in full swing.

2 Sin4tlification ol Finance'Appropriation Accounts.-A simplificd
version of [hesc Accounts, as develolrd by Audit, has bccn examincd
by a Committee consirtiaS of rcpresentatiycs of thc FiDatrcc Dvision,
Auditor-General and ACPR. The new format will bc uscd for thc
Accounts and Reports tot 197+75, when thesc arc taken uo (or
printing. As regards the oh itcms of loans. advanccs. ctc.. shown
in the Financc Accounts, tle Committec will bc cxamining thcsc
dc!-ails for- eliminatiln. 1tr" qucstion oI rriting of, suspcnsc 

-balanccr

will bc taken uD, aftcr, clclrancc partics, to tc tormea'for this pur-
posc, have complcted thcir rction.



3: Reducfih of volume o! Commercial Accounts.--lllc bulk of t.bc
''Commc'cial Accounts is proposed to bc reduced as'undcr:-

(a) Tb: External Auditors' RcPort will not be Printcd in thc com'
pil:.tion of 1973-74 and onwards till the back.log is cleared' A
fer copies will, however. be kept bandy for consuladon by thc
PAC.

(b) Tbe Fimncial Revicw of thc Matagcmcnt will be reduccd in tbc
cor:lpilation by climinating routire and un-importaat poltions,

(c) The outstanding ac.ounts of thc prcvious pcriods, which wcrc
being ilcluded in the laiest compilation will bc excluded. A few
col'ics will be kept haady for consultation by thc PAC.

4l Principles lor explaining swingslexcestes in Approyiatio2l Accounts.-
In punuance of the discussion on thc subject in thc Committce's ,
meeling on 19th November, i978, the follorving proposals arc sub'
mitted :-
(a) Er planations rtor savingslcxccsres will not bc printed in the

Appropriation Accounts. Thcse will, howevcr, appcar in the
Mioistries' Repiies to the PAC, where nccessary.

(b) MinistrieslDivisions need not exPlsir savilgs unlcss (l) thesc aro
substantial (say 30% ol thc grantlappropriltion) or (2) they per-
tail to some specified schemclprojcct, etc., thc cxPlanations for
savings may, however, be furnishcd to Finance Division, if rcquirc-
cd by them.

(c) fi.e excess up to 57" of thc GrantlAppropriation nccd not be
explained by the MinistrieslDivision.

12

5. Audit t?eports.-As a rcsult ol the dircctivc given in thc PACs meet-
ing held on 9th December, 1975, thc MinistrieslDivisions and' the
depairrents concerned are being giycn 6 months (instead of tradi-
tional ri weeks) time to fumish full and complcte rcPlies to thc audit
observz tions on financial irregularities. Thc audit obscrvations on
irregulE rities (which would appear in the Audit Rcpcrts, if not pro-
perly explained) are being intimatcd by name to the Liaison Oificer
appoin,.ed in each Ministry. Tho PAC had starcd that if no rcply
was received during the stipulatcd period or rcplies receivcd werc -
vague cr incomplete, it would bc assumed that there was rro more
informttion or explanation for the Ministry Division to fumish. In
case arry additional explanation or information was madc available
subseqrrently or at the meeting, t}te PAC, unless satisficd u,ith thc
timing of submission, would be obligcd to takc a serious vicw of lact.
Gr attcltion in furnishing full replies. The Audit Reports are pro- -
posed -o be llnalised on the abovc lincs. It would, howcvcr, bc de-
sirable to bring again ttre abovc dircctivc to tlc noticc of all the
Ministr ieslDivisions.

6. Establithment ol Sub-offces of thc AGPR and Federa! Treasuries.-
Preliminary steps for bifurcation of Fedcra! accounts work in tbe
ofnces of the Provincial Accoun*"ants-General; have. been taken and
the sub.offices Federal trcasurics arc expcctcd to start fuDctionin€
from t re next financial year,
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7. Exanirution oI Accouttts ol Autonomous Bodies.--:Ihis qucsiicn wa,s
last discussed in a me.tijtg betwccn Secicidy, Fiurrce r,.iJ Au,ii,"o, -
General on the 7th January, 1979. It waj felt that the pakisral
(Audit and Accounts) Older, 1973 will need amend;nent to ycst in
the Audiror-General necesmry powers to uf,def,ake thc audit of
autonomous bodies, etc., on thc lires reconmeaded by the Committcc...

. 368 Considcring item No. l^ atove, th.. Co!flmittec approved thc proposed
time-table for the presetrtation of Accounts by the Aud ito'riGenerar foi virious
years wirh the modification that .prepaiation oi the Accounts rclann1 @ lgi3_ii
should be conplered by t5-Z-1979 and that for 1974_75 by.if_j_fSZS.

369. The Committee did not mr.kc any speciflc observatiotrs on the othe:
items..leaving,it to the Finance Dvisioa and ih"'Audito.-Geneiuiio trt" decisions
or actiotr,.io the light of known views of the Conmittee, where they haA to Jo so,and to briry any remaining points to their noticc in tnei. ncii nrieti"g.

(b) Ecotromlc Aleirs Diviclon

370. The neit items on the Agcnda was cxamiuation of Appropriaticr
Accounts for the ye:r l97l-72 perta-tilnr to the Ecolcmic Aflairs Dvi-.icn arrathe Report of the Auditor-Gene-ral therc-on.

371. The following departmeDtal representatives werc presett:_

l. Mr. S. Ghulam Ahmad, Joint Secretary,

2. Mr. lmtiaz Ahmad Khau, Section Oificcr.
.ils

372. This Division controlled the following grantr:_

Sl. No Namc of C:aot

,. FcoloIric Coordination and Extemal AssiltaDce DivisioE (ercludiDg Grrrphead-B). ..

2. Tcch-otal Assistatrce Schemc

Grant Nq,

o,

100

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

373. Grunfs No- 99 & |\O.-'lhere was no matenal point for considcration
under these grants.

.,_.^3^7.!:^9ry:!?"nien lid. . tl rcply ro a query, the dcpartme ural rcpreseDta_
trve staied thtl. the accounts oi i,,e loreign aiC were being mdrtainea by IiiiDivision. These acrourts are baseC on t[e disbursernent-dgries received fromdonor 

^agencies 
qo! l$ir designated bants. The .y.t". oi *..unicatioo oftbese tigures coulC differ from aid to aid. On a further query whether a

sumrrrnJy .of the position at a given date, e.g., 30th of Jun'e, i97g would beavailable in the Division, thr departmertll rcpresentalivi .ipiLd in the affirma-tive. ln .reply to. another- qucry, be further stated tt "t it ii "L" recpi,re fisur:srrom v.anoul. prolects and user detrrtments but thc figures, wbjch are receiyed
Irom -th€ desrgnated banks. are the most relirhtc 0gures and these have becn ic.conciled.



:',75. Alt son]e tiiscussio , it was decided rhat a stateme4t should be pre-

";i..i 
.';r ;,i;," 1,. jl. B,rsii,,1'.,liistan Rrilways disbwsemeits and loans' indicat-

ilin';";oro,,il i"."irtJ iio,ii 
"r"h 

source and trow these were spent'. rt should

;i:r';[;'(iffi" liauiiitv on account of thcse loans; (ii) u'hel are t]e same to
i.:"..-;;l; '',rr1 J"i ii.:rcst is to b: paid on thcrn cnd (iY) where was ii to

r.. .jI'g.a itit .,,.ir.;.. should b. ion<iucte.l joir'tly by tire Ivljoistrics of

Filancc,-Economic Altairs, Waler and Power a-nC F-ailways-

74

(c) Plrnnin8 a l DeYe loPmc DiYisiotr

376. The next it(m o the Agenda wirs eJiamination of Appropriatiou

a."o"urit. 1* ,-[" y"rt l91l'7?- pirtaiting tc the- Planning and DeveloPment
pivision aoa the Itepcrt of the Auditor'General thereoo'

1l?7. The tollowirg departn-.ental reDresenlatives were present:-

l. Mr. M. Z. Rehman. Additional Secretary'

2. N{r. S. Za toor I-Iussain Gilani, Section Officer'

378, This Divisior controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Nlin: of Graot G.arl N)

. r'i.rrulidg D,t iqioil

L l)rv.lopm)lt E\penJ isre of Plc[ni4g Divisiort

li

38o. irreguir po:'ment ol pay and ollovrmces amounting -lo Rs' 22'129 to
tyo iilipircni operitots (Para 2i , paBe 3l ).--:f\e erplanation of the dipartmental
repres:niative rvas accepted and the par: r'las dropped.

AI'PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1971.72

3'lg. Gritlts llo. tTl and 143.---'lhere was no material point for considera'

r ion unCer lhese granls.

AUDIT REPOI{T 1971-72

.,' 9ratistics Division

l8l. The nezt it€in on tht Agenda was examination of APpropriation
Accounts fci thc ycsr 1971-72 p:itaining tc tht Statistics Division and the Report
c[ the Auditor-General thereon.

3S2. The followiDg deplrtrnental representatives were Present:-

l. Mr. S. Sohnil Ahmad, Joint Secretary.

2. IUr. Oamar Ahmad, Section Oflicer.

ffi
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383. This Division controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Name of GraDt Cirant No

1. Economic Coordination ;nd Extemal Assistance Division (Group-head-B).

2. DevelopflEnt Expendilue of Eco[onric Coordinatioa and Extemal Assistao,]e
Divisicn.

99

APPROPRIATION ACCOT'NTS 1971-72

384. Grants No. 99 (Group head ' B') and 142.--{herc was no material point
for consideration under these gra ts.

(e) Cenhal Board of Revenuc

385. The next item on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation
Accounts for the year i971-72 pertaining to the Central Board of Revenue and
the Report of the Audjtor-Geneial thereon.

386. The lollowing departmental repiesentatives \-!ore pteselt:-

1. Mr. N. M. Oureshi, Chairman, C.B.R.

2. Mr. S. A. Nawab, Meurller. C.B.R.

3. Mr. H. N. Akhtar, l,{ember (Customs).

387. This Boaid controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No l.,lame of Grant Grant No

l. Cetrtral Bof,rd of Reveoue

2. S€a Cusioms

3 t and Customs and Ccotrai Excisc

4. Td\ee on Income, Corporation Tax and Sales 
_I 

iix

5. Estate Duty

4)

50

51

52

53

APPROPRTT\TION -ACCOUNTS 1971-72

388. Grants No. 49 to Sj.-There was no rnate:ial poiut for consideraticr
under these grants.

AUDIT REPORT 197I -72

389. Extra e.\penditure on telephonr calls (Para 22, page 3I-ludit Report).-
It was pointed out that telephone calls Y,'ele l1lade during tb; peri,---rl frotr
November. 197'l to Ma1-, 1974 fron a telephone installeC at th: resiC:r'-'e i-,i a

Commissioner of Income Tax in excess of the ceiling flxed by the Cenlral Boatd



of Reveaue, resultin[: in a loss of Rs
the otice .r: the Deplrtment in 1974.

't6

12,401. "fhe irregularity was brought to

390. The depa mental rcpresentalive explained that, although ceiling on
residential:elephcnes was fixed to maintain economy in expenditure on this item,
Lilis limit couid not br stricily adhered to in the case o{ Heads of tbe Departments
subor.ir.r-rte to I,he E:ard, becar;; their oiiices were located all over the country
aird requi:.:ed spociflc directions liorn the respective Heads every now and tben.
ljildtri 1\e liiiuriistarrces, the Board were of the view that the telephone calls in
question had been rLlade in public interest and were reasonable and genuine.
rtrccorCingl',, appiovi I o{ the competent authority was being obtained to regu-
iarise the expenditurr,.

395
1,1979.

'fhe Commi:tee then adjourned to meet again at 9.30 a.m. on February

391. After heariirg the departmental representative, the Commitee observed
that this ray not bi an isolated case. There mav be other cases of a similar
i.,:rture. Ti,e depaitnrent should fiod-out the position and have the whole thing
reguiarised, rather thln taking up isolaled cases one by one.

392. Non-recovety ol custotns duty arnowiing to Rs. 1,14,400 (para 4 (i),
pa]e 6,(-4 udit Rcpt.rt).--{he departmental representative stated that the demand
had bc;n ;,rdr:ced io I{s. 33,373, with the acceptance of C.R.A., and the Deputy
Cr,r mi:sic.r::, Karaciri had beeir approached for recovery action. The firir, i
natiorl ie...l ; t, _harl appro:ched the Commissioner, Kaiachi through the pro-
i-'r.,ioir Lilisior that the icroviry oroceedings be wifh-held till a decision is taketr
i..r;r ihe E-C C. Coml]':itiee of rhi'C;binet. t reply to a query, the departmeltal
representarive str.ted ihat reference to Deputy Commissioner was mad-e in 1976.'llire A:,dii rv:rs request€d to watch the recovery.

393.. Ioss oJ rev:nue (Rs. 49,543) dLte to exce.\s relund fpara 4 (ii), page,,a--Aliit Rer)ot!7.-,'li-.7 Cepartri.ientill repiesentative infouleC the Cbriimlttie
thcl Drit ol Rs. 49,513, aji amourlt of Rs. 36,796 had sitce been recovered from
pait_v's refuaC claim rird the balaace of Rs. 12,747 had been written oft as beingi.:;:orir-lllc. ir1 r,)l)ly tc_a -query whether any action was taken against th!
i.,. 

-rLr:1 wi. t.'.'; r'!s,r:'-"ible for lhe .,{ccss refun<i, the departmetrtal represen_-r:i,ire stri:.' rli:t it ?'as noi to thejr knorvledge. 1ti"V 
"ifl 

i".[ into the Eatter
and report -Dack.

394. Purus ot ('i$cussed to be teeted settled._The Committee did not
.,\- ---, t,bse.v-iior on anj, other para in the Appropriation Accaunts or the'_r11i lil-Diri i re,, 1\.;.1 be deemed seitled, subject to such regularising action,.- i,e;cssiry under th) rules.
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1ST FEBRUARY, 1979

5lL MG.dE

396. Thc Acl-hot Public Ac.ounts Committee met in the State Balt
Building. Islamabad, at 9.30 a.m. The following were present :-
,4d-Hoc P. A. C.

Mr. A. G. N. Kazi,
Pakistan

Govcrncr, State Bank of
Chairmsr.

Se.cretary toIE_-' . -.1.t. Member.

Mr. Abdut Qadir, tormer Chaimran,
Board

Railway

4. Mr. Yusut Bhai Mian, Chartercd Ac4ourrtant

Naional Assembly Secretaiat

1, Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. l. H. Siddiqi. Deouty Secrerary.

3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

Member

Membcr.

l. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Acting Auditor4eneral ol Pakirtaa.

2. Mr. Khalid Refique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

3. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant-General, Palistao Revenues.

4. Mr. A. S. Ansari. Dirrctor of Audit, Defence S€rvices.

5. Mr. S. A. K. Rehmani. Director of Audit & Accounts (Work)

Mhistry ol Finance

Mr. Ioam-ul-Haq, Joint Secre tary.

ftIINISTRY OI' DEFANCE

(a) Delemr Dlvhion

397. The first item on the Agenda was examination oi Appropriation and
other Accounts for the year l97l-72 petta]Ji.iag to the Defence Dvision and
the Repon of the Auditor-General thercon.

398. Thc following departmcntal reprcscntativcs werc pfcactrt:-

L Mr. Saijad-ul-llassan. Joint Sccretary.

2. Mr. Islamuddin, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. M. Y. Qureshi, Financial Adviser, Defence.

4. Mr. Ohezgrfurallah Kban, M. A. G.

z

3

Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former
the Government of Palistan
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399. This Diyisi()n controllcd thc following Sraots :-

Name of Grant ClaDt No.

l. Survc) (,f Pakjstan

2. Ministry oI Defence (ExcluJing Group heads " B " and " D ")

3. De\elopmedt Expenliture of Food & Agriculture Divisiotr (Group heird
'K)

l:)

t2

AppRcpRIATTON ACCOUN-r'S (CtV tL) t97 L-i 2

4OO. Grdnts No. 2,29 and. 102.-lhere was no materia.l point in thesc

Sraots.

APPROPRIAT- ON ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES) 197I.72

401, Military Accountant General's Certificate (Page 4-A A).-lt was pointed
out ttrat cases cootinued to occur itr which consignees of Detenc€ DePartment
Stores had not lilked the accounts oi gccds received by ihem agailst palticular
consignments despatched to them. It was thus not possible for the internal
audit to satisfy itself lhat such consignmetrts had actually been brought to ac.count
by the consignees.

,102. The departrrental representative sLlted that this irregularity had not
occurred due to negligence on the part of the unitslformations concerned. The
rcasons for it rvere mainly (i) smaller quantity oI stores. received frcm the
consignor abroad; (ir) late receipt of invoices ; (iii) non-existence of packing
actounts number on the iovoices, t}tereby causing delay in timely accounting
of the vouchers. Erery effort was, hovever, being marjc to settle tle out-
standing items.

'103. In reply to a query by the Chairman, the departmental rePtesentative
suted that invoices are rceived much after actual receipt of the goods. There-
upon, the Chairman observed that this is the real problem. I[ invoices are
received afler the g<cds, their linkage becomes a problem. If invoices are
received first and the goods later, then they caa be Iinled more easily.

404. On a querr from a membr as to why should it be like that, because
the getreral practic€ was otherwise, the departmental representative stated that, in
actual practice, they fir'st received the goods from the units and then their vr)uchers.
Those vouchers are tlen linked on the registers on which the stores have been
taken on charge. That is why Ardit has an objection when no voucher ha-s

been received. The iinkage go€s on in this manner.

zl05. In reply to a further query as to how are the shortages recovered if thcy
are linted, the depar.mental rqlres€ntative stated that these are actuauy the
receiprs fronl abroad. There are always stores which have b:en lint,ed and 

-there

arc storcs shich canl ot be liDked. Some stores are also received in damaged
condition. Until thc s!r[sl6 rhing is clerod. th.y c.i&ot bo lirtrd.
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40.i. ILe Conlmiitee observed that the departmeni s{rculd ma}c all
plrssible effoi-ts to improye upor the eristmg method of linkage, so that tallying
,rI s:ore; r.rith the records is morc praclicable.

4)7. Coilapse oJ Bailey Brid.g:, Kan la (irem il-4, ptge 9-AA ).--Ot !8th
}iebrua.ry, 197i, q'hen a do;:i coning frcm the Das:u.i..li icached about the
Ccnire ci rlie 8a!1ey Bridge a: Kamila over lhe kdus River, the brrdge collapsed
aqd plunged into the river along with tlle dczer.

403. The depafimenlal represcniative stated that tlle loss to the bridgo
anloullted to R5.48,389. A ccurt c-f irquiry wts held. Nohdy was biamed
by the court. The lo:s w:s regularisei by the Project Board.

409. ir, iepiy io 3 q!r-!;:, '51. ihc Ccnxlliltee, d)e depailrnental rePrcsenta-
tive replied thrt there is sl..vays a- niainten?.n.e party on each bridge. A member
of the Committee pointed out that, noirnally, in other departments the Chief
Elgineer hzs i,r ge! a certificate tha,t all the bridges were being maintained in
porlecl or-d.r. T{re Arrny sh,-uld a]sc icllc\Y tho :ame procedure. In rep$,
thc departrr.€fital representaiive statcd lirat there is always a maintetrance party
cii each bidge. A seF3rate cerliilcate for tirc purpoce ic not. r.quired rs the
bridges are being hspected regularly.

4i0. The Ccmmittee was not satisfied with the explanation because ncbody
war held responsible in this case. The depatmental represenlativc was directed
that r copy of th: report of Ccurt oi hquiry may be suppiied for exarnination
by the .r\iidit, v.,hc should report back the matter to the Committei, if necessary.

411. Damage to Army Vehicles (ltem ll (5) (a) to (e), page 9-AA)-Fron
the instaDces of accidents of vehicles cited at Items II-5 (a), (d) and (e), the
l--,mrniitee concluded that aimy vehicles were not biing maintained properly.

412. "fhe department:]i representaii./e was requested to ensure better control
in this sphere.

,i1,3. GenTol D,lqaticn o{ pou,ers to Cltiej ol Stafr.-Ia a large number of
cases, iuvoiviag expenditure oi Rs. 5,000 or Rs" 6.000, tire Committee oticed that
the case: i1,+re being referred to the Ministry of Defence tor approval. They fel;
surprjsed Lllai- the Chief of Stafi had rot bcer, delegated finaccial powers to dis-
pcse lri such cases and regula,ise them.

,'l i4. The departm:elal ropresentative confirmed tlut there was Do bar to
s.rch a <ielegallon.

415. Construction oj causeway ott link road (ltem 2, page 11-AA).-A
€'Jseway construcl3d oir a link ro:d ii,as washed away in Scpternber, 1953, due
rir abirr:imal hca.l' rai:rs. Thc expeirdit'.;re increased on the constructi,)u of the
.:allse!/a)' rnd rierrolit:on oi iis r;.nairrs urls reguiarised in 1971. The Committee
expressed th3ir di.irrtisfacticr oij: tjlis a'cncrmal del:y and AuCit rvas requested
to fln.l out rvhen the irregul.riil.y :,as pointed out to veriiy the iustiflcation of
regularising it in 1971.

ALTDIT REPORT , DEF.IINCE SERVICES) 1971-72

416. Reviey' of E:pendittlc ol Milhary Engineer Semices lor the year
I97l-72 (Paru 3, paqe 2, A::Cit Rc1:ort).-In rcply to a Lluety, the departmental
representativc e:plained that thc latcat revicw prcpared in rcspcct of expendi-
ture of Militar1, Engineering Senices related to the ycar 1973-74. A mcmbcr of
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thc Committee obser'/ed that the Auditor'Gencral was now coilecting rnarcrial for
the yczt 1976-77. It would bc better if the accounls for 1977'78 are also startcd
and complctcd. Thr deparuncntal rcprcsetrtativc was asked to havc this done
bcfore thi end of tl'c current financial year, so that the inJormation becomes
up'todate .

417. Short recov zry oJ the cost ol woter sup?lied lo Co lructors (Rs.2l,768F
(Para 4, pttge 4, Autlit Report).-At a station, an MES formation recovered the
cost of waler suppliel to the contractor by a other M.E.S. ..',-orrnation at the ratcs
6.red for metcred su )ply, instead of at a flat rate, which resulted in a short re-
covcry of Rs. 21,768 Although the supply was shovn as metered, yet almost in
all the cases, no me.er existed e.g. a norninal quautity of 13 lac gallons agai-nst
a minimum quantity of 86 lac gallons cf water, required for thc execution of
work, was charged 1: the contractor.

418. Whcn poinr€d out by Audit in April, 1969, the MES authorities aFecd
to cf,ect rcrovery, b[t this had not been D]ade so far.

419. The departoental represcntative explained that Rs.2,636.55 had been
adjuste.d from onc (lontractor tfuough an arbitration awaid. giYen by the offi-
cial Arbitrator. Th: formation concerned were making every possible efitrrt
for (be rea'izalion of the rcmaining a loullt from the other etr.trirctors conccrned.
The outstatrding rec rveries of Rs. 19,131.75 had been not:C ill the contractors'
lcdger: by thc UAt conccmcd, which wiU be further watched by the internal
audit.

42.0. One of thr members oxprcssed the vicv that r:lor. recovery was nol
enough in this case. Apparently, it was a case of fraud, because even though
thcre was no mctei, the demand on the contractors was mctared, This is some-
thing serious, which required proper investigation

121. The departmental representative promisc.d to do thc nccdful.

122. Regularisal:on of Rs, 2J,888 orl arcaunt ol e.xcess issue aj Drill khuki
ud blqck (Pota 15, page l$-,Audit Report).-.\hq hearing the departn'lentrl
represcntative, thc C )mmittce obscryed that thc matter should be pursued. Thc
Auditor-General v,,a! also directed to keep a track of the case.

423. Outstandiny dgainst contractors (Para 7, page 2|--lhapter III-
.4udit Report).-Aurlit pointsd oui that .r srlln .rf Rs. 87,2S.258 was out.
star,ding ag&inst cotr.ractors on 30th June. 1958 on various accounts. A mem-
ber o{ the Committe: rcmarte{ that this is the tenth year a d, since thcn, thire
might hrve been td(litioll of a,rcther crore. The Chairnra:r obsrrved that therc
is ro use discussing individual items. A list should be drarvn up and. ony
r.rtount rvhich cx':11,)t be recor-eled- should be wri;tel1 otT. ,^,'ralher member
sr,ggested that it !'/ill not bo wisc for the department to Bo tr the cou for the
rcco,,ery of snrall a[otnts, The departmental repr.Jsentative agreed to look intt,
these cascs with a view to finalise them early.

424. Oulstondin< on dcccunt oi Rent. W'ot?.. Electrkitl, oitd A!!ied Char,:tt.
(Pora 8, page 2I t)hapler IIi-,4 tuli! Report).--Audit statcd that a sum oi
Rs. 17,14,439 was orrtstanding on 30th June, 1968 against Government servants
and privat: individrrr l-s on accoun-t of rent. water, elactricity.rnC allied charges.
Thc Committee dirccted the departmcntfll representative to fumish the latest
position as on 30th lunc, 197t.



425 Paras not disdrssed to be teated settled.--Thc Committce did n.rt
makc ary observation on other paras in the Appropriation Accounts. Conr-
mercial Appendix (D. S.) or the Audit Report (D. S.). These will be deemetl
settled. subjcct to such regularising action as nectssary ulder the rules.

8l

(b) Avlrtion Ilivldon

426. The ncxt item on the Agcnda was cxamination of Aopropriation and
othcr -4ccounts for the year l97l-72 p€rtainiq to the Aviation Division and thc
Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

427. The following departmental reprcscntatiyes were present:-

(l) Mr. Mohsin Kamal, Joint Secrctary.

{2'l Mr. Z. A. Shah, Deputy Sccretary.

428. This Division controlled tle following grants:-

SI. No Namc of Grant Graol No

l. Ministry of Defcncc (Group hcad A')
2. Mclcorology

:1. Aviarion

.1. Dcvclopment Expenditure of Minjstry of DefcDcc (Group hcads ' K'and's')
i. Capilal Outlay on Civil Aviatioo and othcr Works

29

li
:14

!15

ll6

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (1971-72')

429. There was no material point in respect of above grants.

AUDrT REPORT (CrVtL) t97t-72

430. Loss of Rs. 3,09,640 as o result ol lailure t<t lulfil tfu terms ol the
aprceDvtlt (Para 7, page 26*Audit ReDorl ).--:lbe Auditor-General stated that,
itr conncction with the exerution of a vork by a firm, a dispute between the
ADA and the contractor had to be resolved through arbitration. A loss of
Rs.3,09,640 occurred as a result of failure on the part of the officers coltcer.ued
to fulfil the terms of the agreemcnt. The amount of award should have been
met by the ADA instead of charging the same from the Government funds.
Neither any recovery had been made from nor action taken agahst thc
dcfaulting ofrcers. The Arbitraror's award had also not been challinged in a
court of laF.

a3!. The departmental rcprcsentative stated that thc Eork of construction
of the ru.rvay at the International Airpor. Islamabad sas awarded to a firm in
1967. Thc firm had claimed certain paymcnts which wers not accepted by the
Ageucy. ;r,1( a dispuic arose between the Agcncy and thc firm, The coatractor
invokcd Arbitration and lodged a claim of Rs. 48,51,817 against thc Agency.{lte- l.taileC .x,'r'::-tr., r,r^r :3c^ r:C hearing of both the parties, the
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'..-birraror!, \\ho u )rc rctired judges ,rl SuDrcma HiSh Coruts. ordcrcd rhc ,ADA
to pa) to the firm a sum of Rs. 1.91,9E7.

432. Afler discnssing yarious aspects of thc matter, thc Committce obscrvcd
that. assu'ning the roreculess of the arvartl which the iluc- lcarned Judgcs had
given, the Government should see whether ti:te responsibiiitl' for this loss can be
lixed on arry indiv duals. The deparin]ellal iepresentalivc was directcd to go
rnto this aspect, without going behind the findings, be,;ause thc fmdings wcrc
given by high Jud cial officers after hearing both the sides. Therefore, their
ludgement cantrot be questioncd.

433. Non-recor.ery I Rs. 1,85.818 tr(r a contactor (Paru 9, page 27-
Attdit Report).-{l,is para rvas trea:ed r!s settled. subject to verification b_v

Audit, as to wheth )r any machin€ry of thc Agency was used by the contractor
or thc contractor used his own rnachinery.

434. Nor-accot tttal ol Goverrunent tnotuy amou ing to Rs. 20,264 (Puo 14,
pace 29--At!dit Re pon).-{he Auditor-General Dointed out that an advancc
payment of Rs.20.264 was made to thc Honorary Secretary, Gotr Club for the
execution o," a wor,r. Despitc a lap:e of 4 -years. neither thc amount had bcen
recoverecl nor a deiailed account of lhc c:.petditur obtaind. The possibility of
misappropriation o[ the amount or its usc on unauthorised work could, in the
circumstances, be not ruled out.

435. Thc Comrnittee desired to know the pr€cisc nalure of the work and
lvlrelhcr the amouDt in qucstion was a donation b thc Club. As the dcpart-
mcntal representati',e could not funrish tbe information to thc Committee, hc
rvas directed to look itrto the matter and report back io tire Committee.

@MMERCIAL ACCOI ]NTS (C[VIL) t97I-72

PnHsAn Internodon aI Airlim

436. . ppointmtnt of A uditors i Cot porqtiens (Pora.ZO, page l5-Audit
Repon).-T"be Audi.or-General stated th,rt the PIAC, whose Act provides for the
appointmeot c{ its,\uditors itr consultatio[ with the Audiror-General, engaged a
flmt of Auditors fol thc first time for alditing their accounts for 1963-64. Thc
normal five vcan tenure for the audit by this firrn cxpired in 1967-68, but rhey
wcre appointed aud tcrs for the si:.th consccutive vear vi:, 1968-69 also, which
was agreed to by th) Auditor.General rs a special case. But in disregard of the
advic€ of the Audilor-General, the same firm was appointed not only for thc
sevcnth year but for the cighth year as rvell.

,_ 437 T\9 depar mental representlti,/c ltated 0lat, in pursuan@ of scction!]i U) of PIAC Ad, the Auditors are rerr,-rired to be ap;riinrcd by rhe C€ntral
Covcm6611, in cor sultation with ihe Ccmptrolrr!. aoi Auditor_General of
Pakistan. He furthr r stated that, since onc of the trro auditing firms was rc-
prcsenting tho tben Eastern Province of Pakicran. due to abroimal conditions
in that province at lhat time, there wts no alternirtive but to cr;nlinue auditinp
o[ accounts by thc same firm for lhe Eth year also. to avolt! delav i;r thr fina]
iization of annual axounts.

43t. The Comm itko dircctcd the dcpartmcfltal rcpreseitaliv: to Droducc a
gopy of the order urrder which the audikrrs were apiointed, for veniying that
thcy werc eppointcd by GownrDaDt for that pnrticular ycar.
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439. Para.s tor discussed to be trcated seuled.-Thc Commiflcc clid not rrrakc
any observation on other paras ir the AppropriationlCommercial Accounts or thj
Audit Report. Ihese will be deen:ed se;rled subjccr ro such reguiarising acrion
as may tre ncccssary u[dcr thc luhs.

(c, Dclctrce Prodrctirm DivLion

,140. Thc ncxt iiem on the Agcnda was cxamination ot Appropriatron andother .Acclunts- for the year l97 r-i2 wfiaining to thc DcfJnce prod'uction Divi\ron alld the Rcporl of the Auditor.Gencral tbereon.

441. Th€ following departmeirral representativcs wcrc prcscnt:_
( 1) Mr. Muhammad lviasud. Joint Secretary_

(2) Mr. M. M. Saeed. Member. pOF Board.

(3) Mr. M. Sharif, Mauag.ing Direstor, Wah Industries Ltd.
APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES) I 97I -72

MAG,c Ccnficrte

412. Delay-in linking oj goods (poru.J, p Ee 4_AA)._ltwas poirrted out thatcascs continued to occur in whl-h.co:i,ignecs oi the d;fe; DipartmeDt Storcshad. not. linked the goods received bi 
. thiriug.,,Jih" -*i"ffienis, 

r,rotified asbyigg.b"T despatched to theur, aod _it vas .iot possibie i;r internal audir to
ilj$J-1qtf thar such consignmcnrs had actualy U"'"n-U-ugij'b account by rheconstgnc$.

443. Thc depanmcntal reDrescutative *ig th:at flerc is generally a gap of3 to 4 moorhs bet*een rhe aciual. receipt oi. inv,Jic€s ard the?ec.,pt of consign-m-ent. .Picccnreat receipr ot c.,n..ignme,,rs ut", ,"suit" in Jiloying Ln" clearance
ll-iLl9i*r for rhe fu consignmen1 tn ,r.t ..r.es.- ii i;k* ri;" ro lrnk up rheconslgnEent wilh the shinnino documeltj. Eficrfs uere -rt" to ,pe€[ ;;
F !b.o.r-gg of att. outstaitinf pacring accountsi'}s. ;-r.;[: there were nox,no (,ulstancfrng packiog accouuts pertaining to the ycar l97l-72.

444_ In.r.eply to a qusr) fro't the Cirar,,a,. the dep,lrimenii.il icpresentativestatcd that invoices come nrst and the goods rvere ."d.ir.a-iur"r. The goodsrrerE, sometimes, inspected if they. irere local, and werc nri Uiought .; "i;;;;qdcHy, because only after being'inspeaed and clearJ 
- 

iii"1."'*".. brought oncharge on the d'cuments and Inted *ith the iovoicer. 
-i-li.r,, 

*u, thus somedclav. bul if thcrc be any exrra delay, tbe ,";" d;-i; irc 
^iooi..a 

into.

. 445. Afl4r hearing thc departmcntal- representative, the Committie objcr\cdthat Govcrnflrent would be will advised t,] ,e"i.e "ni iinpr-r"" rf,. procedure,after a siudy of the case. so that it did not recur ir-tf,.-ffii". The depart.mcotal reprcsentative piomised to take action accordingly.

AT]DIT REPORT {DEFENCE SERVICES) I97I.72

._. 146. Loss oj Rs. )5,807 tlue to acepkutce o! a tender other than rhe lov.esr(.Paa .17, page II).-:fhe Audrtor-Geneial subxtitted that a'pur,,hrse agenqr
invited. tendc.n for_thc. suppll- of four air.condirlo""rs on'a- a!".and placed bya crfiaia Milihry Enginecring Services formarion. In response, tcn quotation,
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w'cre rcc€iyed, which wcre scnt to thc indcotor for tech cel scrutiE]- aad
acceptanc€. They inlcrmed that the stores offercd by the s:cond lowest telidrr)
werc preferablc. In view of t.he implied acccptancc oI ail thc quotations and
having found that th) stores offered by the second iowesr tender dillered lrom
the indcnt, the Purcb as€ Agency proposed to obtain iirc stotcs from the firm.
qu(rting thc lowest rate. The proposal \ras sent rii tlrc Fi,raucc authoriiies fer
concurrence although it was not necessary si-o.ce the storrs weic being purchased
iroDr the lowest teoderer and the valuc of the contraci rvas less rhar Rs. I lac.'fhe Financc authorilies, retumed the proposal statiru tl[rt thcir c{-)ncurrence
was not required. IxsteaC oI fl-nalising the deal with the lowes[ tender, the
qrse was again refened to the iodentors who intimated tbeir approval to fiye
llut)tations in order of priority. The lowest tenderer was givc;r the sccond prionty
on the apprehension that spares might not be casily availabie. Accordingly, a
((\niract agrecmeDt w,rs concluded with the tenderei. who,o quotation was lhe
8th lowest. This resulted in an extra expenditure of Rs. 15,504 in iorcigrr
erchange plus Rs. 75i in l'akistarri rupees.

447.'fhc departr ental representative explained that thc Jfiers of I0 firms
reccived in this case, were forwarded to the Director of Works and Civil En-
gileer (Nav,"")-the inlentor--for technical scruiirly. They indicated preferuncc
r{) the 2nd iowest tenderer, but did not reject the other olfers. Thc purchas€
agency ignored the pr:fereuce and prepared purchase prcposar in favour of the
iowest fim and forwz.rded it to DFA (DP), who rctunred rhe proposal on thc
plea that it was withl the financial powers of the purchasc office. Sincc the
Drector of Works anrl Civil Engineer (Naq) had rlot rejected other ofiers and
the stores oflcred by the 2nd lowest, preferred by them, wele of uncommon make,
the case was again relened to the Director of Works and C)vjl Ergineer (Navy)
for rc-scrutiny. It war, after a long and protracted discursio'r, that thc DW&CE
(Na\y) s€lected Mis. Jaleel Brothers (the 8th iowest).-with whom finally thi
ordcr was placed. T)re fact was that, although Mis. Jallel Brothcrs werc thc
8th lowest on the comparative statement of tenders, they wore technically accept-
able-uy the indentor aod, as such, their offer bccame tcchni:ally the lowcst ofier.

448. After hearin6; the departmental reprcsentative, the Committee obseryed
that this explanation v/as not acceptable to them. It was a bad case and fit for
being brought to thc n3tice of the Government, for furthJr probc into thc mattcr.
Ihe Committee furth:r desired that the actioD taken in the lnatler by the
Ministry of Financc br: reported back to the Connittee, for their information.

449. E.\tra expenditure due to dcceptance ol higher rales (Rs. 5,025) (Paru 2l,
page I? Atrdit Report-Delence).-A purchase agency concluded a contract with
a firm for Rs. 99,312 for 3 items of stores. The third item in the contract.
numbering 1,38,800, vras originally oftered by the lirm at a rate of Rs. 24.93
per 100 itenrs includirg taxes. The abovc rate was, however, considcred
exhorbitant by the prlsh g agency and the firm was asked to redu<x it to
Rs. 24.24 per 100, excluding taxes, which was agrecd to by the finn. The
above deal resulted in|o a loss of Rs. 5,691 to the State due to thc acceptance
of the ta-\ element in rate on an exempted itcm.

150. thu departrrenta! representative cxplailied th,rt thrce cfters wete re-
ceived in this case. Tre lowest offer of Rs. 2A.U.oer lO,J ilcns, i,rcluding taxes-
was ipitored, because lhe firm was not colsidcreC iir:,rLrr:i:rliy sound for sttpplying
of the contracted quaniity of 1,38,800 Nos. Thc secr:rd hi.ld.:r rvrs also isnored.
as the ofter was uncalled for. Therefore, the third bidder M s. Sh. Molrarnnrad
l:diq Mohammad Afzll, Lahore who had offcred the rate oi Rs.24.93 per 100
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iteins..including taxes. s,ere aske(l to intihatr their aecptance of the rste ofR-s .14 24 per I00 Nos. The ri.r aeccptcd this ratc, Ii,r excluriive of ."xei.thlrerore. rhe contrad was placed on th^e tirrn accordinliy.'

.151. lle rurrher srated (hai.on rhe advice of -A.udit authoril.ies, Rs. 5,025lecovcrabie on account of tax elerreot had sinc€ Uaen i""ruir.O. This was lnadditroii ro the amou,r already recovered oo u""ourt ot- 
-t"iei 

paid to the lirm.L,bi rrusll, no Loss lo the St;te *a, inuotr"J aoJ, ,h";fi;;, no regularization;rciion,i,as leedcd.

., .l)1. ,\lrer hcaring rhe departmental reprcsentative, the Chairman observcdtirrl ir !ra\ ,iur clear as to how the payment unaer Aispuie ias made and onuhosc aurhoriry when it was rrot .on'the bill The_A;;;-dntal rcprcscntative
::^::1,,:i:]_h: galjng rurhorir) ,n rhis case was rbe CMA. faractri. 

-ilii'#itl
meorat represeotatrve was, thcretbre, directed by the Conrmirtcc to get from- thc( MA, Karachi lull information as to..hov Ta thy-;;;-'i;' erid when ir wasrrot !,n the bill and to 6x the responsibility for tlic'irregutni i"y_rnt.

._ 453. Outstanding <tgainst co track)rs (pua Z, page 2Hhapter-Ill_Audit
Repot t- ,DtletKe L-Alter. hearing the departmentai i"p?.""tuti"", the Committccdirectcd hinr lo look into these cases and, if the 

"rnb"ri, "unnor 
be rccovercd,these ma) be written off.

154. Otnsturdiw (,1 lc(.ouit,t t:l rent, Edter, elecrricity ond allrcd charges(Paru 8, page 21, ClLopter-l I I -Anl it. Rc port_Deie,,,., t._ii *lri poinred out thara sum of Rs. 17.14.439 was ouisranding on thc jfth .rrn", tS6il 
."g^lrrt 

A"""--
.il::.:Iil:: and privale individuats on accounts of rcnt, warer, -etecricity 

andilrrreo cnalges.

., -155. The departmenral .representatiye statcd that out of thc abovc balancc
lle 1t9u_nt, pertarnng to rhe pOFs was Rs. 9,84,923.36 only against wht.trRs. 9,75,646.68 had alreadv heen remvered. Efforts wcre coliinuin! to ,c"orc,the baiance of Rs. 9J76.6b.

,156. The Committee obserr..ed thar a tett r proc€durc for thc recovcry ofservicc charges rnay be ryolvcd, details o[ th. ;;inidil"',rt n,uy bc portcd
out and all those cases wherc the recoveries rnuy noi ufp.rr' practicablc bcwrittcn ofi.

COMMERCIAL APPENDIX'TO APPROPRIATION ACCOUNI'S

(DEFENCE SERVICES)

-- 157-. Extra expendilure ol Rs.57.75.() due_to violation ol purchas. ltroccdurc(Paru 17, pa,qe 9-lonutercktl Appendi.r)._In Janrrarr,, id6i a formationpurchased 25O tons oJ Pig Iron. Grade-lll @ R5, gg0 ier tonin;r single tender
basis, 

- 
depri-ving irself of lhe bene,]r of competitive -L, noO als, idofui-th;fact that the same material had been purchasett ,,artiir in iune, 196g fromnother firm.. @l Rs. 649 per ton. The wholc deal ;oAcat"J inat :;" oath;cxtra expenditure of Rs. 57,750 (Rs. 231 x250), s,rstaincd by thc formation,

could have been avoided.

. .,158. the departmental representative said that an order,tor tbe supply of
1100 tons of Pig Iron from abroad was not likcly to n crirlizr Ufo:ri tZtt
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.i,.rlr. 1968 due to fotcigit cxchange budget cJ strai,Ils. lri the mcantime, Pound
sterling got devalueC aud. or] this prelj.\t tite lirrr, sart:J deurarrdrng [4-3 per

cent incriase in the (ost of the contract, which was not agreed to. A stalemate
a d loss ol vaiuabie time resulted and the stocks go1 depiellJ to atr extent that
it remained hardly suflicient for two weeks. Besides, de|vc y against anothcr
order deted 25th Jar uary. 1969 for 50O toDs, ex-stock, placed tn Ms. Bengal
Erryineering Corpora ion. Drcca, FOB Chitraplong basis, ulso could not be

arrauged due to non.a\ ailabilit-v of a vessel and political turmoil.

459. As rhe stoci ot Pig Iro[ (64 tons). sufEcient for only a fortni8ht, was
icft and supplies agaiflst other otders wcrc not forthcoming. thc department was
lcft witb n(' choice but to procure at least 250 tons of Pi3 Iron ou an urgenl
basis, to avoid hoid.up ir: pro(lliction. Nor-mally 2-50 rons of Pig Iron was

suflicient for less thaB two months. Enquiries were made from all the Prospective
suppliers, but one had the store in stock, accordirg to otlr spcci-ocations. As
su-efr. a contract daterl 3lst January, 1969 on single tender basis was placed on
Ms. Olympus Corpor ation. Karachi. who were in a position to makc supplies-
ex slock.

+6O- The explaoation of the departmental rcPrescntative was not accrPtable
to the CommitGe, rvlto observed ihat Pakistan rupee was not dcvalucd and
Pouno devaluaticu did not change the rupee amount. They further desired to
know as to why shor notice tenders werc not inYited. fhe departmental repre'
sentative wi:s directed to look into the matter agaitl to find out as to who was

resp. nsible ior the iiregularity and take suitable aciion, A report may- then bc
srrbrnitGd to the National Assembly Secretariat for the inIo.'mation of the Con-
rnitree.

461. Atoltlable (rpatdilttre oi the locd Pu'1illse oi k'erro Silicon
(Rs. 24,480i (Pora I ), page 9-Iotruntvcial Appendi-r1.- 'fhe Auditor-General
Dointed out that. on lrd Mav, 1969, a ceilain formation invited tcnders for the
purcbase of 48.000 llrs. of Ferro Silicon from seven lirnts. Ouly three firms
lsutrrritted quotations, oi which Rs. 2.33 per lb. was the lowest. Instead of
placing ordir with th,) Iodest bidder. the lormatioq asked the other firm' which

irad ofrered the hip,hes rate of Rs. 2 98 per lb. to agrec to thc supply 
-of 

thg tgrel
in question ar the last purchase rate of Rs. 1.95 per lb The lattcr firm declined
to 'itsrr,Dl this rate. lherctore. fresh quotations were tclegraphically invilcd on

I?tt Jrire, 1969- igncring thc luwest bidder. on the plea that' sincc thc lowEst

rate oI the frrm wis rua'ilabte with the formation, no fresh tendcr was rcquired
to Ue iszu"a to them. The lowest ofier receiveC this timc was Rs. 2 84 pcr lb'
from thc firm which had quoted the highest rate of R.s. 2 98 on thc pr€vious

occar;ron. In the me rntime, the validity of the lowest tendcr had expircd on

30th May. 1969. Thrrs, purchase was made @ Rs. 2.84 per lb' resulting in an
extra expenditure ol Rs.'24,480. which *ould havc been avoided if Furchases
*"r" mud" from the lowsst biddcr of the prcvious tcndct in May, 1969.

.162 The explanation of the departrnerltal representalive failed to imprtss
the (lommittee. The C.hairman observed that negotiations with one of thc
parties. quoting high€st, were uncalled for. The firm, which had quoted the
lowest, was ignored arrd was also not asked for to bid wh.n tcndcrs wcrc called
fcr the secrmd time. Two fold. technical irrepxrlarities were involvcd in this
case. firstly, negotialion was done with only onc of the tenderers, sccondly' the
firm. which had quoterl the lowest. was not given an opportuqil,'to quotc for the
secc'rd time. As suct, rcsponsibility for thcsc irrcguleritics should bc fixed and
those fol.llld guilty warncd io be careful in futurc aid to follow the rul€s strictly'
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.^ 463. Recoverl' oi uutstqndi g. lrill:t..t,t ttLtt4t,tt Ltj renr ttl buiklirqs. etc.(Pua 52. page 29-Commercial f,ppcnditt._;r "r, pon"J'rli by ;i;;;;;_cenerat that the progress of rccoGl, nf i.ni ]nr- irr'lalnli ii- ,"tri"n rran ,..-Inained outstanCicg since 196{-65. hid Ueen 
".r}: ,;r,i#i,rii.'

_ -,-1&1. 
Thc dEpanmeotal representarive slated that concerted efforts had beonmad. to recover tbe outsrandiflg bills on accuunr ,,i ;"na;;; G; dbF; uil;;

$o !e^e1__lap9t1" successful in- its eftorts. o;r ;'il: i,i-l,o:2, o .r. orl{s. 3,30J73.46 had rodate been recovered, t*ring ,, 
-,r"f"-#'ot 

Rr. t6263.5aooly. Effons were continuing to recoyer tt" brtuol;e.

- 465. A ncmber of the Committee, desired to know accuntulatcd arrearsr.rcm t970-71 rodate. The den.rrrmcnra-l- ..p."r.niuiiu"'iiorJJ il,,r, since lsoz.they had nor carried our th" ei",ciic. 
-'He';;il;;;;il 

i;;L:* the hfo.ma_tion next timc. -- -" -" v!'!v! rv l!w'

$6. Adittstuent ol outttorrli\! .lmounts (porq 5J, page J(FCommercialA ppendix ).-Audir hrd rtlted thrr. amounrs due to the pOni. a, on 30th Junc,1972. for " Work done for orivcrc^ b^oa-i"r; unJioi,i!.r.Juoa i,,ro.U*.y - t"Oalso iernained unadiusted sirrcc t95E-59. Etr*ti;; ;.p. " ili' u. raken forcarll realisation adjustment of the ducs.

,, ,n:%.TT"f.rflr#entat 
representarive srated that the latest recovcry pnsition

(a) 
..5roler.*--Out of Rs. 4,E9..{3.g50 I sunr of Rs. 4,68,+2,412.90 has todatebcen ct.,:rett. Ieavins a urr*_.. or ns. 

':i.6rjii.io.ln"ruoiog 
a sum,'f Rs. 1.20.6g5 rclaiing to pOfs. Drcca. '

tbl Machiner,-. {ur of Rs. -4.45,51,681 sum of Rs. 3,17,49O,tO .has
boen ctcared teavins a batance ui-ns. 

'i 
i{iiZiit.ii"fuOiog a sum ofRs. 55.E9.174 relati'ng to pOFs, Dacca. -

(cl Work done for nrir.ate.h,ylies. {/ut ()f Rs. 54.|l.1j9.5t (aod norRs. 54,n,t70 
". ihnr* in the Commerciaf ;dil;, l97t_72) a sunrof Rs. 53,79.139.+a ln, tJrt" -ileen "&;ti#r;trs 

a baranee ofRs. 32.020_03 incruding a ,u. nr i..'o.it+-ir",fig L poFs, Dam.

-- 468 Efiolts are conlinuinp to rcc(x./Fr ,h. ^,,io,--.r:-- -----tD) aod tc) abovc ._ o rccover the outslatrding amounts shtwfl at (aJ

469. Atrention of the denanmentrr representativc was invitcd to the dis.ercoancy in lhi staternents made i1 ths. rgpon 
"ra ifr. i.rlf.r..qains( item J (d)"nd te ) on pree 4t ,,f rhe conrn,errial 4-pp.;; i.'iii.lir.l"i,* Accounts ofthe Defence Services for the ve*r..1971_72.'A;;.;;";rt:';;.,.l.o,,n nr""hin..",t:d.no1 hg411 receiv:d but tbe pr_rsrtron shted against item 3(d) and (e) was or.hei-

".*,J3_ilI,,fl :m.Hli"J,.::,,:,#:i.,.Jffi 
",XT.*L,ll,j;,,11,x,:l,t#.Hi

rreen preplrcd and linking of iovoices h.d ,; 'h;.;"";;J,r;;

471. A nrember of the Comr

n:r:uf ltlLtrTi,T#a:lx/Ii+:l.f*:}i}:{*,#*x
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that, normally, machincrl is shoqn ilt thc dcprc.tation lcrount. Invoiccs arc

rcccivcd and, under the rules, arc linkcd u'ith receipt vouchers. In all cases.

\r'hcfc receipt vouchsrs are not a\railrbte. the invoices arl showl as otrtstanding
and they coirrinue tc bc outstlnding till r,rceipl vouchcrs rrc prepared and linking
is carriid out, In tis case, the amount represented the value of invoices, which
had not bcen linked in the receipt voucher. It is the rcceipt vouchcr which had
not bcen prcpared.

472. The Chairman remarked that thc machirer)- must be there. but the
rcccipt youchers haC not beelr prepared. The departmentirl reprcsentiltive in-
formed thc Commit ee that, since the civil works had not beeo completed, the
machinery could not be installed. In this case, some kind of a receipt vouche.s
had bccn prepared lrut the transaction could not be cleared until proper receiPt
voucher was prcpanrd.

473. r\ mcmbcr of the Committee obscrved that it was heing said sincc
l95E-59 that the mrrchinerv and iuvoices hari been rccrived. The qucstion was
as to whcrc was th( machinerf in use ? It not, thcn why was it installed ? The
dcPartmemal represcntative explained that. as far depreciation is concerned, there
is a propcr procedu'e for it. After inti,nation is received that the machinery is
rcady, dcpreciation )cgins to be chargcd thereon. In reply to :L query, the de-
partmcntal rcpresenrative stated that. unless the documcntatioo is completed,
dcpr€ciation cannot be charged.

474. Thc dcpaflmental represcntatiye was directed to look into thc whole
mattcr again indentifying the machinery and report back the correct position to
thc Committce thro rgh thc National Asse mbly Secretariat.

475. Non-reappraisdl ol value of itnportcd muthinerv (Pua 64. page, 45--
Commerciul Appendir). -.Audit pointed out that the value of the imported plant
and mach;nery was not rc-appraised on devaluation during May, 1972. As a
r€sult, thc value of z.ssets was understated considerablv on l0th June. 1972, while
dcprcciation for the last two months of 197\-72 w s ilso under-charged.

476. The deparmentat representative stated thal., so far, no orders for rc-
valuation for tho inrportcd maleriallmachinery ha<l been issued by thc Govem-
ment.

477. Tbe Chairman obscrved that Government instructions wcrc issucd at
the timc o'devaluat on for rcvaluate of assets to the ertent of outstanding credit
The depanmental re)resentative was directed to look into the matter and 6nd out
if the cquipment was revalued.

47E. Productiou nccounts.-A nember of the Committee remarked that it
lppeared from the productjon account at pages 36-37 that, an amount of
Rs. 79,53.00O was transfer.ed at the end of June. 1972 ro preliminary exDenscs.

479. T\e Comnrittcc directed thc departmentrl repre<entative to look inh)
it and, find out as to what were these e\penses a.bout and what portion thereof
q)uld bc capitalised or written off and then report back the position to the
Committcc next tim( .

480. Poro.s ttot t,ircussed t<t be treat, sertlet!.- The Conrmittec did not makc
any 

.observ_ation on the other paras in thc Apprtpriation Accounts (Defcnce

*rvic€O, CommeF:ir I Appendix to Appronriation Account, (DS). Tlrey will be
deerDed seltled, subir:ct to such regulariiing action as necessary under the rulc.
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481. Thc Ad-hoc Public Accounts Committee had decided to examinc, con-
cuuently, the Appropriation Accounts etc. for 1972-73 of the MinistrieslDivisions
whose replies were ready. Since replies pertaining to these Accounts had been
received from the H€nce Division and Defence Production Diyision, th€ Com-
mittee examined the accounts oI thesc Divisions for 1972-73 in this mecting.
The minutes of the discussions in rcspect thereof have been linked with thl
Committee's Report on the accounts toi 1972-73.

482. The Committee then adjourned to uree[ at 9.30 A.M., on the l4tll
February, 1979.
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7lh Meetiq

483. Thc Atl-hoc P tblic Accounts Committee met in thc State Bank

Building, Islamabad, at -c.30 A.M, The following were Present:-

I4TH FEBRUARY, 1979

Ad-hoc P.,{.C'.

1. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor, Statc Bank of Pakistan Chairnwt

2. Mr. Masarat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the

Govemment o'Pakistan.
Menber.

3. Mr. M. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant " Member

Nationtl Assembly Se(rela Qt

l. Mr. M. A. H aq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Sidttiqi, DePuty Sccretary.

3. Mr. Inayat Ati, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

1. Mr. M. A. I\Iuid Khan, Acting Auditor-General of Pakistan'

2. Mr. Khalid R afique, Deputy Auditor'General (A&R)'

3. Syel Shaukat Hussain' Accountant-General Pakistan Revenues'

Ministry ol Finance

Mr. Inam'ul-Haq, Joint Secretary.

yINISTRy OF HE A,LTH, SOCIAL WELFARE AND POPULATION

(a) Eeslth and Social $'elfare Division

484. Thc first item on the Agcnda was examination of Appropriation -anl
othcr Accounts for the-.vear 1971:72 pertaining to the Health and Social Wcl'
fare Division and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon'

485. The following dcpartmental representatives were present:-

l. Lt. Gen. C. K. Hasan. Secretary.
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Burney, Direotor, National Hedth LaboratoricE,2. Mri. Gen. I. H
Islamabad.

3. Mr. A. O. Butt, DePutY Scqctary.

486. This Division controlled thc following grants;-

Name of Crant Grant NoSI, NO

l. Health Division

2. Medical Services

3. Public lleallh

4 orher cxDenditure of Labour and Social Welfare Division (C.oup Head'B')
and Recdreries thereunder.

). Developnlcnt Expenditurc of Health Division

6. Development Exp€nditure of Labour and Social welfare Dlvision (Group Head
Y-Misc.)

62

63

64

66

t25

126

AUDIT REPORT 1971-72

487- lnlructuotts expenditure (Para 25, pase 32)'-Nter hearing thc cxpla-

nation of t[e departmental representativc, the para was dropped'

APPROPRIATION ACCOI.INTS I97I.72

488. Grqnt No. 62 (Page 135-AA ).--'lhe Committee noted au excess o{
Rs. 55.999 under the Maior Head " ?5-Ger.erul Administration "' Of this a
irn, of n". 37,459 lA-4 other charges) was due to book adjustment of cxpndi-
ture on telephones. A member of the Committee desi'cd to know if any pro-
vision was ai all made in the budget estimates for telephones' If so' what was

thc actual provision in the budgei ? The Committee further-desired to know
thc actual iotal of expenditure incurred on telephones (including this debit of
Rs. 37,.{59) during the Year.

489. As the departmental representative could ,tot furnish the requisitc

information readily, tle Committei requested the Audit to check the position

tc be lurnished by the Health Division and report back'

490. Grants No.63,64,66 and 125.-lbere was no material point for con-

sideration by the Committee under these grants.

491- Grant No. 126 (Page 240-AA ).-The Committee noted an cxcess of
Rs. l 00,431 under Major Head " 63-A-Development-Misc " The depart-

mirtoi .ipr"s"ntative exilained that, according to their records' the actual-expendi'
il; ;i."d at Rs. 123d,000' i e. equal to final appropriation Thus there was

neither any saving nor excess.

492. The Auditor-General stated that' in this case' reconciliation was not

Oor"'1oa-G tosition would be cbcckcd as had already-te€n mentioned in
iot" i U"fo* ihe Appropriation Account ot this gant' The expenditurc had
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been booked in two different offices, at Rawalpindi and Karachi. Therc was
discrepancy in the Aud t and departmenlal figures perhaps becausc of this
factor,

493. 'Ihe Committt.e observed that the details of figures should be found
out as an excess over the sulctioned grant would need regularisation. Audit
promised to look into the figures to know the factual position about thc excrss.

(b) Populrtion Division

494. The next iterr on the Agenda was examinatior
Accornts for the year 197l-72 penalning to the Populatiol
Report of the Aud itor-( lenera I thereon.

of Appropriation
Division and thc

495. The following departnental represenLatives wcrc prcscnt:-

l Mr. A. S. Qureshi, Joint Secretary (P).

2. Mr. S. H. Ilaqqi, Director (B&C).

496. This Division controlled the following grants:-

51. No Name of Gaant Gralt No

l. Fanrily PlanninS Di\ isi,,n

?. Dcvelopmenr Expcnditu e of Fanily Planrinc Divisic n

67

t21

497. Generol.-A m:mber of the Committee remarked that, in yiew of ttrc
iailurc of the Diyision in controlling population, for which the Division was
specifically created, there seemed no iustification for its continued cxistence. Thc
departmental representative explained that they were now reorganising the sct-
up and, during this Plar, it was proposed to de-federalise the programme and
hand over the functions to the Provincial Governments.

498. In reply to a (luery regarding the present organisational sct up, thc
departmental represetrtative said that there were four Directors-Gencrat in the
Provinccs and an Additirnal Secretary incharge of the Division at thc CJntrc.

APPR OPRIATION ACCOUNTS 197I.72

499. Cront No. 67 (,,age 145-AA).-There was no material point for con.
sideration by the Commirtee under this grant.
mgi .'

500. Gront No. 127 (Page 241-AA).-The Comnrittee noted an excess of
Rs. 36,53,888 under the Illajor Head " 63-A-Developnlent ',. The departmental
representative stated that this was due to the aid which was reccivid in the
form of commodity aid, without involving any expend,ture. It was not a case
of purchase.. What happ.)ned was that there were some savings but, by the time
that intimation was receired from the Economic Atrairs Diviiion, thoie savings
had already been surrendered, otherwise the necessary adjustments could have
been made.- In reply to a query, the departmentat i.p.J."oiuil"" statrd thatrntrma[on trom the Economic Affairs Division was received on the lgth
December, 1972 afts they had already surrendered thc savings.
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501. After some discussion. the Committee observed that, when any goods
wcre received and dcbit therefor acccpted, a supplementary demand shouid be
made on the basis of such data as might be avijtable, without waiting for aformal notifi.cation about the exact amount ,,f aia. Secontiy, the EconomicAffairs Division should try to raise the. debir,. as early as possible Ouring ftrccourse.of the year. The population Division should also maintain a closc-con_tact with the Economic Affairs Division antl bring about improvcment in themcthods of their accountint, with a view to cxcrcisi u U"n"i SuOgctary control_

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIES

502. The ncxt itcm on the Agenda was examination of Appropriation and
- other.Accounts for the year l97f-72 Wrtaining to the fr4inistri, <if tndusti[sand the Report of the Auditor-General thcreon.

503. The following departmental representatives were prcsent:_

1. Mr. Allauddin Ahmad, Sccrctary.

2. Mr. Akhtar Mahmood, Addirional S€cretary.

3. Mr. Abdut Qaiyum, Deputy Sccrctary.

504. This Ministry controlled the following grants :_

SI. No Name of CraDt Crant No

l. [ndustries Division

l. Industries

3. Dcpartnlent oI Inveltne t promorion and Suppljes

4. Other fxpendirurc ol Indtrsrrier Division ..
5. Capital Outlay on Miscellaneous Stores ..
6. Development Expendilure of Industries Division

80

8l

82

8,1

88

132

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

i !95^ _glont .No. 80 (Puse t68. -A a ). -The Commitree nored a saving of
H.-J:?r:lll -tg:: the M.aj.r.,Head .. 25 _Generat A;;i;;irr;;;; ... ril;#r;:mentat represenlattve stated tha[. actually. there was no saving. It was du.c tongn-receipt of debirs.relaring to former East pakistan rns. iiS lac) anJ;o;:ad;usrment of expenditure relating to the Films and publicaiion fXp".t."rt
lRl 0:?9 lacs) counter balanced 6y rxcess expendliuri ,, rcf"pfr**, f-n.. O.Zjlac) which courd not be resurarisei before the .rnt" or it-.'hoinciar year. TbeCommittee accepted the deiartmental explanation.

.506. Grant No. 81 (page 169 AA)._ihe Committee noted somc savingsunder the group Head ', B--Crants-in-aid ", relating io tt" prtirto, Industriil
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Technical Assistancr: centre, Lalt,,re. The departmental rcPresentative explai-oed

that, in fact, there r/as no ,ou, ng. t he _mo 
nej wa s .placed at the disposal of the

i"-"utq*tt .t in East Pakistan a;d no debit was raised'

5oT.GrantsNo'82,E4andli2'-Therewasnomatelialpointforconsidera.
tion by the Commiltee under these grants'

508. Grant Nct.88-Capilat Oullav on Miscellaneous Stores SLhenrcs Iot thc
purrliii 6t- i"irivt StoreJ.-A memirer o[ the Committee dcsired to know as

;;h"i;;. ,h;re in the scheme of ' Pre-lndependence- Reserve Stores "' The

a"*.t."ntut repres:ntative shted thal' at the time of Indelxndencc, there was

;#;;;;ir;;;ir;;i t*t o. well and it had been reflected in the accounts' In

ilirri."i"iiiiir,- ,";;;v, G departmental rePresentative stated-that thev wanted

;;?;; th;;;.ounts'which hid since been donc in respect^of certain schemes'

;ilfi" ;;;r;r";;,, o1 Fittun"" Division' A membcr of the Committee srrqqested

tnaf an-these ore-lndependence stores should be cleared from the accounts by the

liiril til .i.ro,t nlpt.t.ntutive sxic that thcv would need the DepSrtment's

;;;il;; i; iiiotii' tti balatrces, etc. However, on the direction.of tle Chairman'

til;;;;;;i"i ie,rrescntative showed a list of balanccs which had been referred

to the Audit.

509. The Chairman observed tbat it meant that the Ministry oI Financc had

"nr..i 
-thJ 

the surplus balances of the closed schemes should be shown in the

;;ipt ;;a enquire) about the year in which they,will be shown' Tbc depart'

mentil r"prerentnti\ e said that it would be 1978-79'

510. Rnrurirrg 4ccorrrtt ol lhe Sc-hente lor the Purclwse,and Sale ol Diplo-
nrai- tors (Pa!r; 164-AA )..---The Auditor-General pointed out that no stock

accounts, as prescribed under the rules had been stlbmittcd to Audit by the

controlling oftcer.

511. The depalmental representaiive stated lhat thc proforma, as approvcd

U, th" Minist,v'ol Finance. had bcen adopted for accounting purposes' Thc
siock oosition bn rhe revised proforma up to April, 1974 witl be shortly sub-

mittEd^ to Audit. ]{e further siated that the accounts up to October' 1978 werc

ready. In reply to a query, thc dePartmental representative stated that the

scheme had noi becn cloied yet. lt was still continuing and they got one or two
cars Pr month.

512. The Committee directed the departtnentat rcpresentativc to submit, in
the prescrib€d pro orma, accounts for the year 1977-78 to the Audit for sub'
mission, lfier virifi:ation. to the Committee at i(s next meeliDg.

513. Audit Comments on lhe Stote Trading Schene lor productiott und supply
ol cul (Puee 366--AA). {he Auditor-General stated that the department had
not submitted 23,414 cost bills and 904 stock accounts, in respect of imported
coal, to the Audit for adjustment. In reply, the departmental representative in'
formed thc Commiltee that the position in rhis regard. as on 30th June, 1978, was
as follows:-

Ralance on
t0-6-1978.

. 2.71I(i) Cost bills

(ii) Stock Acc( unts
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514. Asked about the difference between a cost bill and stock account' the

reDresentative exDlained fiat cost bilt was nol. actually a bill in its literal sensc.

i.'nJ.g Oit.rnrination of the tin.rl amounl payable -by a purchaser' he has to

a;;;;i ";;; money, provisionallf in the State BankiTreasurv .to take delivery

;i'th" good; theieairer, ciearatiue ,rf this antount' is arranged by prepamtion

of cost bills.

514-A. The departlnental reprelentrtive further suted lhat only adiust-

ment and not recovery was involved in these cases. The Committee directed that
these adjustments be cleared early

515. Reu,tery of arr anrutrtrt ol Rs. 63'44,000 lrom thc lonner Government
oJ West Pakistan iP(Pe 365-A A ). -Thc Auditor-General stated that an amount of
Iis.63,44,000, representing the value of stock of coal taken over by the former
Government of *est Pakiitan, had not been rccovcrcd from that Governnrent'

516. The Chairman observed that this was a mattcr for settlement by the

Apportionment Committee. A member of tbe Committee suggested that it should
eiinir Ue written off or adjusted before being taken to the Apportionment Com-
mittee. The Committee agreed with the suggestion.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS I97I -72

5'17. Scttpe ol rlrc Conrpilution (Paros 16 18. Pages 7-9 1A.-Jhe Com-
mittee noted thai the accounts of the following organisations had not becn in-
corporated in the compilation, as these were not submitted by the Department

Government Sales and Display Centre and Show Rooms i971-72
(Ministry of Production. Industries and Town Planning).

Pakistan Industrial Technical Assistance Centre' Lahore 1968-69 to
1971-72 (Ministry of Production. Industries and Town Planning)'

in time :-
(1)

(2)

518. Explaining the reasons for uon-subnrission of accounts by the Govcrn-
ment Sales and Diiplay Centre and Show Rooms' it was stated that the Dopart-
ment ot IP&S (now i)epartment ot Supplies) discontinued the preparation of
Proforma Accounts in respect of Sales and Display Centres from the year l97l-72,
as there had been no tiansaction. whatsoever, after 30th June' 1967. In the
proforma Accounts for the ycar 1967-68 to 1970-71. the figures for the year

ig66-67 nere repeated. The DePirrtment tas. however' meeting the audit
obscrvations raised on the Proforma Accounts for the year 1970-71, by obtaining
sanction for the write ofi of assets, valuing Rs. 1,51,093' which did not physically
exist. This fact was duly brought to thc noticc of Accountant General' Sind, by
the Department of IP&S in their N,r. DG SClIl69-Part-ItI dt. l-10-1974, which
also confirmcd the discorti uance of the preparation and submission of
Proforma Accounts lor 1971-7?. and subsequent years. But no reply had been
received from the Accountant General, Sind so far. despite regular pursuit of
the case. The Audit of the acrounts of Sales and Display C-entres was tratrs-
ferred front the Directorato of Commercial Audit to the Accountant Genera'I,
Sind. by thc Auditor-Gcncral of Pakistan n.e.l. llth October, 1973

519. A member of tbe Committee observed that the Ministry of Finance

should look into it and get it 6$alised.
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Inyestment Advisoqr Cenhe of Pakistan

..\uulr (lclrutxrs Br luu [)tnEctoR o[' Corrrrr.]RcIAr, \rrDlr,
t961.65 r'o l97l-72 rP\R\ ;l9il. P-{cE 29lr

520. The Auditor-Gencral stuted that thc Accounts of the Centre for the
years 1962-63 aod 1963-64 wcrc included in the Commercial Accounts 1967-6E,
whilc those lor the years 1964-65 onwards could not bc included in the sub-
sequent c()mpilationi, as thc approval of thc Board <r! Directors to those Accounts
was awaited. The position had been dulv pointed out in the Commercial
Accounts 1970-71. The requisite approval was rcceived in December, 1974:
hencc the Accounts for 1964-65 to l97l-7? had been included in the Compilati()n
of Commercial Accounts l97l -72.

521. [t was ad(lcd that thc carnings on account of fce chargcd by thc Cenl rc
fell down to Rs. 1,,i5,177 as against Rs.7.43,613 during thc yJar t46e-iO. The
abnormal decrease in the carnings of fec was aflributcd to lesser jobs received
during those years.

522. Erplaining this, thc dcpartmcntal rcprcscntativc statcd thar thc inycst-
ment opF)rtunities wcre scanty during the financiat ycar 1970-71, bccause of
unce_rtain industrial developntent in the country. The year. therefore, was a year
of slump. Thercafter, thc economy rcceivcd a greatir set-back as a resuli of
conflict in the sub-clntincnt, causing advcrsc cffecis on industrial activities. Duc
to abnormal conditir)ns of investmcnts in thosc years, thc IACp could not jecurc
morc work from thc Govcrnmcnt or thc privatc scctors.

523. ]\tkistan Itdustriql Tethnical ,4s.si:;tante Centre, Lohore.-The Auditor-
General said that th. PAC had desired to see the accoucts of the Centre in anv
form, whatsoever, l)ut thc samc bad not been reccivcd by Audit so far. i
member ol the Committee rcmarked that. actually, thcy had kept some accounts.
Figures wcrc there, but the same wcre not in 'propr 

com;ercial proforma.
What,remtins to be donc is only to put thcm in ihe-proper form. This shoulcl
not take ntuch time

- 524.- l'hc departmcntal reprcscntatiye undcrtook to comply with the direction
and produce accounrs in thc rcquircd form.

525. ('oal Briqtrcttint! plutt, eu?fie (pard 44t , ptt:e -l -19 -Contrcrt iul
Accounts) (ii) Govcr utertt Mines Shirigh, I'ctru:; 449-450 (i.\t:!( .146 Conorcr<.iol
Accounts). -'fherc y,as no malcrial point for considcratiol by the Committce
relating to thcse acctunts,

IIIINISTR]' OF INITOR]\IATION AND BROADCASTINC

. 526. Thc ncxt i em on thc Atcnda was examination o! Appropriation andothcr Accounls for hc year laTl-i2 pertaining t" it. irf*rriion and Broad-castrog Lrilisron and !he Rcport,rf thc Auditor-Cerrerxl there,rn.

527. The follow ng dcpartme,rtal reprcscntativcs werc prcscnt:_

l. Mr. Mascodur Rauf. Addirional Sccretary.
2. Mr. Mohr,mmad Tufail, Joint Sccrclary.
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3. l&. O. A. Ssc€d. Director Gencral, P.B.C.

4. Mr, Ahmad Baehir, Director General, A.P.P.

5. Mr- Abdul Latif, Deputy Secrctary (F&A).

528. this Mini$try controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Name of Granl

Ministry of Informatiofl and National Affairs (Excludilg Group'h3ads 'B','D'
and'H")
Dapartucat of Fihrs alrd Publicat;ons

Press lrformation Deparament ,.

Iofomadoo seryic€s Abroad

DLectorate EDd other BroadcasliDg Serviccs

Broadcasting Stations ..

PakistEE TcleYigion Servicc

Olbcr Erpenditurc of Ministry of lnfonlalion and Natiooal Aff5i$ (Excluding
(houp.h€ad 'B')
De!clo2m6[t Exp€oditure of Ministry of Inforr,lation ar:d Natlonal Affa;r!

Capital Outlay oD Broadcasting Service

Capital outlay o! Televisioo Service

Grant No

L

2.

l.
4.

5.

7.

0.

9.

t0.

ll.

E9

90

9t

97

9l

94

9i

95

139

14,)

14t

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1971-72

529. Gront No. E9 ( Page-(9Z-AA).--The Co,.r',i::itte; ro':e.l aD e:icess of
Rs. 3,fll,4€ under the Majoi Head " 25-ijcrteral ,'id'.,inisi-r jriiljri " ani .i:;-"i.e L! io
know as to why supplcmentary grant was not ask".d for, in time. They al-so

trot€d thet rt'ir exceii included a sum of Rs.2,68,9t8, incurred on charges for
tcbphoncs. Thcy enquired whether tiris te.ephoae cbargc was not foreseeablo
and'csuld not bi provided for'l The depaiiure tal r.rliiisei:l,ilive said tL;* tl.is
was a troublesome yeat when t.]e Miris:ry of ldorna:ion had to be in ccnstani
@nununication witb the other Wi'rg. Theiefore, tbe excess'

530. A mambcr of the Comfiittee remarked that, on the basis of the aqtuais

for the first 8ir months, the Minisrry could have a.sked for a supplementary grant.

Thc departmental represertative stated that they b-zd prepared an estimate but
thc exfrnditure had gone up. Moreove:, Cebils were receivcd late. The same

rnembei again remar[ed that, in that case, there shouid be some comp-ensation

for 6c privious ycar's dcbits as it could happen only in one year, the same

cxplanation ccxrld not hold good every yEar The departmental rePresentative
r"ilied tnat there was some discrepancy and further reconciliation is required in
all thicc eses.

531. The Crmnittrc dirccte,'J thc departmcntal representative to furoish mo'e
dctalls to the Commillec about the ielePhdf,e debits,
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5j2. 6,r.':irr' .\'o.90 t.9/t lul 139. 'I'hcre tv;rs ilo niatcrial Point -for con-

sideraiion urdcr these Srants, exccPl ior nlinor 
. 
cluri-flcations sought from thc

a.Jo.t"r"utot representative and which were furnished'

533. Grant No. r4T-Cqpital Ouilq, on Bntadcasrittg (i'age 257-AA) -The
corrrnlti"" noi"a sarings ot Rs.23,41,i24 un6 R.5 2l 

'214,585 -undcr Major Head
:ii_tooitot Outlav oi Broadcasting ", group-heads " A--Works " and " B-
uqripri'"1' i'.i.tp"" i*ty. fl. depirtmintai represenlative staled that one of the

;il;;; ;1 the sivings i'n question was non-adiustment of debits by tho Audit
(Rs. 1123,465 aud I(s. 15,44,508, resp€ctively).

AUDIT REPORT I97t.72

536. I uilurc to ?fre.! recovcry ,ti uitun<e inegulurly paid tct an organisation

U.*i-iAUl, 1,o11nt i7-:: .'tu,1 i 4epo"1 T!" r,'|-Ir;ior-Ceneral stated that a

io., nggi.goting Rs 3,0i,ii80, 'rat 
piid in a'l', atr''; i') a organisation in 1965-

a'i;;?h" ";;J"""iicn of certain filris' but it neithcr pro'Juccd 1ny fil-9 
-n9r 

re-

ir,d.-d tire i,:,ount c.f ad"ancc OLti tlf Lhis ar !()u rr, a s':ri) oi Rs' i'53'750 was

t"iJ-; ih" organisr tion vithout sanction of the Government and any Bank

iroruot".. Thi iotal ancunl of Rs. 3,C4,880 remained unrecovered' inspite

;i;-i;;;" oi more han six years. It was ,further stated that certain stores and

;4,;o;;;i. 
"..,";;g i; 2.ig:151 linclltding departmeirtal and installation

cir:res). ,vere also ;upplied to the oiganizaiion without the approval of.lhe
."rni.iJi, ;;t:'.;;ii r"ri; fo'mal agreem-ent, setting out the terms and conditions

on o'hich ii-,e squiprre ts werc supp,licd to it.

53.1. Thc Comniittec requested the Audit to verify thc dcPartEental cx'
planation.

535. Grant No. i4t (Page 258 AA).-lhere \vas no material point for coo'

sideraiiox by thc Ccmmittee in respect of this 8raDt.

537. A member of the Committcc desircd to knov whether it was ao

orga-nisation or an individual. The depaftmeniat reprcsentativ€ said that it $'as

a 'firm which rvas teing run by an inriividual, narned, Iqbal Shth He vras

irained in London ard 
-had 

spciiatised in the technique of animation, which *as
introduced for the frst iire'in the country. He made a couPle of good films'
Thc Delrnrtment was interested in more films, but his terms and conditions werc

,ot ug."ld to by th( Television Corporation He was no longer in the busiliess

.rild the €quipmeot vas lying sealcd nov.

538. He funher stated that the case was p€nding before the Sind High
Court. There had zlieadl- trecn fouitcen "leshecs", but things did not appear
moving.

539. As regards administrative actiotr, it was clarified that the samc could
not b€ taken, as bo:r the officials responsible for issuing ordcrs had since died.

540. The Comrrlttee remarked that, so far as the party was concemed, that
ii i! nralter frrr litigaiion. So far the departmental aciion is c,rncemed. the same
is not possible :rs tlre officials courerled are relrortedly dcad. Th"- Audlt was
reouested to follow rlp the Court's dccision.
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COMMERCTAL ACCOUNTS I97I-72

511. tsiocking ol Cdpit,rl worth Rs. 1,45'%'0 arul loss o/ R.r. 1t),26i qs a
result ol unplawtd inlroductiotr o! Adu Teleprhter Semice (Poa 26, Page

l9-Cot eiciql Accounts--Chepter lll). 1be dePartmental rePresentaiiYe stateC

that Urdu Teleprinter Service was started on an cxpcrimentzl basis in Lahorc in
1968. The scheme was duly approved by the Government. The failure of the
scheme was no! due [o lack of pianning, but because of lack of responsc froni
the Press. A member of the Committee rernarked that, before launching this
project, newspapers should have been consulted whether thcy wcre going to
iccept U:du setvice or not. The departmental reply wtrs_, therc'for:- not c.rnvinc--

i[8. 
- 

The departmetrtal representative admitt€d lack of plandtrg.

542. Another member desired to know the reasons due to which thc facility
was not accepiable to the LTrdrt newspapers. The dcpartmental rcp:rscntativc
stated that the Katibs could not read it, and serviccs of Translators would have
to be terminated. Besides, the scriPt of 'Naskh' was not easily rcadable. I:t
reply to another query the departmentat representativc informed the Committce
that instead of disposing of the machines thcir typcs had sincc trccn changed frr-'m
Urdu itrto BDSlish.

543. Th€ Committee rcquestcd the Audit to vcrify it.

544. Audit contments on ctc(ount.r ol APP l<>r tlw year 1971-72 lPuras 391'
-)92, pti:;' 't78 {oninerciqi A ( cotril s L.-The Auditor-Gencrai poinlcd olrt thrt ihe
Prcss suffered a loss of Rs. t3,14,803 during t"he ycar undcr rcvievr as agaiort
Rs. 995,373 in the preceding ycar. The increase in the deficit was meioly duc
to fall of income and partly du3 to incrcase in cxlrcnditurc. Thc Prcss had
been suffering heavy losses contitruously sincc its inccption and the accumulatcd
losses were Rs. 50,33,431 at thc end of thc ycar undct tcvicrv.

545. In reply to a query by thc Chairman, thc dcpartmcntal rcprcscntitiyc
stated that, considcred from tbe financial point of vicv, thc position of APP
was pretty bad. The Chairman furthcr crquircd whether it is a Joint Stock
Company. The departmental representative statad that it is an anomalous posi-
tron. APP was previously own:d by a Trust, vrz, the F-astcrn Ncws Trust, and
the Government had to take it over under its bcncvolent control. The appoint-
ment of General Manager was also madc by the Governmint. Thc Eastcrlr
News Trust is still functioning. APP are thus ncither an autononlous body, a
Statutory Corporation, a Trust nor a Govcrnmcnt dcpartment. Thcy arc 1lews
agcncy, control of which is with the Governmcnt who havc bccn 'footing its bill.
The legal position is th:rt it is a private organization, busincss of rvhich is con-
trolled by the Goverlr]lent undcr tlte APP (Taking Over Control) Order. Th:re-
upon, the Chairman remarked that, if thc APP vas a oiivatc Con--rpany, how

. could the PAC bc concerned with their accounts. Thc dcpartmcntal reprcrcnta-

- tive submitted that. as public funds are involved in it, its irccor.rris rllJukl bc
controlled by thc Goyernmcnt.

i46. The Chairman then asked for a detailed reF)rt to the Comnrittee ab--.ut
the aIIafu i of the APP. The depar'.iirerial repiesent!tiye informed t\e Commiltec
that a Martial Law Enquiry Coinmission had already submitted their iep,ort in
July, 1978 and action had been initiatcd, which might cuhri,rate in sornc
prosecutions.

. 547. an a furthcr enquir),, thc dcpaltmcnnl reprcscnmtiyc conflr'i:rrd lh:t
the accounts of APP up to thc 30th Junc, 1976 had bccn auditcd. He fu.thir
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siated thlrt a Special audit was in progrcss At thc aamc tixoc, coEmcrcial
audit Y/as:lso in hand.

548. The Com.' ltee directDd thc dcparunc[til rcprcscnhtivc to hrYG r
thorough check male of the acco':nts and othcr afiairs of tbc APP.

Redio faHsraq Cc mmercirl Serriccs' Kentli

i19. Ptiru i-19, page 237-C.A.--t was poirlted out by Audit thai the f€ures
of ttre witldiavrais frorr tnc T.Easury, amounting to Rs. 3.813O. tcrE not
recoaciled a d authenii.aied b-v tl:e T:easury Officer. As such, thc accurac, ol
[gu:'e: ,-.i t]re lala rce Sheet could not be vcrified in audit. The
represrntz[ive, state] th:.. l-hil -:i':.s being done. Tle Chairman remait€d that
" being d0ne " was a very vague telm. The time actually requircd for tho purl
poie mus- be spec.ieC. Theleuprn, the departmcntal rePrcscn6tivc rcqucstcd
for two months' time to finalise this matter.

550. rror;s iot liss:tssed tc bc reeted settkd.--:[hr Committco did not matc
any obse:vation cn ho o-her p:.r:s in the Appropriation or Crnmcrcial Acoounb
i:ird thc -',-LrCit -)-rpi,ts thc-.:rii. Thei, v.'iil, therefore, be deemed settled, subirt
io such regularisilg actiol as necessary under the rules.

l.ftrNls! Ra,i OF I4lci;. GOVE'Q}I1!Er.r-T A|IL RURAL DEVEIOPiIENT

551 . The nr: t ite m o the ,A.qe1da was examitration of ApProFirtio!
Accounts br the y€ar 1971-?2 p:r"ii':rg to tlrc Ministry of Locat Govemment
and P.uial Dcv;lcprner: aDd th.i Report of the Auditor-General thcreon.

552. 'i'he loilon ing departfl]entrl r"pr.sentatives were present:-

1. Malik Muhammad Siddiq, Joint Sccretary.

2. Mr. Hab b-ur-Rehnrar Malik, Director (L.G.)

553. l'hrs Nliiiir;r_! .ooilolleJ the following grants:-

Naole of Glaqt frtrt No:r.No

tviinistry of In[oruLiion and National AEai$ (Group-hcad ' B )
' :h.,r :xo.Iditurc of Ministry of lifor,nation and Natiotral Affah (Group-
:'iad ' .1 ')

t9

96

I\PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS T971.72

554. Grqnt No. ,19 (Page l8l-A,4).-Therc was ,ro Inatedd point far oon-
r:i,"i 3i3iion by the Co:nmittee.

555. Grant No. 96-4r(nt-in-Aid etc. (paee 192-AA).An exess of' .r. '- 4".;" 105 r".as _rhclvr under tie Major Head ., 57_.,Mjscellaneorrs ". Tte.i:r?.1,.?'tt.,l reDlej-t rt:tiv_- _rtat,3d that as per the Ministry's rcmrds, there rvas
11o excess e:'p:ndiiure bec,]use tlle acual efrpenditure amouated to R.s. 1,0525,g60
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against the Final Grafi of the samc anouot. In spilc- of 
- 
bcst c orts, tbc

A:G.P.R. could not produce the details of expendituro of Rs. 3,06,44,166, booked
by them. Hence tli excess, shown in the ApPropriation Accounts' was not
acccptable.

556. Thc Chairman observed that Audit could not fi.nd out ar to what
happened to the tgures, The Audrtor"General statcd that the 63urcs Yere not
reconciled in time. Perhaps, the excess related to transactiotrs in the Past year.

557. The Committee directcd the departmental representative to cDsurc
timely reconciliation of the figures in case of vat-iatiols between the Audit and
departmental frgures aud desired the-ludit to iook inlo the discrcpancy in these
Accounts and report back to the Committee, if ncccssary.

PRESIDENTS SECRETARIAT (PERSONAL)

558. Ihe ncxt item or the Agenda was examination of Appropriaiion
Accounts for tlre year l97l-72 penaining to the Pt€sident\ Secretarirt (Personal)
rnd the Repon of the Audiror-General thcreon.

559. The following departmeotal representativcs wErE prrscnt:-

1. Mr. M. A. Shsh, Assistant S€sctary.

2. Mr. Am3nat ALi, S€ction Offcer.

I Mr. Abr.lul IIaq, Deputy Drector (Admn.), Intelligence Bureau.

560. This Secretariat cortrolled group-heads " A " to " G " of the appropria-
tion " Staff Household and Allowances of the Preekient ".

APPROPRIATION ACIICUNTS I 971 -72

561. Stafr HousehoA and Allowances ol tlu Presidefi.-{hcre wa! no
matcrial point for consideration by the Cbmmiftce undcr this. eppopriatim.

562. Compliance report in respct el GenerallSpecific ObsematiowlRecom-
ntcndatiotts contained in the PAC's Report lc,t 1968{9 and 1969-70.-4hetc vas
no material point for conslderation by tle Cormittac in the compliancc rcport
fumished by the Secretariat.

563. Thc ncxt itetu on the Agetrala was cxaminatlon of Appropriation
Accounts . or the )ear l97l-72 pertaining to the C.M.L.A's Scnateriat (?ublic)
(includiog Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission) and thc Rcport ol thc Auditor-
Gcneral thcreon.

C.M.L.A'; SECRETARIAT (PLTBLIC)

564. The following d€partmental r€prcclntativcs rerc prcodil:-

1, Mr. Reazur Rahnran, Joi[t Scdetlry.

2. Mr. F. A. Zubcri, Dcputy Scrotery,
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3. Mr. Muni, Ahrnad Khan. Chairmirn. P.A,E.C.

4. Mr. AnwLr-ul-Haq Raazi. Member Finance.

565. This Secret? riat controlled the foilowing granrs;--

Sl. I\iir Nii,,1o o,' Ui. !ralit \-.-

l. Staff HoLrsehold anc Allo\yonccs of rhe Presidanr (Group-heaCs .H,, 'I,, .J ',
and 'M )

2. Oth€r Exp-enditure )f Scientific aod TechDclogical Rcscarch DiviJio! (croup-
hcads '.4' and 'B') .,

3. Capital Outlay on S,)ieotiflc aDd Technological Rcscarch (Gloupllead , B ,) . ,

12

120

566. There was no material point for consideration by the Comrnittee in
thcsc grants lappropri, tion.

567. Compliance report in respect ol GenerallSpeciftc Obsenationslrecom-
mendqtiotis rt:tei;ted in :fu PAC's Report ior 1958-69 arul 1969-70 lprime
Ministels Secretariat (Public and Pokistan Atoruic Energy Conmission,)1.-There
was no- mateiial ,poirrt for consideration by lhe Committee jfl Lhe compiiancc
report furnjshed by the Secretariat.

A PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1971.72

568. Thereafter, .he Committee adjourncd to meet at 3.00 pM the samc day

569. Thc Commifte! met ar 3 P.M.. as schedulcd.

MIMSTRY OF COMMERCE

570. The next it:m on the Agenda was cxarrination of Appropriation and
othcr Accounts for the year t97l-72 peflaining to the Ministiy oi Commercc
and tle Report of tho Audjtor.General thcreon.

571. The following departmental representativcs were present:-_

1. Mf. K. N. Cheema, Joint Sccretary.

2. Mr. M. Ishaq Satti, C.C.I. & E.

3. Mr. M. I akub, Chairman P.I.C.

4. Mr. Ahmad Hussain, D. c., E.p.B.

5. Mr. Barkat tllah, Depury Sccretary (F&A).
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572. This Ministry cotrtrolled the following gtraots :-

Sl. No Name of Glant Grant No

1, l\4inistry of Conunerce . .

2. Export Promction

3, Other Expclditure of Ministry of Com'rerce

4. Capital outlay on other works arld purchasc ofJutc

5. Capital outlay on Erport Prorhotion

,5. I)evelop;I:nt Ev--endit,rre of Ministry of Commcrca

AUDIT REPORT 1971.72

l8

19

20

2t

ll0

573. Non-reali@tion ol registration and renewal lee (Puc I, pa1;e 22-Audit
Report).-Tie Auditor-Generai seii :l:t the para be deemed settled, as the
depaftment had since improved the procedure, proper registeru for subsequent
poriods wsre being maintained and necessary entrics of treasury chalans were
being made by the Controllers in those registers.

574. M is-appropriation o.! Govcnntent nrcney amounting to Rs. 62,132
(Pou 2, ptrgt 22 riudit Repo ).-The Auditor-General said rhat, during the local
audit of an organization ir 1971. it was noticed that lunds asgregating to
Rs. 30,687 were dravm in October, 1964 for the Intemational Fair. Thc amount
was neiiher entered in the Cash Book nor disbursed. Further, an anlount,
aggregating to Rs. 31,445, was drawn in June, 1969 for payment to various
parties in order to settle their claims pe(airing to the period from April, 1959
to October, 1965. Although the amounts in question had been found to have
been already drawn through various contingent bills from September i96l to
March 1996, they were neither entered in the Cash Book nor paid to the clai
tnants. The Deplr'tmert ietiniated in December, 1975 lhat, as a result of a
departlnerta-l _enquiry, the Cashier concerned was awarded the major penalty of
reduction of his pay to one lower stage in the time-scale for one year without
cumulative efiect and the action against thc D.D.O. was in progress.

575. The Cha,r'man obseryed that the penatty seemed to have been imposed
Lrnly lor misapprogiiltion. The persons jnvolved should have been rerioved
from service and or prosecuted. The departmental representative stated that,
since the records were rnissing, it had not been found possible to determine
correctl), tbe actual extent cf misappropriation or the nature of transactions.
However, the amount had been estimated to be Rs. 62,132. Thereupon, the
Chairman observed wheiher, in the absence of records the man h;d be€n
penalised on mere speculation ? MoreoYer, according to Audit the amount had
neither beel entered in the cash book nor disbursed. Another member enquired
as to how was this figure arrived at ?

^ - 
57_6. The d_epartmgltal representative replied that there vas no entry in the

Cash Book and, similarly, payment receipts were also not traceabie. The
Enquiry Olflcer had, therefore, concluded that there were three possibilities.
There malt be a double entry made or double payment made or an embezzlemcat
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coDrtrritted. The Cash:er was cateleos aot to haYo mahtained thc rccords' This
punishment was awardcd onll' after a proper inquiry.

577. After hcaring the dePanmental rcproseDtative, the Com$ittce madc no
turther observation.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

578. Gront No. 18 (Page 5 3-A A ).--:lbe CorDmittee noted an excess of
Rs. 58,325 un,ler the Major Head '' 25 =Seneral Adnrilistratioq ", $ouP-head
" A-S€cretariat ". Tte departmental representative stated that the excess was
mainly due to less eslimation q' the final grant under the sub-heads "Pay of
Offi.c'. rs "- ' .4ir.]w,rtr.c;, Honoraria '' and " Othei Charges '. The Chairmau
observed tbat this was hardly an explanatioh. The departmetrtal rePresentative
said that this was due 1o the introduction of National Pay Scales. Thc Chairman,
thereupon, remarked tl.at tbe questibn is as to whcn were thc pay scales revised
and when was the sul)plementary demand asked for. Every other department
had adjusted its extra iequireEeDt in thg supplemeltary demand. Why was this
not done in rhis case ? Obviously. the requirement of additional funds sas not
assessed propcrlY in time.

579. The Committce noted another excess of Rs. 73,625 under the group-
heaC " B-Foreign Trade Control ". The departmental representative stated that
rh"s excess in the Central Circle comprised of more expenditure incurred than
that anti iilatsd on (a) Pav crl Officers, (b) Payment of allow:,rces to cmcers on
account of arrears, and (c) advertisement charges. Thereafter, the Chairman
referred to excess of lls. 1,81,917 under the group-head " C-Trade and Com-
mercial Officers in Foreign Couutries ", under the same grant and remarked that
the samc reasons iri d been put forward there also. It seemed that calculations
were Eot properly made at the appropriate time.

580. After some further discussion the Committce came to the conclusioo
that, as the {iepatmclrtal explanation was not satisfactory, they should check
the positicn asain an: submit a frcsb explanation ,for the information of tbc
CrEmittee.

581. Graut No. 19 (Page 55-AA).-1-he Comniittee roi:C :rn excess of
Rs. 50,359 utrder tie ll.ajor Head " 47-Miscellaneous Departrnents ", group-head
" B - E;;port Prornotior Bureau " which was c-rplaiu,:d hy lh. ri,lrlr{I11r1t-.1 re-
p:escntative as having beon due to more exp€nditure on Mcdi,:al Charges which
',v:rs unavoidable. The Cornnritte: did not agree th:lt it v,,.!: al inevitable ex-
penditurc. Irr their vi,:w this should have at least b€en anticipated earlier and
the oecessary supplem€iltary grant asked for in timc.

582. Tbe Committec obssrved thar the position of control of accounts in
this .rase s:erued to irvs b.en pre:ty bad. In other Ministriss also the same
thing may have happeDed. But in this case, adjustment has not been made even
for small itcms.

583. Gra.tt No. 20 (Page 56-AA).---The Committee rloted an excess of
Rs. 3,65,820 under_Maj<,r Head " 63-Extrrordilary Charges'. The departmental
r-epresentative explaine<l that the actual expenditure wai Rr. 7,00,000. Hencr,
there was no excess. Thc Auditor.Generaf conflrrned the f,osjtion.

- - 5E!. G1a,tt- No- 2l (Page 58-AA).-Ihere was no material point for mn-
sideration by the Comrnittec undcr this gaat.
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585. Grarrt No. 22 Capital outlay on Export Promotion (Page 59--AA) -The
CoeEittee noted a saving of Rs. 54,75'000 under the Major Head " S9-Central
Mi"."ltaneous Invcstmeu:ts ". Thd departmental rePresentative explained ttrat,
so far as the original grant of Rs.4,75,000 is concemed' there was neither excess

lor saving, as tG amount rePresenting inYeslrent in the Export Crcdit Guarantee
Scheme was paid to the Pakistan Insura.nce Corporation. As regards the supple-
mentary grant of Rs. 50,00,000, it was obtained to make payment of the share
capital- oI the Jute Price Stabilization Corporation. However, no eipenditure
vas incurred in view of the political uDrest in erstwhile East Pakistan.

586. Grant No. ll0 (Poge 223-AA).---There was no matelial point for con-
sidcration by the Committee uoder this grant.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1971-72

587. Pakistan Tr.,bcicco Board-Research (Para 47, page 3l-CAl -lt was
stated that, prior to the establishmcnt of the Board, the yield per acre was about
800 lbs. Old varieties became highly susceptible to pests and yield drastically
went down. Due to the introduction of new high yielding and disease resistant
varieties by the Board n 1970-71 atd it 1971-72, yield per acre had considerably
improucd, i.e., from 800 lbs. per acre to 1,000 lbs. per acre. trn reply to a query,
the deaprtmental representative stated that, in 1977-78, yield per acre had
increased to 1,250 lbs. 1rr acre. The Committee appreciated thc improvemetrt
achieved in the field.

588. Income Expenditure Accomtt (Paru 53, Page 36--CA).-The Committee
noted that research erFnses drring 1971-72 anounted to Rs. 94,471. Thry
dcsircd to know as to how much was spent on research during the year 1977-78.
As the departmental representative could not supply the information readily, he
was directed to furnish the same during the next meeting.

Export Exhibition Cell

589. Profit and Loss Realisdtion Accounts (Para 56, page 39-1A.---The
Chairman observed that it appeared that no interest on Gov3rnu"cnt's Capite,l
Fund was being charged. The departmeotal repiesentative stated thst therJ y/as
no such head in the AccouBts. The Committee was of the viey/ that, if iDterest
otr tle loans obtained from tle Government was recovcrable, interest on Govern.
ment Capital Fund could also be charged.

590. Realisqrion Account lor the period 1-7.1971-304.1972 (Pma 61,
page 44-CA).-Upon an enquiry from the Chairman as to what happened to
the assets. the departmental reprcsentative stated that the assets wiie put to
auction, wherein the representative of the Finance Division was also piescnt,
but since the auction piice was lower than the expectation of the represintative
o_f the Ministry of Finance, it was agreed to canc€l the auction. Immediately,
thereafter, the mnlter was again taken up with the Department of Investnrent
Promotion and Supplies. It had since been agreed to hold another auction.
The Committee was satisfied with the explaDation and directcd the departmental
representat-ive to expeditr the finalisation of tiis matter, under advice to the
Audit.

FINANCE ACCOUNTS 1971-72

591. Inveshznt in the Shue Capitd ol Jute Trading Corporation (ltenl
17, page 15 and item 5, page 94).-The CommiBec trotrd that the " Statement



of Capital Expendilure outside the Revenue Account " (Statemcnt No. 7) was
a duplicatio of tho " Statement showing the amounts invested io Commercial
and Serrii-Cor:rmercill Enterprises ". They felt that both the statements could
be amalgam:ted, \vith suitable modification in the hcading. The Auditor-
Geneial informcd tl,e Commii.tee that necessary action had alieady becn takcn
by_him in this behrrlf in the new format of tle accounts for the'year 1973-74
and onwards.

592. I'aras not liscussed to be tredted settled.,--T\erc was no material point
for discussion in o.her paras in the .Appropriation, Commercial and Fiiince
Accounts of the D yision and the Reports of the Auditor-General thereon.
These will be deem:d settled subject to such regularisation action as nccessary
under the rules.
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MINISTRY OF FOOD AIID AGRICI]LTURE AI\D CO4PERATTVES

593. 'l'he noxt item on the Agenda was cxamination of Appropriation and
other Accounts- for the year 1971-72 wrtainiag to the Uinistiy 6f Food ;d
Agriculturo and Co.operatives and the Report;f the Auditor_General thereon.

594. The follordng departmental representatives were prcsent:_
l. Mt. A. liami Qureshi, Secrefary.

2. Mr. Marzoor Ahmad, Additional Secretary.

3. Mr. S. A. Raza, Joint Secretary.

4. Mr. Riaz ul Haq Siddiqi, Deput), Secretary (F&A).
5. Mr. S. A. S. Rezayi, O.S.D. (F&A).

595. This Miniritry controlled the following grants:_

S!. Nc Name or Grant Grant Nc

l. Food and Agricultrrre Division .,
2. Pla t Pcotecticn Measures

3. Other r\gricultural Services

4. Fi;heri-'s

5. Capital O[llay on l\lrchase of Fertilizers . .

6. Cnpital Oltlny on l,ur:haset by Food ai.!d Agriculture Division
7. )e\clop ncnt Expe rditure of Food and Agriculturc DiviJion. .

3. Capiial OLtrlay on 1:ilheries

q. Capil.ll Outlay oa l.cod Storage and othet Works . . ..

I

4

5

6

t2

t02

r03-A

t(x

I,PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

596. Gronts No. l, 4 and 6._There was no matcrial point for considerationby the Colnmittee ulder thcse grants.
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59'7. Grant No. 5-4ther Agricultural Services (page 29).-It was stated that
the U.S.A. authority had provided funds to the tune of Rs. one crore for
Agricultural Research Council, out of which Rs. 66,00O00 were n:e:rnt for the
former East Pakistan. The Committee v,as in{ormed o a query, thai it was
a cash grant. On a further enquiry by a member of the Coninittee frora the
represontative of the Mhistry of Fhance as to how was Rs. 66 lakh, meant for
East PakisJan, utilised, the representative promised to check up the position and
report back to the Committee.

598. Grant No. 1l (Para 3, page 293-AA).-The Committee took note of
the outstanding legoveries from Service Co-operatives (Rs. 6,96,561). The Audit
represotrtative said that these accounts will be adjusted after Audit is provided
with necessary particulars of the credits received by the Department. T[e Com-
mittee was informed that the Scheme was a Central Goveinment scheme up to
1960-61, but now it was that of the Provincial Government_

. 599. The_departme{,1 representative said that recoveries were being made
through the Provincial Registrars of -Co-operatives, but the response was very
poor. There were some other genuine diftculties. In some cases, docu-_
ments_ are not complete. lloivever, the Provilicial Registrars of Co.operatil,es
',,rere being pressed to effect recoveries.

600. The Committee observed_ that sornething must be dooc to winC up
the affair. Either the dues must be cieared or they should be written ofi, ii
they cannot be recovered.

--_ 601. Running account of Scheme for the purchase ol Fertilizers (page
295-AA).-A member of the Committee erquired whether this scli:ne_ h:,d't_.eia
closed. The Audit representative said that it had Bot been closed and was
an active scheme. The same member renrarked that, up to 1972, tlrcr; had
been no transactions. The Audit representative said that'there were vcry small
transactiotrs.

602. The Committee observed that all the trarsactions be accounted for
atrd the old scheme closed, except for the recoverics due being shown. As and
when any recovery is made, it may be credited to the Goveirment. If no re_
covery is found possible, the accounts may be adjusted accordingly.

603. The Committee directed the departmental representative to make eltra
cfiorts to close the accounts.

.- 60!.-pran1 !fo. I2-lapital Outlay on purchoses ol foodstuffs (pages 4l-
42 and 296-320-Al).-4. member of the Committee remarkeC ihat' thjr" was
a n€t expenditure of Rs. 32.80 croie on the purchase of agricultural comrnodities
and enquired if stocks of that value were actually availible ancl how did the. stocks _agree with the balance in the Finance Accounts. Repllng to the ques_
tion, the departrnental represeniative stared that, previously,- Auiit hacl riised
an o_bjection about non.production of certificate of physical verification o1 stocks
of wheat, rice and sugar. It was considered that phyiical verificaticn of s,rccks
o.f wlgat, rice and sugar., at the Karachi port at tha time of their unloading from
the ships was not -practicable as, in view at congestion at thc port, there"was a
constant pressure for expenditious unloading of cargo fror,r the-ships znd iheir
prompt despaich up-country to keep the docks clear. It sas, therefore, decidedt9 only vgrify the damaged stocks. gu ry bags, dunnag; anC te..izLullne.
Accordingly,. physical verification, as agreed upor!, was lait co.:-i:icr.-d Frr. th..
Department in Octobcr, 1977 arrd was again in hand presently.
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605. The member of the Comrittee remarkcd that this was not a rdbvant
,"rtti 

-to 
lri" oucrv. Th; departtc tal representative statcd that' in practice

" i"or.s-^t,a,,ivJ e:ri, o' Lhe Provil:ial Governments remains available at

ifr"'p.r- T,-ey s'.t,,:rrise th: loadi,rg of the cargo, whether it is throu3h
r,. *orri or trucls. a.rd they r"riliy the ouantity actually dcspatched to different
Pro'vinccs. Ttereaft:r, the'accounts are prepared on thc basis of ttie informadoa
tirnisiied by tilcse I epresentat.ives.

606. I'hereupon. the Comnittee obsewed that 4" .hip. at the Port were
tot congesi.-d thiouJ hout the 1'ear. There were slack scasons as well bnd the
sto.lis r-eceived were of limited quartities. Besides, unloading is done at the
Port of Piirri also. Therefore, the expianation offered was aot Plausible- Tlie
Chairman lCded that some procedure should, in any case, be evolved to lhow
tirc ru*iag posiiior oi stocks correctly. Another member ol the Commitee
rerdarked thai everr when ihe ships rvith stocks wer€ on thc sca, they could get

the figure frori the KPT. Congestioa could not, therefore, be made a[ exc'use
iol r6t cr,; ryiiig out phl-.ical vJriScation of the stocks actuallv rcccived by the
reprcsentative of the Food Di},ision at the Port.

607. .r',iicr so:-,re furiher discus;ion. the Commtttec directel' the departmontal
representat;ve that ai;einfrts shoul,i be made tc fild out the number of plac-es
',.ii:re ihe stosks arr,, and theD, balances laay be brought to the notice of the
Co--::n:il:ec. .tr the r]elntime, Auiit s,'.oui.d tsll tlle Dopartment as to r!'hat are the
pitfalls, as far as thr,ir accounts are concerned, so that this qu€stion can b€ gor
i-r:o thoroLrghiy nnd sclte wcikable procedurc evolved for physical velification
,Ji ihe stocks.

608. (]rqnt No. 102 (Pgge No.209-AA). -:lhe Committee r,oted a saving of
E.s. 17,19J55 u;der th: group-head " O-Agriculture ". The departloental re-
p-esenta-{v) sirt'3.1 ti'.11 tl-re saviiig wa due to non-receipt of A.Ts from the
A.:dit Oh:c. Ti..c {riajl r]preselfiive sta'Lel that the position was slightly
difieioiil-. Debit i: rcoi::L oni,. whea paynent is made. Non-receipt of debits
!1 ihis ca:: r,'as bccrrisc payments had not been madc,

609. Grants No 103-4 and 104.---Therc was no material point. fo{ cotrflidofa-
t1a1 bl; th3 Ccrainil:ic unCer these grants.

MI].OSTRY O[' CULTT]RE AND TOI.IRISM

(a) Cuiture asrl Yo rth Afreirs Division

6i0.'fhe rext jtem on the Agenda was examination of
^..c,r:r-'. ir:i 1-h-: ,;:at 1.971-12 paflailing to the Culture and
,rirrisl,rrr aii, tile F.3pcrt of the Auditor.General thereon.

Appropriation
Ycufh Afiain

611. 'fhe follorring departmental rcprcscntativcs wcre prc!9rlt:-

1. tfr. A. '.a. Zafat Alarn, Joint Secretary.

2. Tlr. S.C. JilaneE, Deputy Secretary.
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612. This Division controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Naf,e of Grant Grant No-

l. Education Division (Group+c3d ' C')

2. Archaeology and Muscums

3, Ministry cf Itrformation and Naticnal Afrairs (Group-head ' D ' Cen!.al E.ard
of Film Ccnsors)

4. Developmenl ExpetrditurE'of Edt c6tion Division (Grouphrad 'K' Scic;,l;fic
Depaflment)

31

38

89

119

613. Gercrul.-{he Committee briefly discursed the activities of ttre
Ministry and progress on the building, r hich was lying inconplete in Lahore.
They observed tlat {he MiEisEy Sould try to d€vbe' n€ens so tbat the building
is completed soon. In reply to a query, fhe departmental representative stated
that they were also concrmed with Mohenjodaro. Necessary stegs were being
taken. to save it from sinking.

APPROPR IATION ACCOUNTS 1971.72

614. GF4N llc. 3A €qe &3-AA).-The Comdtee aotcd ar exc€ds of
Rs. 24,843 under the grouphead " A-Directorate ". the departmental re-
presentative stated that acfiral expcnditurE, as a reEult of rscorreiliation state-
metrt, came to Rs. 4,47,168 and not Rs. 4,70,443, as shown in the Appopria-
tion Accoutrts; leaving an excess of Rc- 11567, vAicfo was norrhal. The
Auditor-General stated that an adjustment d R.s. 23,274 had been carried out
il the supplementary accor-[t&

615. Grant Nos. 37, 89 and 119.--:I\erc was oo matedal point for con
sidttation by the Committee under these gtants.

617. The following dcpartmental tepresentativcs wcfe present:-

1. Mr. M- J. R. Khan, Joint Secretary.

.2. Mr. A s' Hudc-'Dcprfy. SeedsJ.

(b) To[Iim DtYidotr

616. The next. item on the Agenda was examinatien of Appopriation
Accounts for the year Bll-72 pniiniig to the Tourism Division and 

-the^Report

of the Auditor.General thereon-
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618. This Divisiorr controllcd thc follorirg grantr:-

Si. No. NaEa of Grant Grant No

l. Other erpnditule of I linistry of Deicocc (Group hcad ' C ')

2. Dcvclopment Expend:ture of Ministry of Defcncc (Group-hcad 'V' Milc
Deparlment)

3. Capital Ouday on inv( strnqrt iD Tourism Dcvclopmcnt CorporatioD

3J

115

118

AP] 'ROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I-72

619. Grants No. t5, 115 atd lI|.--Thcrc was no matcrial pofut lor con-
sideration by the Ccmmittcc undcr thcse grants.

MINIS'TRY OF LABOUR AND MANPOWER,

(s) L.bour I[visioD

520. The next itrlf, oa tha Agonde wes oxaflination of Appropriation
Accounts for the year I97l-72 penatring to thc Iibour Division and the
Rcpon of the Auditor'General thereon.

621. The followi:rg dcpartmcntal rcprcscntrtivcs tcrc prcscat:-

1. Mr. Imtiaz Ahmad Chowdhry, Joint Sccrctrry.

2. Mr. S. H. f irmzey, Deputy Secretary, .

622. Tbts Division controllcd thc folloring gnntr :-

Sl. No Name of GraDt Gratrt No.

l. Inbour atrd social We farc Divislon (GrouFhad! ' A ', 'C' antl ' D )
2. DcvcloDmcnt expctrdihrc of Labour aDd Social w€tfarc Dli'lrco (Group.head ' Z )

65

t26

API 'ROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

623. Gtunts No. 65 anl 126. There was no material point for considera.
tion by thc Committcc under thcsc grants.

(b) Menporer lXvldol

6U. "It.c ncxt itcro m tho Agcndr
Accounts for tlc ycer L97l-72 prtr'iminS
Rcport of thc Auditor.Gcncrrl thcrcor.

wrtl onmi tion oI Approprirdon
to the Mrnpowcr Divirion rnd thr



625. Ttu

l. Mr.

2. Mr

3. Mr.

626. This

lll
following dcFnEc, td rEprrscDtstiw: f,llr lrEtrt :-
Imtiaz Abmad Chowdhry, Joint Secretary.

Khatiquc Ahmad Khan, Deputy Sccretary.

Athlaq M. Khan, Drector Bureau of Emigration.

Division controlled the followirg trants:-

Sl. No. Namc of Grant Graot No.

Llbour 8nd Socisl Welfarc Divisioo (Group-head! . 8,,, E' . F' atrd rccovcrlc!
thdrunder)

2. Othcr cxpcnditurc of l-abour aDd Social Wclfa& Divisiotr (Group-hcad , A )
65

6

AUDIT REPORT I97I.72

._ 621-._ Misapprg-priotion owing to th. un-a horised retention of public moncy
(Paru_ 67, page S?-Audit RepoFt).---'fhc dcpartmental rcprcsentaiivc informci
thc Committcc that thc service of the official, rcsponsiblc ior thc misappropria-
tiotr, had becn terminated sincc and thc amount iivolved recovcrcd frori h]E.

A PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

628. Grant No. 66 (Page 143-AA).--T\e Committcc notcd an cxccsr of
Rs. 2,48,807 under group-hcad ,,A-Labour and Emmigration', and dcsircd to
know as to why additional funds were not obtained thiough the suppleme;hrt
dcmand. The departmcntal representative stated that, aciirally, it -wac 

a cas"of under-estimation at the time of final grant. They could not corrcctly csti-
matc the cxpenditure and this was a fault, which is admit0cd.

.. 629. Grant_No. 65 (PaSe IdI-AA).---T\ete was no matcrial pornt for con-
sidcration by the Committce undcr this grant,

630. Thc Com-mittcc thco adjourned to mct again at 9. 30 A . M. on thcI5th February, 1979.



Eibtt Mee@

631. The Act-fut P'Jlblb Aocoutrts Commiuct met b ' ttrc Stalc Brnt

Suiloft, isiamauad at 9. 30 A M The following were Prcscnt :-

Atl Hoc P.A.C.

t12

IJTH FEERUARY, I9?9

Mr. A . C . N. Kazi' Govcmor, Statc BatrI ol
Patistan

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, formor Secrctary to lbc 
- .- G;;";;ioi Prti"t o ' Member'

3. Mr. Yusul Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant Member'

National AssemblY Seoetoial

1. Mr. M. ,\. Haq, Secretary'

2. Mr. I. i{. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary'

3. Mr. Ina/at Ali, Assistant Secrctary'

Audi,

1. Mr. M. A. Muid Khatr' Acting Auditor-GeBcral of Pakistan'

2. Mr. Khalid Rafique' Deputy Auditor-General (A&R)

3. Eyed Sblukat Hussaitr, Ac'ourtant'General' Pakistan Rcvenucs

4. Mr. S. Jamilur Rehman, Deputy Director' Comrnercial Audit'

5. Mr. Zrz'tl Haq Khan, Accountant-General' P 'I&T'

Minislry ol Finance

Mr. Inam-ul-Hrq, Joht Sec,Etary

1. Mai. Cen. Shafqat Ahmad Syed' Secrctary

2. Capt. f. Jackson, Joht Secrctary @orts & Shipping) '

3. Mr. S. A. Siddiqi, Diredor Getreral' T&T'

4. Mr. S. Alhtar Mahmud, Dircctor Gcncral' Post O'lic€

MINISTRY OF COMMI,]NICATIONS

532.ThefiIstit€montheASendawas.cxSmination.of.ApPropriation.nil
.ttr.r"'i.r.rnt."'t.. 

't" 
v*t l97l--72 pertainind to the Ministry of Communica-

illll' r?ii,ioriii i.r. liiiri Shlppine Coiooratioriand Post office' Telegraph and

:i:i:d;fiffi";;i"i" 
""0 

ti'i R"eport or the Auditor'General thcreon'

633. The follolving departmental rcprcsentatiYes wcrc Prcscnt:-

Clairman.
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5. Mr. G. K. Dakhan' Dcputy Secretary.

6. Mr. Ghulam Mustafa' Deputy Secrctary '

634. This Ministry controlled the following Erants:-

Sl. No Namc of Graot

l. Ministry of CommunicatioDs

2. Ccntral Road Fuod

1. Ghcr Expcnditure of Ministry of CommuDicatiotrs

4. Capital Outlay on investmentin Railways (Oth€r than Cha4pd)

5. MiDistry of Dcfence (Croup head ' D ')

6. N{an48ernent of Chalna Port

?. DepartnEnt ofshipping CoDt.ot and Mercantilc Marinc

8. Lighthouses and LightshiPs

9 o$er Exoenditure of Mioistry of Deferce (Major hcad JGPorts and Pilotage' 
ieiituairig Group tr.ads 'c'. D 'and E')

lO. Developrnent ExlrDditure of Mioistry of CommuDications

11. Capjlal Outlay on Conununications works

,2. Deyetopm€ot Erp€nditure of Mroistrv o[ Delence (Group hcad 'H')

13, Capital Outlay on Po and Shipping

14. f)evelopment Erpenditure of Plaming DivisioD (Group head' Y' It{iscetlaneo!' )

Grant n_o

23

26

27

28

29

3{)

il
32

:t5

111

I l-t

i 15

fl7
j.l3

COMDIUNTCATIONS DIVISION

635. Telephone charges, paynten in cash -Betore 
initieting c\alrtiilaticn o;

tn" J6urs oi boro*"nicatio".' oivision, the chairman drew ihe atrention of th.-

a'"*.tr.r,uf representative to the gcneral complaint about ttre systenr of bii.liog

i#;;irrril;;; "f.ii"i "^a 
receipt oibclated debits for such charges bv the Minis-

trieslDivisions, etc.

636. The departmental representative said that the real--problem was in delay'

U"*i"" tft" Uif fi'ni" p*p"."1oo" monih aJter' c g ' the billi '''':r January will be

;;;-i; l.utr"trt then they will be presenled to tbe subscriber' whoever

ii'H;rd, ty ir.,. iiti. tnut thc hills ure realised' it' tnay' be onr or tno ll:ont:'s

;;i;;# p"tioa i. urto allowed Thc same is also with the clectlicitv bills

637. Asked whether there would bc any obiection if the ltlinistrjeslDivisions

-.t" 
-our-*i 

ir--caih iostead of through book adluslment' the- dePartmental

ffi;il;,fr;;-ril"0 tt"t tt" T&T Dipartment will be too glad to reccive

payment in cash.

638. Thc Committec recommendcd that the GoYcrnment should considcr

substltwing the cxisting system of incurring cxpendituc on trlephonc through

till,"i"iii"".tiit"i "trt 
'oit payment. as ii all'othcr transactiotts for scrvices

rcndclcd
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6210. The departmental representative erpressed the vier/ that this seemed
to be t€chnically fe:rsible. However. he will lool: into various aspects oI the
matter further atrd rr)port back the conclusiotrs of his Division to the Coumittee
in due course.

1 PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1971-72

641. Grant No. 26--lentral F-oad Fund (Paqe 62-A A ).---T\e Committee
was inforn,ed that tlre Certral Road Fuqd account had been closed in Gober,
l9?3. On a further enquiry, the dep::tnental representatye disclosed that ttre
statements relating t) the transactions of the Central Road Fund for l97l-72
had been submitted to the AG R, Rawalpindi on 14th Ncvembet, 1974, b\t
tlrose for 1972-73 had not been sent as yet.

642. The Comn ittee directed the dep?.rtrnental representatlvs to have the
Fund Accounts prep ared and ens,:re that the statements io question are sub-
mifted to the Audit ty the end of March, 1979, posltively.

643, Grant No. 29-D. G. Ports and Shiopins (+) Rs. 16,99 (Pages 67-
68-AA).-)\e Audit:r-General was re_quested to veri"y the position of ex-
penditure in the li3tt of explanation fr.rrnish.:d by the departmental representa-
tive and sell.le the s?.me.

AUDIT REPORT 197I.72

644. Heavy outs'onding dues (Para 5, paqes 25-26-Audit Report).-lt wts
ccntended hy the del)artmontal representativr that they were not concerned with
this oara. The actull creditor in this case being the Customs Departmetrt,
the concer,cd Minisry was the Ministry of Finance and not Communications
Division

645. Accc:rl;ng 10 later inv€stigation. the Fara relates to the Directotatc of
Procuremert (Special}- I\{lnistry cf Delene Eho may serd reply to this para
for considemiir)n by the Ccmmittee.

639. Introduction o: tinkling scu.nd in STD telephones.-A member of tho
Conu,ittee tlld the depari.mental repiesenlative that, io the telephonic system
obtainiflg ia Gcrmury, the spealier wodd re.eive a tidiing souud signal after a
talk of three minuter; atrd, aitcr aliother three :nindies, the talk is autonratically
cut ofi. He wondered whether such a sysiem could not be introduced in the
STD telephoncs in l'akistan. This sy:ie;rt, ii intrr:ciaced, .r.,ill keep the spaker
rem.inded of the timo already consurred by him in his tatk and may, ultimately,
reduce the period of calls in molt cases, thus reducing expenditure on teleplone
charges.

(]OMMERCIAL ACCOU},ITS 1971-72

Natioml Shipping Corporation

646. The Committee made no observation on the Commerciat Accounts of
this organisation.

_, !47. Kamch; Sfupymd_ anl Engineeting Works Ltil. (page t|j.W,t I -
WorEing Rcsults).-It nas confrmed hv tte-departr"ental ir o,eientat-ivi Oaf ttc



Karachi Shipyard and Engineering Works Limited had cleared their accumu-
lated losses during the preceding year and had now been earning profit, as
follows:-

115

1975-76

191G71

1977-78

6zE. The Committee appreciated the above turn of thc
iElnovemetrt will be maintained in the future as well.

tide tblt

k.
134,44793

2,10,27,Ot3

2,t9A3J*

and hopcd

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT REPORT (P, T AND T)

649. Firnncial results ol Pakistan Post Office Departmznt (parus l-2, Chap.
IV, page 39).-A member of the Committe€ desired that details of ordinary
working expenses aird i;rcome in resirect of the erstwhile East pakistan end
West Pakistan be furnished to the Committee, separately, to enable them to
scrutinise the financial results.

650. Renewal Reseme Fund (Para 3, Chap- lV, page 39).-The Committee
noted that the entire expenditure on Renewals and Replacement of assets like
by like as well as abandoned or sold assets was debited to the Renewals Rc-
scrve Fund

651. The Committee observed that all the expenditure should not go to the
Renewal Reserve Fund and part of it should also go to the Rellacement
Fund.

652. Financial Results of Pckistan Telegruph ond Telephone Department-
llorkiirg Expenses (Paras I to 6 page 40 (Chapter-lV).-A member of the Co.-
mittee notgd a large variation bctwe:n the revised estimates (Rs. 70.81 lacs)
ald Actual _expenditure (P.s. 2.13-crore) and asked the departmenlal r.pr"s"nta-
tive to check it and explain the factual position to the Committee nexi timc.

653. Grart No. 25, Pakistdn Telegraph o.nd Telephons Depattment-Expen-
diture lrom Revenue (Ch*.ged) (-t) Rs. 6,47 ,92 ,699 

'(para 
3'pagc 3j ).--:Ihe

excess was erplaineC as beirg due to wrong booking by Auctit. The Audit
promised to check the position and report back the iesult to the Committe€,
if necessary.

- 954. Non+ecovery ol insurance claims ot! Rs. 1,35,061 plus $ 29,605 (para3, Chap. lII, page 37 ).---T'lte deptrtmental representative informcd the bom_
mifiee that now the umecovered amount was only Rs. g6,623. It was also
stated that legal action was being taken. The Audit was rcquestcd to vatchtle recovery of the outstanding balance.

655. Loss ol Rs. 26,838 on lt.:1uf.ltLiiinq ol Cablc Duct,s (puru 4, Chap.
III-, gase j7 ).--:l_he departmental representative said that, according io ttr"i,
calculation, the shortfal! was o{ orly 73 to:rs. The individuals resiousible for
trrc irregularity had already been removed from service in another'case.

556. The Committee directed that the loss may be got vdtten ofi Dow.
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65'1. G,ant No. 28, tt4aior Hea(l " 8g-lupital Outlay on lnveslmcnt in
pnit*u,li': t-t Rs. tu,06,4i0 (Puee 66-AA).--The departmental representative

"' ii,:"ia tliis ;avins as havitrg been due to tlansfer (at the advicc of thc Minilr)
;i'F;;,i.;; "f " r'i., of Rs.- 5l'4i,620 to ' East Pakistan Suspense', partly

.o, nii,'baiu nced by l min-or saving of Rs. 2'37,t90 A member of thc C-om-

mittee coul.l rrot app reciate the explanation and tbe dcp-artmcntll rcprcscntatir'
v.,as. accordinsly, iir ected to expliin the position to the Audit. who should,

lltei verifi.ati6ri, repon back the position to the Commiltee'

658. Contpliance on PAC's Report for 1968'69 orul 1969'70 [relating to Grqnt
No. 111. hlirristry oi Delence (Frontier llorks Or4anisqtio,t) paqe 516-AA'1=
in".i *nt no ,nit"ti,t polnt ior consideration by the Commitlee under thjs
compliance.

659. Pares not discussed to be lreated settled.-Thcrc was no othcr mrtcrhl
point for discussion under other parastcrants controlled. by the Ministry of
'Communications. A,:cordingly, al[ other paras in the Appropriation Accounts
and Audit Report (relating tb civil as well as P' T and T) and Commercirl
a""orrti strrll'be die med iettted, subject to such regularisation actions as may be

neccssary under the rules.

MIMSTRY OF EDUCATION

660. The next itrm on the Agenda was cxantination of Appropriation and

oth€r Accounls for tte year 197l-71 pertaning to the Midstry o[ Education and
the R eport of the A.uditor-General thereon.

661. The following departmental represcntatives were present:-

l. Dr. M. A. Kazi, Secretary'

2. Mr. Ashr;f Qureshi, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. Khun,ar Khan, Deputy Secrctary.

662. Tl.ris Minislry controlled the following grants:-

Namc of GraDt Graot NoSl. No

I CabiDet Division (Gr,)up Head-G-President's W€lfarc Fund for livhg Writcrs atc.)

2. Educaticn DivisioD lexcluding Group Head 'C') ..

l. Educat'on

4. Govemnlent Colle8ei and Schools

5. Statiorcry aod Print og ..

6. DedopmrDt crpcnditure of Education Divisiotr (cxcludiDg Group Hrad ' K ) . .

7. Capital ()utlry on P 'int ing Corporation. ..

13

t7

39

40

83

119

t2l
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1971.72

665. The Audit was requested to verify thc 6gu€r and scttlc thc hsuc, ilr
consultation with the Education Division.

663. Grdnt No. 39-Educarion (Page 85-AA ).-The departmental repres€n-
tative disputed the f,gures of actual rccovery (Rs.40,000) under tbc above grant,
as no expenditure was incurred under the sub-head 'Pride of Performance-'.
The Committee directed Audit to check iL

664. Grant No. 1l9-Developnent expcnditkre of Etlucation Division (page
2 31-A A ).---The exc€sses under Grant No. 119 rcrc not acccptable to tbc do-
partmetrBl rEprescntative.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1971.72

Printing Corpomtion of Palidrn (Prge & perr f7(9

666. The Committee noted that ttre Printing Corporation oI pakistatr is elr
autonomous body, owned 100% by Govern-ment. Thc accounts of the Corpon-
tion are now required to be audited by the Auditor-Gcneral as pcr thc directivr
given by the Public Accounrs Committee in its mecting held on 9.12-1925.

667. A member of the Committee remarkcd that mcre audit of accounts in
thc case of commercial entErprises was not cnough. In fact, the Auditor-Gcnenl
should- develop the technique of 'reviewing the,account' rather tlan .. audiring "
it, as the former was likely to proye more beneflcial and fruifful. It wiu providc
an opportudty to find out the shortmmilgs and drawbacks, and may ttris teep
in laking.the correctiye action, improving thc functioning of the orca;isation.aa
reducing inaccuracies, ctc,

668. Thc Auditor-Gencral inlormed the Commitrcc that thc rclcvant lnte of
the Audit and Accounts Ordcr was proposed to bc amended. A ncccssafo draft
in this behalf had already becn preprred, in consultation with the Finan; aDd
Law livisions and w!! be proccsscd further aftcr taking over by the Auditor_
General (designate). The Committee desircd the action t6 be expiaitea.

Central Publication Dranch, Xorachi{pan ZZl, pc[(e f4HA)
669. Eiplaining the measures -adopted to reducc losses, the d;partmental

rcpresentative. staled that they had increased 
_ 
printing charges from 62^to gO per

cent. With this increase, it was hoped that, from tgJg oniards, therc will bclo
loss.

. .670. On an-enqliry by the Committee about the elements constituting . over_
head charges', the departmental representative courd not give the oetaiiireartili.
He was askcd to ascertain the correct position and intiiate the samc to de
National Assembly Secretariat, for the information of thc C-ommittcc.

,67L. Pdas not discussed to be treded settled.--T\erc was no othcr matcrialpoint for consideration bv the Committe€. 
_ 
AII other paras etc., in ttrc .lpprolrii-

tion and Commercial Aicounts etc. 
",iit, 

thereioriUG;;';;ttlA. -r'rEA;,
such regularisation action as may be necessary undcr thc rules.
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MINISTRY OF RELIGIOUS ATFAIRS A]\D MINORITIES AFFAIRS

672.'fhe next item on the Agenda was e;amination of Appropriation
Ac{outrts for the year 1971-72 p.ftal,lJ]lJg to tJre Ministry of Relig;.ous Affairs and
Minorities Affairs arrd the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

673. The followilg departmental representatives were prescnt:-

l. Mr. Kamal Raza, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. F. IL. Khan, Assistant Accounts Ofrccr.

674. This Minis xy conrolled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Graot Gra[t No, :

l.

,
3.

4.

Rehabilitation of Displaced pcrsons aad prot€ctio! of Etacuce ptoperty (Group
Headr A and B; ,.

Oth€r c,epnditurE cf Ministry of Defence (croup Head 'E ')
Other expenditure o Ministry ofLaw and Parliametrtary Affairs (sub-head ' D-l '
of Croup I t€ad ' I) ') ..

i
M'tristr:, of Minorilies Aflairs aDd Tourism

5, Sfaff; House-hold alrd Allowances of rhe President (Group hrad ' K ')

9

35

98

9E-A

I'PPROPRIATION ACCOTINTS 1971-72

675. Grant No. 9,. Major Head " 57-Misc.-Settlement OryanizdriDn (Pages
37-38) Group head ' A' (Other than Charged).-1he accounts reflected atr exccs3
of Rs. 46,809 under Lhis group-head whereas, according to departmental repr€sen-
tatjve, there was in fact a saving of Rs. 59,915. Audit contendcd that the de-
partmental figures w:re based on 6 months, expenditure. The departmcntal rc-
presentativc was, th€ refore, diiected to check the factual posi[ioI. The delmrt-
mental representative gomised to do so.

6l& " Z,-General Administation-" K" West Pakistan AutonDmons Bodies
CeU (-) Rs. 2,09,200 (Page 204-A A ).-{hE departmental rep..esentative cotrtend-
ed that the smount, leflected as saving in the accounts, aclually r€presented 'rhl
figure of actual cxpenditure of the A. B. C€ll (oot booked by Audit) vhic.h
cqualled tle final apFopriation. Therefore, the question of any saving under
this sub-head did no. arise.

tl_1. The Audit was requested to verify the position explained by the deprt-
mental representati\rc.

$18. Poas nat d,iscussed to be treated settled.-The other paras in the Appro-
priation AccouDts were to be deemed settled subject to such rigularisation iciion
as may be necess:Iry under the rules.

CI)MPLIANCI| ON PAC's REPORT FOR 1968-69 AND 1969_70

679. Thc Comn:ttec did not make eny furthcr obserrration in this behaff.
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CABINET SECRETARIAT

(a) Crbhrt DMdon

. 680. The next item on the Agenda was examinadon of Appropriation anCorher Accounts for tlie vea; tsTl-72 pe:txining ," A;-Crd; bivision and theReport of the Auditor-General thereon.

681. Thc following departmeDtal representatives wete preseat:_

1. Mr. S. M. Niazi, Secretary.

2. Mr. Inamul Haq, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. AMul Haq, Deputy Director, Itrtelligence Bureau.

682. Tbi6 Divieion contolled the following Brants:_

Sl. No Name of GmDt Graat No.

l. Cabh€t Divisio!

2. Other Expqditur€ of Cabincr Division exclualing (Croup Iread . A ,)

3. Ministry of Defeocr (Depart@r of Cyphcrs) isub_hcad ,, B ,)
4. O(hererpenditu . of rhe lr,fini+rv of Defence iD connec! ioB with .. D ,, _ GovqaoeotPresses Major Head 56 Clph;r pnEtrng pr6s

5. Cab.net (Chargcd) 
- (page 48- .AA .) ..

l3

I6

29

35

APPROPRIAfiON ACCOUNTS I97I.72

elrrt No. 13

(i) " A-Secretariar " O and M Wine (+) Rs. t,73,177 (pase 4Jl:

. 683, Tle erccss Lrcluded a sum-ot Rs. 1,33,900 relating io provision for thcfcrmer Ersr pakis[ar. il. E.,,s srated ,,,ri. u,J-ii*irlr" ia"s ?u]renaereo uy tneo&M wing, bur jr was debited by G a"alt t"i*.'ri;;H; ;;"r..
684. The Audit was asked to verily tle position aad, if necessary, rqrortback the position to tlre Commitree.

(i) " G-Presidenfs llellare Fund lor Living llriters etc.(+) Rr. I I,47g

._-_ 
685. According. to- ihe exp:anation of tle departmental representativc, thercwas no excess but, in fact. a sav

not, hoveyer, convince the Co#ng 
or the amount bentioned above. He coutd

*r,,f;*f JH ,fJdit 
was. requestcd to look ioto the cxplanation and vcrifv thc



tm

(i) Gtoup-hqod "D-S.S. Expenditure (+) Rs. 40'000 (Page 43t'

687. Thc ComnLittee observed that the actual excess was of Rs 22'E37 (and

"ot 
oi n". 

-qo-,OOO), ftr which cxplanation should have come The way in which

thc re-appropiiated t.mount of ds. 40,000 was explained b:/ the DePartment was

not correct.

688. Tho departmental rcPresetrtatiYe stated that the graot was' latcr, trans-

feE€d to tllc Prime l{inister's House.

689. The Comn ittee did not 6nd the explanation to be satisfactory and de-

sired the Division tc be morc careful in futurc.

COMPLIANCL ON PAC's REPORT FOR 1968'69 .{ND 1969-70 (PARA
16, PAGE 14)

690. While discrrssing thc peformance and functions of the Computer
Bureau, thc Finance Minister, iuring the mecting of the Public Accounts C-oE'
mittee on thc 24th J rnuary, 1974, had directed that the post of OSD (Mechaniza'
tion) in thc Cabine. Division should be abolished with effect from thc next
financial year. The Committee noted that this was not done until l'7'1978'
which amounted to flouting the directiYe of the Public Accounls Committce.

691. The dcpartmental rcpresentative, explaidng the Posltion, stated that thc
background o! the lvlechanization Unit was that, on the President's directive to
simplify Finaocial Procedures and mechanize Govemment acccunts, the Cabinet
decided on 26-4-1967, to set up three Committees under the Cabinct Secretary,
namely, Committees on Simplification of Accountiqg Proctdures, Dclegation and
Decentralization of 3inancial Powers an<i Mechanization of Government Offices
The first and secon,l Committees were later, merged. To assist the two Com-
mittees in carrying out studies and preparing papers, to serve as their Secretariat
and to follow up their decisions, a Mechanizatjon Wing under a Joint Seffetary
was set up in the Cabinet Division in 1967-68. As the abolition of Mechaniza-
tion Unit involved z re-organization of the Cabinet Division, it was decided on
28-5-1974 that the roatter will need mnsideration by rle Cabinet Committce on
Organization and Procedures, which was one of the standing Committees of thc
Cabinet. The matt(,r remaincd under consideration till the Mechaniztion Unit
was merged with th( Special Ccll and transferred to the O&M Wing ct l-8-1977,
which was subscqur'ntly abolished.

692. Not being satisfied with the dep3rtmcntal explanation the Committec
dirccted the rcpreser.tative of Finance Division to have the position checked from
rccords and asc€rtai r the circumstances under which, in disregard of the recom.
mcndations of the Public Acconnts Committee, thc post of OSD (Mechanization)
was allowed to continue and whether the recommendation of the Public .A,ccounts
ComEittee was brought by tbe Cabinet Division to the noticc of the Fhance
Divisiotr at any stage and their specific concurrcnce obtained for the continuance
of the said post.

693. Thc reprcsctrtative was further askcd to submit a rcport in this behalf
to thc NatioDal Ass,:mbly S€crctariat for the infonnation of the Committee.

694- Paras not liscussed to be tredtcd settled.---T'berc wa! no othcr matcrial
po:nl lor .consideration _by thc Committce. All other paras etc., in thc Appro-
p.l1{ol A1olr-o!.-, _Audit Report (197t-72) and compliancc on pAC's Rciort
(1968-69 and 1969-70) will, therefore, be deemed settl& subiect to such reguiari-
sation action as ma,, be necessarv under tbc rula.



G) Edrblltmni DMdon
695. The next itcm on the Agcnda was examination of Aporopriation

Accounts for the year 1971.72 Wrrainiq to the Establishment Division and the
Report of thc Auditor-General thereon.

696. The following departmental representatives were prcsent:-

I Mr. N. H. Jafiery. Secretary.

2. Ch. Muhammad Aslam, Depury Secretary.

697. This Division controlled thc following grants: -

t2t

Sl. No Namc of Graot

l. E\tablishmenr Division

:. othcr Exfrenditurc of Esrablishmenr Division

-1. ltnislry of lDforn]atron and National Affairs (Croup head 'H 'l
+. Drrelopment Expenditure of Esrablishntenr DivrsioD

5 Federal Public Service Colnrnission (ChargEdt (Pagc 49.AA)

Granl No

t4

s,

t 0.!

698 While considering exccss of expenditure under above group head rhe
Cornnritlee desired to know the status of NIPA, Karachi and Lahore. In replr.
it was staled that NIPA, Karachi ri'r:rtked under the Federal while NfP.{, La!:or.e
under the Provincial Governmenr. Thcse organisations wcre not corporate bodics
but registered bodies.

699. Nler some discussion abour ttrc submission of their accounts by such
bodies to Audit being placed before the Public Accounts Committee for exanrina-
rion, the Committee desired that thrs n.larter should be gone inio by., the Auditor-
General. in consullation with the Finance Division, and the decision of the
Finance Division conveyed for the information of the Committee. They further
desired that a list of all bodies should be prepared bv Audit and submitted for
ihr Conlmittee's inJormation.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I.72

(;R.r\] \o. l-1- -Esr{BLIsH}rENT DrvrsloN Gnoup Huo [ '-]rlrpr

I PicE ,15-AA)

(;HANT \o. I; OTHER ExpENL,rrL,RE or Esresusnlrrlr DlvrsroN (P,^cE 52-AA)

GR{NT No. 108- Drvr,loplrrNr f,xprxotrunr
iPacE 220-AA )

oF ESTABUSHMENT IJIVISION

700. Actual recoveries of Rs. 4,09,198 and Rs, 1,66,667 wcre shown undcr
thc3c grants respectively against 'NIL' provision in tbe budget. The Com-
mittcc wanted to know the reasons for the booking of these recoveries b) Audit.



701. The departmental represcntative stated that increasc in oxPcDditue
on telephone was lrrgely due to the introduction of facility of direct dialing.
This has led to incr:ased misuse of telephones. 'fhe only remedy lay cither in
gcttiog the telephor€s convert€d into non-STD or a telcphone crchangD
installcd. The Tele rhone Departnlent had expressed its inability in so far as

conversion of telephonas to non-STD is concerned. The othcr altertrativc was
being pursued vigorr'usly.

t22

COMPLIAN( E ON PAC's REPOR]' FOR 1968-69 AND 1969'70
(PARAS 5 AND 6. PAGE 10)

702. Durilg the course of discussion, one of the members o[ the Committee
pointcd out that the draw-back in the present system of direct dialing was that
the speaker was trot reminded about the time that he had consumed in bis talk
()r was not automati( ally cut off, as in the case of trunk calls. He furthcr stated
ihat, in Cermany, a{ter the first three minutes, there is tinue and, after another
three minutes, the cr.lt is broken. The same system can be adopted here. This
will reduce expenditure on telcphonc calls considerably.

703. Pards not liscussed to he tteuted settled. -Therc was no oth€r nraterial
point for consideratirn by thc Committee. All other paras, 3tc., in the Appro-
priation Alrounts and the compliance to PAC's report (196E-69 and 1969-70) will,
therefore, be deeme I settled subject to such rcgularisation action as may bc
necessary under the rulcs.

N,ITIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARTAT '€'
704. The next item on the Agenda \ryas examinatioo oI Appropriation

Accounts lor the year l97l-72 pertaining to the National Assembllz Sccrelariat
and the Rcport of tlre Auditor-Gcneral thereon.

705. There was no material point for discussion b), the Committee, dating to
this Secretariat.

706. The Comnrittee adjourncd thereaftcr to meet on rbc 2rith March, l9?9
to continue their cxamination of the Federal Accounts relating to thc ycar
1972-73. - 

3.1
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STATnVEI'IT No. I
S{Drurr of.cacLs of Anorogriethe AcaI

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS I97I-Z

(S.. psra 39 of R.pon)

.8tr

(Io IeollnEs) -
Original Final
Gralt or Granl ot
Appro- Appro-
pria oD Driatioo

Actual Variation Pcrc&taS.
ExpeDdi- Frc.s!( + )tune SavinS(*)

2 1 5 6

Rs

l,3t,5l

|,42,03

Rs *s Rt

O{k ttsD ClE ged :

Exwtdnrrc t et fiom Retc n/

Civil :

New

Other

I)€fencc:
Nel

Othcr

Posls, T &'l- ..

Pak. Railway.

f ornl

;rt.86

t.45.q)

1.36.6t

,,49.87

17,33

t,02,21

1,19,3-i

17.6

87 .17

31.80

e,86

L3t.7r

i6,98

j,53,7t

2&to*

69,91.

7i.Sf)

3.5l.7l

-]6.9E

7_i.-u

I,l2
- 3,j9

2t .96

4.63

6.73,56 lr,?4,18 6,45,88 ,1,7E,$ 21.65

Er.Hallrw. nEt lro Capildl :

Civil :

Ncw

Othr

Ddrc
P6t!, T & T

Pak. Railways . .

forei

DbbtEunu oJ l,oorlt & Advortcs

Nc*

OthGr

Torel

ToId-(Othcr rhao ClrarScd)

3,05,86 5,58,,1E 2,51,55 J,0683 54.c.i

1t,o7

18,62

t3,86

r7,930

t\23.
-1.,
-t,53

8.5,1

11.76

49Jr

2,12

17,13

l41t
65.05

{t5.95

1,82,69

1,43,3r

t,2r,ll
93,58

-153,8t
--,{,9,73

6.y
34.m

t162

12,60

\42
-t2-25
+ 1t,76

4j,49 52,00 3r,51 _D,49 39.4t

to,22,9t 14,34,16 9r9,(N 5.05,82 15.25

3
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Total

Brpcnditurc lncr from (hpital (OviD .

Diibutlcrncnt of l-@os & Advaac4s

Total (Cbargcd)

R.,DayEtrt of Dlbt (Chrrged)

Totsl B,\pcoditurc m.t I rom Rcv.ouc.

Total ErpaDdirurc met l.om (hpital

Totrl dilburscnrcnt L,oos & Advarc

Tolal Rcp3ytrrctrt of Debt ..

3 4 5

Rs Rs Rs Rs.

1,53,0 1,E2,11 1,8t,33 _ l,3t 0.16

6

Ch@rpd ,

Errondlrarc mct lroDl R.e.iu. t

Civil . .

Po6ts T & f
Prk. Rrihrsys

1,10.92

4.t5

7,E3

1,69.ri4

5.04

7,r13

L59,56

I l.l6

t0,4 t

t0,28

,6,31

-2,5t

6.05

ll5,,to

12.9s

1,to,79

E,64,19

t 7,01,15

t,21.16

3.05,86

1,54,79

t 7,0r,l5

t4.n
84. 58

67.77

2.n
r7.85

54.93

8r .57

2.b

1

7,2t,t6

9,I l, t4

r 7,01,15

r0,07,09

7,E0,16

17,01,15

8

|,l:,29

2,91,m

17,38,52

8.21,2t

1,51,73

t,43,E0

t7,3t,52

*l
- 6, t 6.07

4,17,41

r 31 ,17

- .t,79,tt

3,06,t2

5,16,16

' 37,31

Gr.{ro Tor r, 35,8t,45 40,47,15 29,61,26 .,10.E5,89 26.81

'Thir cxDcodit[rc pr! oot alrt!flld by ' ]Iow ' aod ' Otbor than New ' by lho Deprtment,
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STATEMENT No. 2

t97 t -72

.,lnal_ttis of to]itlgi orrl etc$se! b1 nruln Depornnentt

Final
Grant

Lxpondi-
lur:

(In Lacs of R.upees)

Excess( r. )
Saving(--1

Pcrcentage

l

Rs

4 5

la, .A.\ compared wilh Gross Grrnts in
L iuo-lilirii'iinaiii''*i-rii,'tli'cii,ii-',

CiYil

Dcfcncc

Posrs, T & T

Railways .. -.

Rs

-10,r0o5
31.lEJ4,63,95

4,27,57

@,(A

94,99

23,E3,89

4,27,57

92.55

2s,85,2J

n71 11

46,13

93,t t

23,8?,t9

4,27,57

57,25

92,55

Rs

Total

{n) As comparcd l{ith Net Grantscxclud-
tlg surrcndcrs within the Cratrts :

Civil

Dcfedoc

Po!rs.T& r
Railwrys ..

Total

&,47,15 2cr,61,26 
-t0,t5,t9 26. E3

-2,O1,34
7.79

-2,44

5.59

2.57

+ I I,12

-56

24.I
0.@

1t,52,U 29,61,26 
-t,9O,78

6.05
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STATEMENT NO. .'I

L 7l-72

Ar@lysts of rhe sovinge a.l cxce.\vt tn tr R(ren r, (-aPi1l end Lou\ anl A.lvoht(s.

([n lacs ot rupecs)

Oritinal
Graot or

Appropria-
rion

F nal AdLrai
Grant or Expenditure

Appropria-
tioo

Excess (- )
Sarrng (...) PerccnrasE

3 4 5 6

Rs Rs RsRr

1i,33

I ,02 2l

r,59.56

Grll
Eupc^dilurc mct Iton R*

ycQU i

Othcr than Cha4sd :

Nc* ..

Otbcr . .

Clwged

Total

Exrcadltwe mel ft.m
Capital

Othcr lhan Charged

Nc\l ..

Othcr . .

Charyed

Total

Dbfut Dr of LoaN atul
Adv@ws i

Orb.s thad Cla$pd :

Ncw ..
Othcr . .

Chalcd

Total

Rlryrrrnt of Dcbt

Ctwr.d

ToEI-Civil

76,86

1,45,m

1,.1q,92

1,.16.66

l,4e,E7

r,69,t4

1,t9,33

-.11,66

lc,2E

87.12

11 .80

6.05

3,63,68 4,56,3; 2,'79,10 |,11,2i 18.84

r.38,61

1,42,01 l,43.31

1

i,28,El

91.58

E

2,53,8E

.19.73

rl

66.l4

t4 70

14.29

2,80,64 5,26,0'7 2,22,47 .1,03,@

I !.;6

5.16,ir7-

51 .11

Et .57

! 2i)

41.01

7,10,19

.l ).5t

1,12

723,ltt

1? -11

r1 l8

t.t2.29

65 05

+E5.95

M.5t

7,54,2E 7,E0,i6 l.rl,80 .-6,16,56

t7,r[,15 17.iJ.r,62

30,.,15

r7.11.15

14,63,9-r 23,r3,89

-t?.3?

r0,60,06 ll.lt

2
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3 1 ( 6

Bs. Rs. Rs Rs

DEFENCE

txpentltturc fiet ftom
talgry
Otbcr than ChargEd

Nc\I ..

Otbcr ..

Iixpcndilurc mct fronr Capirsl

Total-{Dcfcncr )

9.86

l,ll,71

71,86

1<1 ?r

7t,85

3.53,?r

3,4t,t1 427,51 \n,57

PAXXSTAN POSTS, TF.
LEGRAPH AND TELE.
PHONE r

Elpndilure
Revenuc

Other than Charg€d

Charged ..

Totrl ,.

16,9r

at5
36-98

5,0'l

26,t6.

11,16

-t.t 2

+6 32

2l .96

l25.,$

41,83 12,t2 1022 -r,80 4.28

Expcnditurc mzr froa
Capltol I

OthGr thln chsrSad . .

Total (Posts, T&T) ..

RAILIVAYS

*IMlu4
R.taiiue I

Otbrr th8tr Cbartc-d

Othcr ...

chaBed

Totll

12,62

54,45

t8,62 17,01. -1.59
@,& 57,2s -3,39

8.54

5.59

7225

713

71.10

7,E3

-3,39
_2,5t

4_61

32.95

69,91.

10,41

t0p8 8r,13 E0,32 -81

Etpetdirurc
Cipitol I

Othcr thatr Char8cd

Total--{RtilwEys)

GaAND Tor^L

12,& 1J,86 12,23. -',63
92,61 94,9e 92,55 

-X,44

1t.16

15,88,45 40,47,15 29,6136 -1qr5,89 26.83

.This qpcndltuic {ar oot cli.sifad by ' New' snd 'Othcr thsr Ncw' by lhc Dcparlnrenl
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STATEMEhIf No. 4

t .1t-12

Slatentr'kt shoj,i E excetses owr outhoiseil tronls whlch rcquirc to k fegralqtt d.

(se' paragraph, .'1 ! . . .,on p.88. . . l'1., . .of lh! Rcport)

No. cn I Nafi. of the Grant FiDal
Granl

Actual
Expesditurr

Bxce!s
No

2 3 4 5

Cltil :

l. S-Orircl Agricuil rral Se.vicas :

orher

2. 7-Reil.,bililalion aod Worhs Divisron :

olher

.1. 15--lt amabad ;

OIher

':. :7-Otlicr Expeo! iture of Minislry of Com-
munications:

Olhet

i. 28-C1l)lal Outla oD Investr$cnt in Railways

Ntrr

6. 29-Vinistrl/ of D:fc:rce :

Or h<i

,r. 34-AviatioD :

Other

3. l5-A- (rr I A ned Forces :

Orher

9. 43-Minrslry of Finance :

j)Ll)cr

10. 45-PakritrD M ni :

Ncw

11. .16-SLpera :luaticn Allowaocrs and Pen-
s(rns i

_'th

12. 47-O ir, i.xpeircirurc oi lvlinislry ol
Fiooilcc:

Other

Rs. Rs Rs

57,71,m 67,10,,11 q,le,9l t

13,37,000 14,t3,@o 76,4O

57,@,000 s?,m,(Do

25,t6 25,16

ts,50,@0 1,93,04698 1,03,54,696

15,00,2s0 62,O73m t7,U7 91O

2,15,32,t0O t0,21,t8,15t ?,46-65,951

22,6\113 D,62,413

1,m,53,40O 1,05,92,430 5,39,On

7, )7.-.0J 7,5:,14') 4,140

2,81,16.:0,-r :.44,r 6,971 63,:0.! 7l

J,58,000 u,99,t92 19,4t,192



l3l

2 3 4 5

11.

t5,

13. 48-GranG.in-Aid and Mirarlaocou! adjult-
rrnt batc/c.n thc C€otral and Proviocisl
Covcrn@ts :

Rs Rs Rs

3,,t6,31,0m 3,72,78,8t6 U,47,8t6

11,59,62.t2E 11,59,61328

5r,132 5t,lJ2

2,42,0t,m0 13,10,04,62r to,67,96,a1

65,63,8m 7691J75 1q3O,tY5

otbcr

54.4-Capir8l Outlsy on Ctffiocy

Othcr

54-Hrpitsl Outhy oa Pc4lions

Ncs

16. sc-Othcr lj8tr3 aDd AdvsnccN by @trtal
GoYcmmt :

othcr

17. 58-Miriitry of ForcigD Afair! :

Ottcr

It, 6(}_otbrf ExDcDditur of Min iitry of FoEiSn
Afialn i

Ncw

Otbr

le.6l-Crpttal
For!igD

Outlsy oo workr of Miliriry o,
Afetot

Ncw

m, 61-Mcdiql Satrvic..

Otb.r

21. 65--Orbcr ErDCldltuE
Wcultr Divtdoo

of Labour snd Social
i

Ncfl

?3-Kc!hElr Afsir! Divhion :

Othsr

74--Othr EtrDdirur of KsshEir AffBirs
DivilbD . . i

Ottar

2{ ,8---OrbG! ErDrdditur ofsrstqr aqd Fronricr
Rc.donr DivUoa I

OrD.{

25, tl -Iodultric. r

Otbrr

26. 64--Otbrl ExpcDditur of ltrdustrLt DiYi-
slo! I

orbrl

22,J0,m0 98,16,82 15,86:82

2,41,13,(m \69p,,645 n,8\&s

430,0m \t2,te4 42,|y

l2,l8,(xp s,59,154 3!t,l51

59,96,m 7l,08,56,1 ll,l4

JE,m 1,05,519 11,s19

8,{9pm 14,35,656 
',86.766

1, t 3,04,m0

94,10,000

1,19,89,008

95,m,m3

685,008

90,63

23.

9,n,Un D$6,1:U to)5,121
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2 4 5

27. 8g-MiDiltry of Inrbrmatlon rnd National
Afsirs :

Othcr

28. 96--Oth€r Exfndiru rc of Minirtry of hforma-
tion and Natior al Afsir! :

NcP

Other

Rs R Rs

6t,16,000 6r,98,q97 42,691

2,92,49,000

50,30,00

t,06,62,360

I,86,92,9n

77,13,360

t,36,62,s71

29. 98-A-Mbi!hy of Mhorttht Aff8ln sDd
Tourira I

Olhcr

J0. loj-frcvrlopEcDl t:rpcoallturc of Rchsblllta-
tion .nd Workr Divlllon r

. Itav

31. 103-A- Clpilal Oullay on Firhcrics :

O!her

3r. ,o4-Capll4l Qu a, on lood Sloragc and
othcr Works

O(h.r

33. .106-Crplt8l Or{r: on Civil $lqrl!

Othcr

f4. ,l0-CsDiirl qrrb oo n lFbilil&lioo ol
Displaccd pcnoor from Kashmir :

Othsr

35, t 11-Dct/olopGr6t t xpcodirr$c 6f MiDiltrv of
Dtfcnce

36. lf5-Cspit0l Oudrry ro Civil Aviation and
olhcr Worl(s i

New

--3r. l}-I,rvolo0mt I o8!r .d Ad.Eocc.
by the C€atrd CovqnEaDt :

Othcr

36, 125-D(vcl@mrot .lxpcDdilrrc of t{calrh
DivisioD i

Ncw ,,ll,0oo l,4J,l2l 34,121

1,92,188 1,92,188

31,(m t.'l,252 t,b,25z

58,691 58,693

15.32,450 15,31,450

1.33,25,000 r,4E,{t,6{4 15,23684

l,al.?!* 1,41,718

13,6J,921 13,6J,921

1,@,50,3i5 1,m,50,316

I,O8.r5,m 1,0t,36,000

j9. 126-DcvelopmeDt ,ixDrnditurc of I{bour
aDd Social W€lferc Diyision :

Ncw 10,82,904 10,82,904

3
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3 4

10. I27-Dcvelogncnt Erpenditurc of Family
Plannirg Division :

Othcr

41. 129-Dcve topmcn( ExpeDdilurc of Stltes
and Fronticr RcgioE Division :

Oth€r

4:. 13o-DevelJpmcDt Expetrdhur. of CcotrBly
AdminLtcrcd Tnbd ArG.!. .

orhcI

43. 136-Capital Outlay on Irrigation and Elec-
tnclty :

Olhcr

44. l38-CaDital Outlay on Fuel and Power :

Ncw

45. l4o-Cspnal Ouuay on Broadcasting Service

Ncw

46. l4l--Capital Outlay oo Tclevhioa Servicp :

New

Rdlveys

47. 2-Repairs aod Mainteoance

Rr Rs Rs

42'96,08 it2,96,m8

3,91,216 3,9r,216

8,89,031 E,89,031

2,t6,96 2,'t6,995

6t,19,0(D 1,02,19,y4 41,00.5,{4

9,97,0([ 17,25,703 7,28.703

10,00,0@ 10,00,31I 311
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STATEMENT No, 5

tnL12
Sr,//,m.nt tl1r,wirg t xcetJPJ orar Clotgad apPrcp.lallons ,'hich requirc to bc rcgulorited

(SeeE,ra$aph. . . l l. . . .on paee. ., 1 
1. . .of theRcport)

sl.
No

No. and Naroc of Appropriation Fioal
ApDroori4igI

Actual
Erprrdilurc

Exccss

I
32 5

Rs.

cffi:
l. ,l6juperannuatio[ Allowaflce\ and Pensions. ]2,50,m0

l. Io}-Develqlrlnl, ExpeDditure of Rchabilila-
tion cnd wotl:s Divcion .. .. :,00,m0

l- 106-Grpital Outlaj on Civil Works . . 7,46,000

4, Rspaymcnt of Debr .. 17.01,15,m,0(n

P.titau P66, Talr*npt sd Telcphoc :

J. 2s-Telcgraph atrd Telcphone Dcparlment
Exdenditure fiom Revenuc .. 4,01,58,(m

a.ihry! i
5 -AoDroDriatioo !o Fuods' Paymcn( ol

titurir on Ccr tralProviocial Goveo-
Etcnt lovaltEaDts atrd Miscellancous
o0r.r ErFaaditorB

Rs.

78,42,$1

2,33,019

E,18,803

17,3E,52,14,230

10,,19,50,69

Rs

5,92.&1

6.

33p19

72,803

t1.!1,34,2n

6.41 ,q. .c9' ,

7,E2,62.(m lq4r,l2,179 2,58,!,t',r9

I

i
)

tl

PCPPI-759/N.A - l4t 919-:50



c ORRT END

Page 14,

Pag€

Page

Pag€

Page

Pago

Pago

Pago
Page

Page

Pago

Page

Page

PaBe

Pag€

12,
,t1t

6,
76t
79t
41t
45,

6ot
66,
74t

Page 75c

to the Report of tho Public AccouEts
Coonitt66-for the Yeat 19?1'72.

*tatg

in tast llne of Pra 57t fm ilfornn 193! llflrrort

ln 1st line of sub-para( ) of para )8, fot rlExc€ssrr

@ rlEcesseg tt

in 1st line of para 41 nforrtsubmit" g1! tteubnitel

in para 4!rS"No"1, for strrrr 91} n lt'Col-'rl
1n last line of para 128rtql rtfor then reacl rrfor by th5'r

in last llne of para 151 ,&E r'(Lisposedrr 91! " disposerl

in 2Ed lin€ of para 1?gtfot ilstaterr ry1! " etatedrr'

iE rr ,, , r n lg4lforfiEatisftyr g$ neatisfyn

i,, il " iron botton in para 81rlg t'bulfdrr IgqE t'bullttt

1p 16t It of pa.ra /4O, for rffi.iarr Ig1! " froltrrr.

tn 1st lire of para 1?8, iD coh'rnn 71@ the flgure r'111r1

road. ri10n rr

tn lra l.lne.o* pata 781, iD colr''mh 7, fgl- the figur€rt4zrr
r€ad. tr142n

in 2Dd line of para 4V1, @ "d:i.rpor[ rea1! x Airportrl

tn S.No;7 of para 4858 the lett€r rtllrr Day be omitted'

ln S.No"1 of para 52?, tcl.\llRaufrrIgg1 u Ba{:rfn

in S.No'2 of .para 48!r- I-ortMai.G€n"I'H"Buxneyrr rygg
nMaj,Gen" M. I. BurneY " o

i! the fiJth l1ne fron the bottoro.-of para 5Otl for
;&penditiouso le-gg t' erpeditioulrr'
lD th€ 2ntl ltne fron tbe botton ln.-colunn 4 for the
ireure i 17r81u62" rBS tt 1?s18s52n

ln the last line, in coJ-u!.tr 2, tj91. the figure '9O,?5"
rea4 "?O r99 t?5" "

81 r

90e

96r

91n

Page 107r

PaEe. 128t

Page 128,

Pa6e 1]0, S.Noo1' colunn 4, 49€ the fi-gr:re -6?r1},1l @%7110'911"

rase rlor f4)o "14?
Co1unn 1, lot the figure "17 J7 t5@" @0?

Eg) ooft.

pase 1)zt i;li.".u,,88iffi.fu,#- 
the risure 't 2c92t+9rocon


